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t. IU8PER, EDITOR .\:SD PR0l'lllH0B. ] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICUL'tURE, LITERA TURE , TH E ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$!.00 l'l!R .u1rn•, IN AIJ\'A.!l(L 
VOLUME XLV .. 
,~ojessionnl ~ards. FIRE INSURANCE. 
. ·-.. ·--- .. --~~-· ....... .... ·-·-......... ·-· -.. ·-. 
ltOLJ,I~ ,1. MORGAN, 
.I.Uorne:r ...... t:O111, .. ellor nt La.v. Samuel II. Peterman's Agcucy. 
Roo~ 18. ~Ol DRl'A ll\\' .\ Y . 
_~1: w Yut:K. ALWATS•SUCCESSFUL & FRQGRESSIVE ! 
... -.-M°''_C_L_E_L-1,A_s_·_o_. --- W. C. CUJ.BCUTSHS 
.Nov. 26-l y 
Mct.:Lt:l, LAND & <;UUlt:ltT!:iON, 
\tlorne y.• n111l Connsrllors ot Low. 
OFFI CE-One Joor \Vest ol l'uurt H ouJ:e. 
ja~19-'7 2•Y 
AUST!:-! A. C. \ S::lll ,, 
ATTORNEY AT LAVT 
)IOUNT na1~ON, 01110. 
OFl'Tt:t: - I0i \lain Stn•c>I. l:1•01u:-t '.!1 &. :!:.! 
l , 11.td1 occuph•1I hy J. D. Ewm.;;, J . P . 
d•c3•1y 
---" -- -- -- ---
t'K .lNli: JIAlll'EU , 
.ATTO RNEY AT LA VT, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 
R OOMS-:.! , 3 & 4, BANNlSO 1Jl ~OCK, 
Nov. :.!G, '80. .MT. YJ~RNO~, 0. 
(JL ,lRK IUVINE, 
.A:t'torn.ey a't Lavv 
)IT. VJ::ltNON, OUIO. 
~)1,.•'i•'H.a.:-J11 Woo,hf'arJ Buihli11g. 
Aug.30-y. 
Gt10UGEW. lUORGAl\', 
&'tto:rn.ey a ;t Lavv 
KIRK ' S BUILDING, 
Pl 'llLl (J SQUAUt;, 
~cl . t •ty• MT. VERNON, OllIO . 
w. u. t.:OO1•1<ac, 
.A.'t'torn.oy a't La.vv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
,UOUNT t'ERl\'ON , O. 
June 12, 1874-y 
A.BEI, H/1.RT, 
Attorue7 Rnd t:ouuseJlor at Law 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
OFfiCE -lu A,laru Weaver's Iluilding, MoiJ> 





Fire Insurance Comp'y., 
OF DAYTON, OHIO, 
OFt 'l(. 'E- lo:\ E.ls ·t• 'J'JIIHD ST. 
Cash Capital and Surplus, 
$278,961..3:.1. 
OFFICER S: 
On. J. A. WALTERS ........ .. ........ .. Pr e, ideut. 
IL 0. GltA VES .... ...... ........ . .... Vice PresiJent. 
,v. H . tHLLESPIE ....... .. St•c'y.aod.ManRger. 
llARRY GILLESPIJ:: ..... ...... ..... Ass't. Sec'y. 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent. 
OF.YH'E- Room :i, T'ete rm nn Rlock, Second 
.Floor, Mt. Yt'rnon , Ohio. 
f'eb. i5, 188l•ly 
J. s~~rn & c~., 
BARGAINS IN 
DRY GOODS AND CARPETS! 
DRESS GOOD8 will be sold cheap-
er thnu nnywhere else in the city. 
CRITCllFlELD & OlUH ,pf, TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, 
L • 1.,, TOWLS, many spe cial bargain s. ATTORNEY S A..T ,.. • 
_. RAYMON D BUJJ;DISU,Sou t h-w e~tsit.le 
o f Pa.blic Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
April 11-y 
DB. P.A. BAKER, 
O•'FIC:E O1'ER T, D, l'IIE.lD'S 
GROC:ERT, 
R .ESJ DENCE -Stee le pr operly, Gaml>ier 
A,·enue . npr15-ly 
DH. C. E, S.11'1', 
I'll YSH.:lAN AND SLTRGEOS, 
OAMDI El1 1 01110. 
Office and Ue ~hlcuce-('hn!c .1,·c11ue, in 
building formerly occu11ied by lJr. Bourn. 
inarchl8 •3m 
P'. G. LA.KD.IOKt: 1 M. U. Y..J. Wlt ,SON , M.1>. 
L.\RIMORt: & WlLSOS, 
8IJRGEONS A.:,"D l'IITSICIA..NS 
OFFICE-Ov er drug •lore of Il••rd•l ee ond 
Barr. Dr. Larimore'& re~hlcnce, two doore 
nt,r\h of Congregati onRl ('hurl'h. Dr. \Vil son 
can bef'onnd at office both 11igl1tanddn.y 1 when 
not profestionaJJy engaged . nug6-ly 
.I 1" , RUSSELL, M. 0 . .J. W. MCMILLEN I M. D 
RUSSELL &.McMILLEN, 
■VJlG:DONS& l"BYSIC:IA:NS, 
OFFICE - We, t,ideo r Maio street, 4 doore 
• orth of the Public Squnre . 
R■eID R..?CCE-Dr Ru!!sc ll , Eo~t Gambier S 
IJr.McMillen. Che•tnut•lrect. aug4y 
DB, R, J. ROBINSON, 
Pb78ldn11 011d Surireon. 
OFFI CE ""o RESIDENCE - Ou Gambie r 
r ect, a few doors EMt '1/ Main. 
Ca n be found f\t 015 office ot all hour11 when 
Ml profe,.ionally engaged. avg 18•y 
.JA.NE P.I.TNE, 
PEl:YS:J:OXAN, 
OFFI CE and 1n;s1DENCE, -co rner Mai• 
and Che,lout •lreet,, north of J>r. Ru,oell's of• 
,lte, where !h ti can aJway11 be found u.nless pro-
rwloUllll y •~gaged . au)l25·1Y 
tt. n. •·nENCJI & 80N , 
T.KAC IIEI:.~ 011' 
Vocal and Instrumental "!Uus1c 
Over Dognrdus ' Store. 
• Office h our~ fr om, A. :u. to 4 P. M. 
doel,ly 
J. ,v. LOGSDON, 
Uouu, Pointer, .. ,azler nod 
Poper Hanger, 
M'I', VERNON, 01110. 
All orders promptly attended to. Especial 
attenti on gh-en to first -cla!S Painting and 
Olasing. Orders mar be lert with A. C. 
Vo ore, Boker. dec2e,ly 
FOR SALE---HORSES. 
rrwo n;nY Fl~ECO)IJ31NJ::1Hl01\~ES 
for ~addle or harucn ; can trot in 3 min. 
and .ftne gatet.1 uut.ler eadUl c , saf e for J,u1y, 
young ond •vund. One bRy gelding by Rys-
dyk's Jiambl etoniun, 16 hande, tine road 
hone, tiingle or <loubl~, no record, cu.u ,how 
2::l8. One black gehl1ng by Green'e Ba11ha", 
15 hand!, no record, cun ijhow 2:36. One 
beautiful goldcu chestnut mare, 7 yea.rs, b1 
Erie Ab<ln.ll• h, ·1rn show 2:32. Oue black 
mu e by Legal Tend e r, l S hand s, can trot in 
2:30 and pace lo ~add le iu 2:3oi pure trotter 
in harn es!I. Des1des th e ubo \'e ho.ve for t111le 
11, numb e r o f weanlin,Rs, year li,_ugs, tw o 11nd 
thr efJ yea r vhl co1h,, th ree \'c ry fine young 
&tallions, 31enrs oJJ, by Joe Cu rry, Jr ., Joe 
lloop er and blohnwk Island, nil solid bay• .-
Ale o • fine thr ee yeo.r oh.l JJawbleto111an Btal-
Jioo \,y H otl'lpur . I will exc hange any o f the 
obove for SIU;EP OR LAND I TlllS 
ST.-1.'rn on FOR TOWN on CITY Plt(?P· 
ERTL Addre•• T. W. McCUE, 
North Lawreuce,Stark County, O. 
Nov. 5, l8 80•tf 
A. C.!ougb, Cold or Nore Throat 
1h oultl bcstopr,ctl. Ne.l{lcct fr equ extly r el\ultt1 
in an ln curn.L e Lun~ Oi!c asco r Co nllt1U1ptioo. 
BIWWN 'S DRONCIIIA.L TOl\l'IIJ::::! are 
certa.in to 1,:ive relief in Astlima, Broochiti11, 
Coaghs, Catarrh, Con,mrnpti-ve and Throat 
Diseas es. }'or thirty yea rs the Tfoehes hR.ve 
been r eco111meuded by phy :5icinus, and alwaye 
f i'f'e p~rf t:ct s&tisfactto ll. rrh cy arc not new 
oru utrh:d, but hnvlng IJce n tel\tetl by wide nud 
ir,nttant u ◄ e for uea rly an en Ure gene ra t ion , 
·ti.ey hav e attained well mcritc t.l rank a.mo11g 
the few stt1-plc r cmcdiu o f the oge. Public 
Bpel\ker& nnil Siw,ers u~r t h em to c lcnr 1\nd 
■ trengthcn th e V ,,ice. Solcl nt twenty -the 
cents a box everrwhcrf'. noYJO-l y • 
$66 wee k in :·our owntmrn. $5Ont · 6.1 free. No ri,k. Render, if you 
want a bu~iness at v1J1ich pcr ~on~ of e ither 8t" X 
cfla. mnk e grcRt pay all the time th ey worl., 
write for par ticulan to 11. ilALLETT & Co., 
fottland, Maine. July23•1y. 
CLOTHH and CASSI.MERES, some 
specially dCl'irablo things just opened, 
very cheap. 
SUi\Il\IER SILKS , BLACK 
SILKS, BUNTINGS , LAWNS, 
GINGHAMS, nrc all shown in bea uti-
ful qualities and styles-cheap. 
LACE CU RTIN S. in all the uow 
styl es, both Whit e and E~ru. 
Please call before buying . 
WJ::.:lT SIDE P UIJLTC S<iU.\HE. 
)IT. VEl1KON, 0. 
TWO FA.R~IS FUR SALE. 
F IRST tract, (,-On ta.in ins \ 30 ncrr,, Joent c<l in )till er tw11., .Knox Co., U miles west 
offi rnmlon; comprisjog 125 ncrc!i under cu1ti-
vntion, an<l five ncrcs in timber; 8ycnmore 
creek runs through ihe north end o! !-ti.id farm, 
glviug 25 acres of bottom Jami. Improve-
ments ar c large Brick Il om~e, 38.t3 2 feet, large 
f.rRme barn 6 lx3 2 feet, thr ee In.nee shc<ls, and 
other out-build in gs. Two orchllr<l'!, coutn.in-
ing 150ap! lh: tree8- nll grafted fruit. 'J'his is 
eomi:iderec one or t he 1,est farms iu )lill cr 
town&hip. 
Second tract, contain! 80 acre:-, located two 
mile• soutlHvest o f JJrand on ; i0 ncres under 
impro\ •emcot aml JO ncres in timber . Good 
frame house 28x18, ;ood wel l, and young 
orchnnl of 50 tr ees , Ju st beg inn.ing to t-..eur 
fr uit . Also, tro<'t of timber land/; HI~ acres 
about oue mile 80Ut-e8'Si of .Fire 'oruen1 iu 
Milford towm1hif. 
For term s am othe r iuforma tiou, nddrc.ss 
the suh!!lcriber or apply on tlu.• premi ses of 
Farm No. l . JOSEPH JOHNSON, Sit. , . 
ap29w3ortf Brnntlon, Ohio. 
Eata blbhe<l lM-t • SIMPSON & CAULT CINCINNATI, 0, 
Maker• of the Largen Line of Flour MIii 
Machinery on Earth. 
Wo in•kce,erythlng a Miller needs. Build 
complo tc MUJs, and remOOcl oltl ones, putting la w procc,s desired. ,trite tor Ca!Alogue and 








ao ae<>µd 1oll oi ><>n•J o OUYO 
'IV ,.;sod~ no.i: 1soo i1uo lll'l u 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1881. 
MRS. LYDIA E.PINKHAM. 
OF LYNN, MASS. 
DlSCOVEitEB o-g 
L YDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGE'rABLE COMPOUND. 
The Positive Care 
For all Female Complaints. 
Thb pN!p&ffltlon, as its rwne .Sgnfflell, constata of 
Vel(1:ltable Propertk-1 lhaiara harm.less to tt>•JOOE1t. del· 
lcatelnnlld. Upononetrlalthemertt, ot thJa Com• 
pound wm be recognhed, a.sreUef Is immediate; and 
wh<!n lb ueel1'continucd, in nJnet7 •nble ~•in a.bun. 
drtd, a.permane.nt.cnrell!lefftttedµthOUNLnd8 will tes-
Uty. On accoauti ot u., proven merits. lti Js to-da7 ro-
commcndoo and prceerlbcd b7 the best pby11ic.la1u1 Lo 
the country. 
lt ,rill -eure entlre'IJ" tho worst torm ot falling 
ot thci uterus, Lcucorrh rea, irrecu lar a.Del pain.hJl 
llenetraati oo,all 0Ya.rlao 'Irou blce, In11&mmatlou and 
Ulceration, l'loodlnp, all ~lacemente: and the con.-
lOqueut eploal wcakneas, an d 111 espec.ially ad apted to 
the Change of We. U will diMOlT"e and f:rpe:I tumors 
from theuteru alnan.ear ly atage or defflopment.. The 
lcDtkne7tocaocerow,hu morsthere b cbccked nr7 
apecdlJJ' by ita use. • 
1D ti.ct t1i hM J)rO\"ed to be lbe gttet. 
est. and bo8t. remedy thAt.. bu CTl?r been dU!coYcr 
ed. It permeates every portion ot lhe e,-atem, and giTell 
new Jlte~ Yigor. It removes falntness,nn.tulcocy, d& 
lltro:711 aJlen.Tlng fo~ an.d rel.leTCS weo.kn~ • 
of the etoml\Cb 
It cures Dloatlng, Ret1.dacb-,o, Ncnoua l'-rOf'lrn.tlon, 
Genc.r&l ~illt7, 8Jecple31!,ness, .De.prealo n and Ind}. 
geftioo. That f eeling ot bearing down, eo.ue.lng pain, 
w-cJght and bo.c.U,Ch(•, 11!!1 ahmya permft!lentJy cured by 
ltsme. lt.wilJata.llt.Lm6,ADdUDd ero.11 clrcumstan• 
,ees_ aet Jo. harmony lrlth the law Uia, &1)Teru.a the 
f,emtJ,eayst em. 
ForXldDe1Complal.11t vo te lthc r ff'J: t.hh compound 
.. ..,.,,,...... 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
la prepared 11t:?Ja:a.nd~W,stemATitnue, L,-n.n. M..._ 
Price 11.00. 8.1.x botues tor 15.00. Seni by mail lo the 
form of pill~ aJeo LD tbe form ot Lounge,-, on t'ftdpi 
or ~rice, 11.00, per box-, tor eUber. Kn! . P'Th"](RA.M 
treel1 an,-wen allletten ot inquiry. Send t or pam • 
phlet. Add.reel!I M aboTe Altntl011 fJi.(4 J)dptr, 
No t amil111bouldbew-ithout LYDIA E. p1:,,.,cH.il{ 1 
LlYER PILLS. They cure C'onstipatlon, Billowne-., 
91dTozpldlttoftbeL1Ter. !le.wt.aper~ 
STRO~!Cl, CODD & CO., General Agents, 
Sept .17·yl Cleveland, OWo 




If you- buy a CARPET thi s sea ·on, 
without looking at J. SPEUHY & Co's . 
unequalled aEsor tm ent, you will mi ss it. 
BR USSELS CAilPEES, 
IXGR .UN CARPETS, 
HA U CARPETS, 
HE}[P CARPETS, 
CANTON }LATTING , 
Cocoa and Napier }fatting :;, 
Oil Cloth ami Li11olcuu1, 
Stair Carpets and Rods, 
Carpet Lining and Stair Pad s, 
etc., etc. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
WES L' f'IDE P UBLlC SQUARE , 
·April 2!', 1~81. MT. YEiniO:S-, O. 
HORSE BILLS! 
THE BANNER OFFICE 
Ila• the LARGEST and FIN~~ST RSsortment 
of Ilors e Cuts in Central Ohio. 
EIGHT BEAUTIFUL CUTS 
TO SELECT FROll. 
j/:31' O UU l'lU UES will be found as 
low as any Printing H ouse in the S lat e. 
PLEASE FA \'OR J;:3 \\Tfll ,l CALL. 
E. W. PYLE, Agent: 
[11ma11 111111 North Gcrmnn Lloyd Steam• 
sl 1l11 Co's. Cab in and :teer age Tick-
ets, at low est price s. 
Sight Draf't" dra.vn on Lon don , 
Dublln , oud other t:iUes. 
Ningt1ra and W e,tchester (stoc k ) Fir e 
In surance Co's., Ashlund, Vnn \Ve rt, 
Forest CitJ and Allen Co. (Mutual ) 
Fire Insuran ce Co's. , Michigan Mutu-
al Lif e Iu surauce Co., and the Fid elity 
and Ca sualty Co., vfNew York. 
AT KKOX COUS TY ~.\TIONAL 13.\NK 
March 2,j, 1881. 
A.LL TIIE 
SCHOOL :BOORS! 
IN USE IN 'rllE 
Schools of Knox County, 
Cl1ca1»est and Best 
CHASE & CASSIL'S 
HT. VER lH)N, 01110. 
Aug . :.!i-lf 
A C~EX'rS \V"' X'l'ED for the Ilc•I Knd F:tl'-ltest Sel ling lJictorial Books and Di~ 
hlel'-1. Pri ('f'S rc1ln('cd 33 per ce nt. N ntio nnl 
Publi shi n g-Co., Philadelphia, Pa . feb25m3 
0 PI U MAnd l'IORPIII NE -Habit curl"<l in 10 to=tOday,. Ten yea.rse8 -tabllshed: 1ono cured . Wr Ue 11tat• 
iag c(Lse, Da. M.;.a.rn, Qul11cy1 )licb, 
o.pr22•1m 
THE FIRES OF THE SUN. 
Tho Source of Solar Heat - Sun Pow er 
vs . Steam Power - The Coal Suppl y. 
The Legi slature. 
Prof. Langl ey, orth e Western Unirn r-l3ucyrus Journal, ~Rep.) 
The St,te Legi,ilalurc n,ljourncJ last eity of Pittsburg, delivered an inter esting 
1Tek. It ha s Leen clrnrncleri,ed ns not a lectur e on Thumlay even ing on the 
remarlrably distingu ished body vf men.- "F i res of th e Sun." In opening bis ad -
Tt does not seem to tia,o !Jeen. It shoulJ dr ess the lectu rer mad P. a picture,,que ref-
be rememb ered tbnt about tm , ye«rs ngo cre nce to the uclie fo( th e ancients in nu 
at this tim e, "Royal Ch:lrl i1;" wn::s turnin g clc111e11lal firo, ~elf fed and sel C-tmstnioing, 
up all o,·c r th e ct ntc in evNy county lhnt aupp lied the e:irtb with light nnd 
where n cou11ty couvcutioll wa.'i meeting_ hcnt, nud ret bu rned without fuel. 'fhe 
Ho wns th en workin g fu r two objrct.i;: _ Jo:np thnt burneJ pe rp etually 1md without 
Fir st, to sec ure th e 11oo1lnn!i on for Gov· n: pleoi;\hmcnt hns been the dr eam of po· 
crn o r, nml scroml to secure fr,1111 the Leg- ct r:• frn:n Virgil to Scfltt. It win consid-
i-;lntu re th e non1inat ion fvr 8r11ator, willi er\!d (\ pro 1luct of the black nrt , anU ccr-
a third remote possibly that if She rman tainly it :uu,t hnv e been a block ar t that 
railed to b~ nominated for Pr esident he 11·ould produce su ch n fire, for nothing 
might hims elf be th o secoml 011 the tic~ et. mJre contrn rr to tb c la1Ts of natur e can 
The Republican uomincc fur Governor be imagined. Thus far we ha ve touched 
was alm ost as certain of electio n us it wru, lightly aud Slil!htly ou the heot lhat i, ra-
certain the day of election r,ould be held. dint ed from the eun. In thi s and the fol-
The Nati on was comme ncing to enjoy the lo~·ing lecture we propose to •peak of Ibis 
full benefils uf tbal resump tion which 
Democra cy bn,J declared to be im possible n:orc fnlly. Whatev er th e sou rce of this 
and which they predicted would be fol- heat mny Le, we ue sure of one thing th at 
lo,,-ed by ruiu. The State had just got rid it works und er natura l laws; the same 
of th e O'Con nor L egislature, the most laws that govern it here. II may not be 
shameles!, humilitutiug Leu:i9lature tbat 
Ohio h118 ever seen, nnd uo casual n,is• like th e fire of th e stove, or tbe heat; i t 
mnungem eal by th e Republicon leMlers may be in a far differen t way, but i t h88 
wo,.Jd ham lost the Slat e. Uude r this eome source of supply , if it la not fed by 
condition of !lffairs, Judge Tuft ,rr.s the our ordinary coal and lael. But thleidea, 
choic e of two ·thi rds o f h is fellow citizen•, however famlliar and reaaonabl e It eeems 
but declined to degrade the high dignity to \18 to•day, woe not 80 reMOnable forty 
of the office by •triviug lo obtain the uom- years ago, when the younge r Hercbel as-
•nati oo. Royal Cbr.rlie had no suc h ex· cribed th e light of the sun l o a pbosphor-
alt ed sentiment•, lhey are as foreign to csccnt atmosphere eurrounding it. No 
him as a eeuse of• r igh t Lo a ~hyster law- one tb ioks of tha t to-day, and the eun ha11 
yer, or a eense of generosity to a cu rb- got to have its eource of aupply . Bui be• 
stone ban ker; so he visited all the county fore conside ring lhia eou rce of •upply, Jet 
conventi ons two year■ ago for th e double us see how the heat and Hgb l ar e meae-
purpoee to gettin g the delegates um! the ured. 
legisl ators. Hy the swind ling nnd politi- The epeake r th en referred lo Sir John 
cnl scouodr elism of bis managers iu some H erschel's att empt to mensu re th e su n's 
cnses, ns here, iu l\Inrion, ia Alle n county, heat scientifically, and bringing th e 80 t,. 
in Senec a county R□ elsewhere, by making ject down to the present day , exhibited a 
Hayes go back of his Civil Serricc order numb er of pieces of npparatua for th e pur-
Xo. l, and by every means but straight- pose in use at the Allegheny Obse r,·ntory, 
forward honesty, he succeeded iu Rp!)<>ar- where recent experimrnlil ohowed that 
ing to get the norniunlion by fou r r ote•, the sunlight will heat nbou t one-fifth of a 
and f1>und his rightwus rcwnrd by falling pond of water one or two degrees centi-
bebind hi• tick et over 3,000 votes, whil e grade per minute, the figure• being in 
hi• clnqu ers proclaimed him the wonderful terme of th e metcric oyetem. This i• a 
leade r and sad ou r of hio party at a time trifling result in itself, but it gives the data 
1Tben defeat wM ou ly just not impos.siblc. from which the heat of th e sun on the 
No wonde r a Legislature supervised by whole ea rth may be calculat ed, and this 
such a statesmnn, wos not much of 8 Leg- question of the amount of bent th e sun 
islatur e, and that th e majority owes its gives to the ear th ia one ofenormons prac -
harml e .. ness far more to its medioc rity tical importnuce. It i• of prime impor-
than to its ota!esmun ship. • tan cc in the •cience of meterology, and it 
Yea r aft er year, executions required by will be lmmen aely impor tant to the whole 
law to be privnte , are made th e occas ion enrth when the present eupply ot fuel io 
of riot, debauchery and crime by the con - exhaust ed. 
~regaled ocum of community collecte<l Th e lecturer th en ohowed th e model of 
from a circle of a hundr ed miles, nnu th e a piece of app!iralus that ie now being 
Legielnlure has not enough regord for th e made in Paris for tho Allegheny Observ a· 
moral welfare of society and clcrnting in- tory, by which M. Mouchat recently made 
fluenc es of legislati on to pass th e law re- th o best observati on on record of the total 
moving all execu tions to the penitentiary. beat of the eun from the •ummit of Moun t 
It is notorious that under ou r vulgarity Blanc. To concciYe the immense 
vaunted system of free schoo:s the child amouot of hea t the eun giveo out, ,ve mus t 
of th e poor man more thnn 11 month of conside r that the part that reaches the 
hard labor to buy even the books for one eart h is no insign ificantly •mall fr&ction 
child, and much more to obtain th e boolcs of th e whole. The euu is capable of beat-
for two or thr ee; that tbe schoo l tluors are ing over two thousand million of worlds 
thus -.irtual ly clooed •gains\ the poor mnn, lik e our s at our preseut heat. What a 
yet Royal Charley's Legislature diJ noth- strange thing it is that this i □crediblc 
ing to remove or relieve th is serious pres- nmonut c,f h cRt, 50 far M we kn ow, goes to 
sure. wa tc. We recei Ye hardly one-tenth of 
It ia notorious too that th ere are laws one percent. of the ,.h ole, ond the rest, as 
agninat th e sellin g of liquor on the statute fnr"" we can determine, ie lost . 
boolr, nm pie, if th ey wore enfo rced , lo When we att emp t to cQnceive the iotcn-
cloee th e tra flic thr oughout th e State, but sity of the bent on the sun'e surface weo b-
tb ey nre not enforced because th ey nre not lain no adequa te idea from mere rowe o( 
in harmony with public opinion; yet figures, eno rmono os the numbers mny be. 
weeks and even months were spent in ef- To use a familiar illu•tration, we fi □d that 
forts to add yet more anti-li quor laws to the nmount of heat 00 the eun is sufficient 
th oee that are already a deod letter. to d rive a 60,000 hon,e•pow er engi□e from 
Eve ry Governor for th e last quar ter o! a r, t d Tl! · 
centu ry h•s warned every Legislature a ire•grn e 8 yar •~uare. st is, one 
square yard of th e sun & surface givee out 
ngl\iost oulh orizing municipal corpo ra- that amount of heat. When we try to es-
lions going into debt for epecul aliv e pur· tirnate it we arc con fro□ted by our igno· 
pose•, and yet thia Legislature pa.~sed ranee of the law,; that govern rsdiation 
more such locnl lnws than any other two and tempe ratur e. 
of it, predecessoro, and ha.•, in the aggrc- Temperutu re and heat are very different 
gate, been the menus of adding million• to things, thoug h they are often confounded. 
the luxes of th e citizens. The tempe rature of a blnatfurna ce is onl y 
The papen, 1111 unite iu criticising the fifteeo or twenty times greater than that of 
Legi alatur e unfav orabl y, hut forget hO\v a boili ng ten-kettle, but th e difference in 
many or th o•c forming th e Republicon heot is much mor e. "But ,,-hy is this sub• 
mnjorit y sec ured th eir nomination. When jectof •o much Importance ?" it ;may be 
it is brought to mind by this review, the be osked. It is bccaue e all life in this 
general record of the Legisl ature will no world is sustained by the ,uo ; when it 
longe r be a cause for wonder, but rather of "'Oes out we go out ; and it is, th erefore, of 
th ank fulneRs thnt it was no won,c. • the greoteet iutereo t to the human race to 
know how loog it ,,-ill last and what th e 
waste Is. John Sherman and the Seitz Law . 
<Jle,·eland Ploin Dealer. 
A repo rter of th e Columbus Tim es, 
catching the rum or that John Sherma n 
bad declared war upon Governor Foste r, 
call ed upon His E xcellency, wh o replied 
to querie e as followe : "The personal re· 
la tion a between i\Ir . Sherman and myself 
are th e most friendly possible. I have not 
th~ slighteot earthly doubt tbnt he will 
not only favor my nominal ion, but will 
wor k for six "·eekg fO? my election aml e.r-
pmd $10,000 for /he same purpose!' Wh at 
does that mean, i\Ir. Governor? "Exµend 
tl 0,000 ;" how and for what purpose? We 
c~II upon Go~ernor Fos ter to exp l,in.-
There hap pens to be a law, called the 
"Seitz lt1.w,11 in force in this State, flgains t 
the corrupt use of money fur political pur-
pose•. Let u• remind llfr. Foster of tb at 
Fact. Thi s cool declamtion of his, com-
ing on the hee ls of General Brn<ly'• boast 
th at he and hie pals u,e star route swag to 
help buy Garfield's election to the l're•i-
dency , will set the public to thinking in-
tently on the subject of Republican thrift. 
Harper ' s Weekly on Mnhone . 
That •tnlwart Republicon organ, lla<· 
per's Weekly , repud iates the Republican 
bnrgain ITilh Repudiator l\Iohone. J □ 
■peak ing of it, this Journal ofUiviliza tion 
e&ya: "The re is certainl y some turning of 
the tahl es wh en Republicans in the cenatc 
who bare most warmly denounced the 
rebel brigadiers nud iusbt upon str ict 
financial honesty, are found supporting a 
repudiating rebel Brigadier a, n fri eud 
and brother ." Aud th e same Journal of 
Civilntion •ays of ll abone: '' F or bis re-
pudiatin g or ' r<'adjusti ng' policy nothing 
can be said exce pt that auy attempt of re-
orisnnizati ou of th e Republican party in 
Virginia upon a platform of nati onal dis-
honeaty would eertt1inly foil . as it ought to 
fail." And th e same Uepub licnn joumol 
says of I\Iahone 's vote: "If it hos been 
deliberat ely bough t wilh patronage it is 
mutual disgrace to )Ir. Mah one and to his 
buye r•." Ha rper's We ekly is not atone 
in this e•lim ate of th is <lisreputuhlc bar-
gain. H onest Republica□s crerywherc 
are gett iog ready to rep u<liute llfahouism. 
Lntcet news from llfari ou, 0., Dr. Thom-
as' Electric Oil t riumphant, Mrs. t:leigfried 
used it for severe cold a □ d pain in oide, re-
lieved inn few minut es. 
Geo. Mutchler, an old citizen says it 
beats everythin1i he hos ever tried for 
Rheumatism. 
Dan ' l Hoffman , farm er, o little south of 
Marion, says it cured him of a sorn thr oat 
of 8 years standing. 
A I. Run.ran says be has been a great 
sufferer from Rh eumat ism and has tried 
scores of remedies, but all lo no purpos e, 
o□c bottle of Dr. Thomns' Eclectric Oil 
has cured him entire ly. 
I made an expe rim ent in Pittsburg 
abcut thr ee years ago which I think con-
tributed to th e aolutio n of the problem 
nnd was not without its influence on Eu-
ropean opinion. The Fr ench as troyo-
mers held that the temperature of th e 
sun is not much, if any , abo\'e the ordi .. 
nary Ulast furnac e, but the immense radig• 
tion of beat WIIS due to Its enormous size. 
I found this quite ha rd to diapro T~, though 
it ahrnys oeerned to me to be absurd. I 
wn.s unabl e lo produce any eno rmous heat 
on a large ourface with a blo1<pipe or the 
carbo n light n.s th e next beot sub,titu te 
I took the inside of th e converter at I he 
Edga r Thomson .Besseme r Steal Works, 
whe re th e stream of molten iron when it ie 
poured into th e white maso of 20 or 80 
tons of liquid stee l hae a dull murky color 
again•! the intense whitenesa of th e oteel, 
and looks lik e coffee or chocol ate poured 
into n white porcelain cup. 'fhe exp eri-
ment was to bring a piece of the sun' s sur-
face down to the mouth or that converter 
and compare th e two. 
The Profesoor th en tthol'Te,l the piece of 
nppa rntus with which the experiment was 
made . It consisted of two telescopes, one 
directed towa rd the sun, th e othe r into th e 
molten steel. Th e teleecopes were so ad-
jueted as to tbro1T tho two imngca in side 
by a Ilunsen plate, where they '\\'e re viewed 
through nu eye piece and th eir relath·e 
lempe rntur c found by th e th ermopyl e. 
Th e su n was found to be in compam-
bly hott er than the iron , and to equalize 
til e two a cover wns fitted o ,•er th e 6U ll 
telescope with an aparture about the ,i ze 
ofs pi n point, lesstbnn 1-100 o ( the •ize 
of the opening towa rd the molten metal. 
Th e mtio of heat wna found to be at leas t 
80 to 1 iu favo r of Old Sol, and almost 
anything above th a t . Wh en it came to 
measure th e light of th e two, I was c,·en 
11Btoniahed myself, said the •p enker. I 
found that , takin g th em foot for loot, the 
su n 'a 8Urfa cc was 5 ,500 ti mC8 brighte r than 
the metal in th e converte r. l Applouse l 
The actunl measu re of the aun 'e brightness 
has ncl'er bee n maJe, but el'ery •peck of 
its su rlnc e is fully J 50 tim es brighter than 
th e lim e light, which we ar e unabl e to 
look at for its brilliaocy. I attempted to 
measure the darkn eas of the snn spots, 
which , though bright, app ear black hy 
contra s\ with the rest of the sur face, and 
I found that even the dtirkest port ion of 
an intens ely black apot when it wao view-
ed apnrt from the reet of lh e eurface bad 
from 26,000 to 30,000 times the intrin sic 
brillianc y of the moon. 
No w the questio n is how is that enor-
mous heat maintained ? 1" it by coal ? It 
is ew,y to determin e that by a calcula tion. 
If the maes of the sun were composed of 
co~l is is certain th•t it ,,-ould harn burn-
ed to its ls , t cind er witbln 6,000 yea rs. 
Modern acientifi c opinion ho• •cttlcd on 
Lwo real cause•, and whether they tire the 
vrhole causes or not remaiu8 to be dis covc r-
eight millivus fiud th ei r ""Y to the ea rth 
every night , and on th e suu thei r number 
ie absolutely incalculabl o, a□d th ere ie no 
question that tl1cir impact i~ ncco untabl e 
for a great port of the he11t. Th e C/\nn on 
bnll hos often been foun<l lying retl hot by 
th e side of the target with out a den I on 
either . The ::;econd cnU11e is not so ea11y to 
expla iu. It will not be unde rstood by any 
wh o ar c not at leaijt a cquain ted with th e 
mode rn doct rin e or th e cor rolntion and con · 
1er vation of forces, and it is to tl10ec I wish 
to speak. I migh t illustrate it by suppo•· 
iog that we expend enough h e•t in fuel to 
rai se th e pyramid of Gis a n mil e fro m ills 
foundnti ou, nud when we hav e gol it to 
that height we let it d rop to its pla ce ngaig . 
I n it~ foll it will g ive out th o se.me am ount 
of heat Hactly, making duo nllowan ce for 
friction or arrc,t ed motion that was ex-
pe11derl in rai sing it. Now if wo conside r 
lh•t 1he whole ofthe sun'• mnes is oetllin g 
tow3rds the cente r , we find a ca use for bent 
infinit ely greater thnn i f it were a mas9 of 
coal bururng . 
The •peaker lhe n gave n number o ( per-
tin ent illustrations o( th o heating c11pnclty 
of the suo . If a column of ice 35 miles in 
diam eter were buil t 240,000 miles out to 
tho moon, and exposed to the hea t of the 
sun 's su rface , it would he vapo rized within 
one second. The entire coal eupply of 
Pennsylvanin, 088Uming th e bed to extend 
orer the State, would supFIY the sun with 
fuel enough to keep up it. present heat nod 
temper ature only 1-9000 ! one second . 
What does this reyres cn~ in dollars and 
cent,, , he n,ked. Al this beat ie converti-
ble int o energy ju st ae any other kind of 
he"t. Can it bedoneecconornic ally ? Th e 
ane,,-er ia-Not yet. If ou r co&! cupply 
were gone thi• would be t~e great que■tion. 
The aunlight that reaches th e city of Pitts-
burg alone, if conyerted in to powe r, would 
be great enough to run nil th e machine ry 
in th e whole world . It is no unreneon ab le 
•upp osition lh•t the coal supply of 
England will be exhausted within 300 or 
400 yeare, but th e problem ffill b~ eol red 
l o□g befo re that . 8•h ara and the great 
Ameri can deeer t may be th e great maou-
fnctnring cent cn, of th e IVOrld and long be-
fore that Pittsburg may be bright and 
clean, all her mille being run by eun pow-
er, and he r"' tronome ra taking the plac e 
of her eng inee r<, and turnin g eunlight int o 
gold. [Applauoe.J 
How Kentucky Horses aro Trained . 
Lexington Cor, Cleveland Leader. 
One after •notb er beautiful eaddle 
horses 1Tere ridden ove r th e t raclr, mo ving 
along at a gentle, e~ y galt, flyiog at n 
rap id can~ r, rack ing or breaking ioto a 
tr ot, os th e rider willed. All th ese horses, 
I b eliev e, were thoroughb red, and their 
prices rang ed froin f-300 to $1,000. ::io 
well were they gaited nod tra ined that the 
rid er had but to touch the ma□e io a given 
place or make a certain eignal to have 
them take a rack, canter , trot , ru n or lope. 
Any one C3n lenr□ to manage these gaits 
lo a very ehor l time, os I found from e ll-
perie□ce. But the method by which thcae 
horses flre 10 perfectly train ed I could not 
learn. Eithe r the train en, do not know 
exactl y how to impar t th io in formation, or 
th ey u e determined to keep it to th em-
sel ves. Some anm ered my questions by 
saying: "ft is eaay enough. You cnn 
make a horae do noy thing you Wl\nt to.-
Only let him kn ow what you wan t him to 
du. You had better ..-ear epura in rid ing, 
give him his head freely, and if ho takce 
one gait when you apur him on the right 
side, just spur him R. gnin th ere when J OU 
want th e 8ame gait." Her e n. horse p&!tsed 
on a rack, and oe th e rid er touched him 
with the to1> of his finger on the he ad, he 
stru ck out on tl square tr ot. 11Now," eaid 
I, "bo w 1Tas thnt bone train ed ao a, to 
strik e n trot by that signal?" "Why," 
ans,,-ered th e Kentuckian, "ou r saddle 
hon es all learn that from the tim e th ey ar c 
colts." I Mked Mr. L ind enberger, "Whl\t 
is the eecret of th e •up eriority of Ken tucky 
ho r!5('S ?" 11Ther e is a com binntion of 
causes," he nnswered. uTLe great ma• 
jority of th e horses here h•rn •ome gooJ 
hlood in them, and you will find it crossed 
eomewhere bncl[ i n thei r petligreeo. Th e 
best straine of runnin g and trolling blood 
hav e been taken from here to ot her Stat e• , 
aod they th ere foil to produ ce the desi red 
resulto. There i• •ometbi □g in the blu e 
grass, th e water, th e l\hnospbcre nnd the 
gene ral climntic influence, and th en, Mr . 
Tre acy told you thi s morning 1 th ere is 
everyth ing in ju<licioue bre('(ling nnd 
training. We force ou r horses to o ga it 
when th ey ar e one year old, nod at thr ee 
years old they are pr etty well developed. 
The No rth ern, men, howe, •er, alwl\yl im-
prove them." "How long ha,e Kentucky 
horses held th ei r high pince?" I que ried. 
"No one he reabout can tell . l know men 
who have lived he re eighty-fiv e yeare, and 
they etate that from tb eir ea rlleot child-
bood Ibey have heard or th e supe riorily of 
our horse•. Thei r fath en before them had 
th e same etory to tell. The fact ie, that 
oomewhere in th e paet there wno brough t 
into thia State a pure strain of thorough 
blood, .derived from th e be,t stock of th e 
mother world, an d ii baa tra□smittcd it • 
qualitiea from sire to eon to tho preoent 
lim e. It io a lam entable fact that we hav e 
nol the exnct data upon whi ch to base a 
history o ( the Kentu cky horse." The fMt-
est ho rset in th e world have hoen bred and 
tr ained in this neig hborhood. i\Iaud 
Stone, better lrnon no Maud 8 ., record 
2:101; Wedg ewood, 1:19; Woodford Mam-
brino, 2:24 ; Trinket, 2:19\ ; Dick Moore, 
2:22; J ohn hJ orgnn, 2:24; Indianapolio, 
2:21; Voltair e, 2:20 , ar e but a few of th e 
race horgee tha hav e been ecnt out of 
Kentucky, while tho number of her car-
riage, oadd le an d tr otting ho rses that hn ve 
been aold her e, an d ar o now scatt ered 
thr ougho ut our larg e citiee, contd no more 
be cnlcul nted tbnn one could count th e 
tr ee• of a for est. 
Gewgaws Not Necessaries . 
L. P. Foll ett hns used it for 
say, it'e the boas rem edy. 
Lurn,, nnd ou. One of th em ie-and it is A slight one 
- that the fire is caused by th e impact of 
Shop lrecpel'8 who give credit t o marri ed 
,,-omen for gewgaws nod finery without 
the assent of th ei r huabands some tim es 
suffer fur it, ecnoibly remorke th e Phila-
delphia Record. A freoh illuet rati on of 
th is was furni shed by B non -suit granted 
by Jndg e Tbny er, in Commo n Plea11 No. 
-1, yesterday aft ernoon. lllr• . Caroli ne 
\ Vil er , a deAle r in silks, &c., sold to M n . 
~forgnret A. Fi egel, 1he 1Tlfe of th e pro-
prietor of th e Woodbi ne Cottnge, at Ger• 
rnnntown road aud :Nicetown lan e, silks, 
je,. elry, &c., \VOrtb nbout $300. ln con-
tra cti ng this debt Mrs. Fiege l •lat ed that 
she had n aepnrnte eslnle y ielding he r $1,-
000 per yenr, out of wh ich she would pay 
the bill. She did not pay it, nnd Mrs. 
Wiler sued her, joini □g Mr. Fege l, th e bus-
bnnd, in the suit with bis ,,,;re, eeekin g to 
hold th em jointly responsible. Judg e 
Tbnye r non•snit ed th e plaintiff. Tl,e bu1-
band could not be mad s to pay because 
the goods were not sho,,-o to be " necee• 
onries," and th ey were not proved to h1we 
been furni shed with the knowl edge or con• 
sent of the husb and . Th e wife could not 
be held accoun tabl e, because I\ married 
woman cannot hind Ler r;eparate esta.to 
except for neceEsaries, nud no proo f had 
been given to show that these were neces • 
oaries· Judge Tha yer expl ain ed that it 
oug iit to be und erstood that a married 
womnn is n ot compe tent, with out th e con-
•ent of her husband, to hind h ersel f by 
nay contract exce pt for neces"ari es. No 
nction at law con bo maintained ~gains ! 
either herself or her husband upon nny 
other con trnct which has not his asocnt. 
"Female comp laint s" arc the ·rc:,ult of 
impure blood. r,e "Lindsey's Blood 
Searcher. 
metcorities that are ci rculating all t he 
t ime through the univ e1se. A figure "'"" 
then thr own on the canvnss illuotrating 
meteric ehndow&, On an average fully 
Ileforo buy ing Sclae o, ex amin e th e Im-
proved Uowo-lt will pay to do eo. mny 
An Epidemic of Mad Dogs P reva.il-
ing in Arkansas. 
[Liltle llo ck Gazette.] 
Ma,1 ,Jog, in the vicinity of Arkadelphia, 
Clark county , Ark. , ha ve been causing 
greot excitement recen tly . A gentleman 
came from that coun ty ye@terd11y, :ind re-
lRtc,l somo pnrti culnr• that are calculated 
(') crcnto horror. llc eald that during th e 
pruit fci. lfech over one hundr ed and 
niu ety dugs hal'e been killed near ArkA-
delphia. The ro has been au epidemic of 
mnd dog~, and in it. torri ble coune sever-
al people hav e Leen bitt en. :!\Ir. Young, a 
ge nll ern an lh ·iug at Olroloua, Arlr., ex-
hibit ed •rmptorn s of hydrophobia & few 
days •ince, and r•v idly dev eloped th e ec-
cen tri c horribililie,, of the victim of the 
nuim&l di@ca.ee. 
Ho grew rapidly worse, foam ed at th e 
mouth and exhibited canine pceuliaritie,. 
i\Icdical aosistance \'Tas ob tninro, but no 
earthly help could chec k th e dire disease, 
and he died In frightful convulsio na.-
Th er~ can be nothing as terribl e 115 a hu-
man mind trMsformed into beaotly •hape 
an d imitating th e antic,i o ( an ani mal.....'. 
Uly u eo' follo wers und oubted ly bad the 
hydr ophobia. Ancien t biatory relat es 
th eir traneformation int o swine, but thAI 
wa• merely an hallucinati on. Th ey h ad 
been bitten by mAd hogs in the bla nd o f 
Circe, and were ouly gi vlng ven t to th o 
animal propensities, 1Thich, happily, were 
cured by th e flower so oppor tun ely pr ovi-
ded by th e gode. There are no such flow• 
er• nowado ys, and medic al skill fail• t-0 
roMh th e divin e remedy for hyd rophobi a. 
The whole county of Clark aecma to be 
overrun with mad dogs. II is eaid lhRt 
one of Maalvern's promi nent citlzena, Dr. 
Robertson, bas become the victim of one 
of theoe remn ac ts of bell, and lies in a 
room ch ained to the floor, outreriog tho 
torments of th e damned, with th o curaed 
di seaee; that he barks a□d snap t at hi1 
chaioo, and put, out bio pow to be ahaken, 
lik e a train ed dog will do. lla was up io 
A rkndelphin, \There ho WM bitten and re-
ceived the poi•on that hos tran sformed 
ear th 's green beauty into & ran cid ocum of 
exiotence. It ia hoped that this repo rt ie 
unfounded, bu t •uch is the hearsay ne1<e 
gath ered by th e gentleman abov e referred 
to. 
'fhe officen ar e busily at work k illi□g 
all doga unmu zt led, and It i• to be hoped 
thot no more persone may become eu fferera 
from th e Jread •courg e. 
A Railroad Droping Out of Sight . 
A. curiouo phenomenon bas occu rr ed in 
th e dr opp ing out of a piece of road nea r 
R avenna, Ohio. About ten yeara ago 
th ere was • settling in the road, bu t no 
great chnng o occu rr ed until last June, 
when in a •iogl c night , tha t whol e portion 
{eight rode) cracked squ ar ely acroM the 
road, and disappeared from sight, leaving 
th e banke perpendicula r and ernoothe u 
though oern red ,,-ith a knif e. While the 
strang e submerging W88 tak ing pince, th e 
south •ide of th e road wos forced up fro1n 
beneath by •ome power to the height of 
nearly ten teet. Then, like a 1-rand pano -
ram ic scene, it waa slowly carri ed acr o&a to 
th e north fence , then d i•appeared , iu 
plac e being taken by more earlh, which 
und er~•ent a eimil ar journey-emingly 
attached to nn uoscen oxle an d ,lowly re-
volving. 
The next day n pond of water mar ked 
th e pla ce of th <k!e eigh t road, of road-bed, 
the depth of 1<blcb w111 not nor has eince 
been KSccrts ineJ. Th e wnter came io in 
a str e11m th e eize of II bar rel, bu t 1<heoce 
it came w.e a conundrum. The moat &a· 
toni•hing featu re wu, howeve r, lh e preo-
e□ce of a large numbe r of ti.db-ehinen,, 
sun•fioh, and rock-bllM, nearly all whito 
in color, and had the app earan ce of com-
inir from ennleoe habitation, being •lug -
gish in their nctiooo. Ae tbeae fish can 
only live in healthy , pure wate r , th e bMiu 
where th ey now are must l,e furniohed 
from such a sou rce. Ae •oon 88 the re• 
marko ble cootortlo□e ceased, the 1<ork of 
rebuildin g IV88 comme oced. In all nboui 
4,000 loade of gravel were thr own in.-
Fo r the first few days load after load melt• 
ed awoy lik e •ug ar , but at lnot it begAn to 
build, and gradually, foot b7 foot , th e hed 
wfll eatab li•hed and thos e eugaged In th e 
.. ori: beg ,rn lo think thal the appetit e of 
the "monste r" had bocome appeASed.-
Subsequentl 1 the contractor upon vi1iting 
the ,. ork, noticed a terr ible commotion 
among tbe fish, turtl es, snd :e1 nad frogs. 
The fi,h were leap ing out of th e w11ter, tur• 
ties run ni ng hith er an d thither in alarm, 
1nakes twioting and crBwling about, AO• 
grily darting out their longuce. In an 
hour or so he noticed 11 "einking epcll " 
co1niog on, and almoet lmmedi11tely th e 
y ole reb uilt por tion brok e loose and 
aecmed to di ve forward 110d dieappear . 
Bad Tangle in Mr. Ried's Family Af . 
fain . 
Oxrn1w, KAs., Mny 2.- Tbe corone t 'e 
inquest upon th e body of llln . Amand a 
Thompeon, 1<bo died hero ver y sudd enly 
la•t Wedn eoday, baa r61lultod in quite • 
eensaiioo. Theju ry 'e verdict Is that she 
died Ap ril 27th from oil of tan sy, taken 
for th e purpos e of producing aborti on, and 
that th e drug wne procure<l by William 
H. Rirhnrdeon for that purpooc and l\d-
minidle red to her by Ri ch ardson or l\Ire. 
Clara .T. Ri ed, with th o knowledge of its 
u• c. Rich nrdeon has been living hero 88 
a grae• ffidower, and Al1'8. Ried. h88 bee n 
kee11iog houoe for him, pro feo•ing he n,elf 
his sister-In-law. Mro. Tbomp,on, who 
was " beauti ful gr aa, ffido,,-, ,.,.s kept 
abou t for gene rar convcnicoce. It now 
tran spires that W. H. Ri chard son'1 tTu11 
nsm e is William Ried, a nd that Mro. Ried 
is his lawful wife. He Trl\S married to 
he r in 1868, at Whit eh111l, Mich . Soon 
thereaft er he took th e nam e of Richa rd-
son, and ~ecamped with his "·ife' e younger 
•later , 1<ith ,,.]\Om he lived, and moved 
from pince to place for ten yeara , but waa 
alwaye ferr eted ou t nod fo:Jowed up by 
hi re. Ried with her two boys, who finolly 
over took th em here . Mr o. l1iclrardeon 
then left with her childr en . H e retained 
his I\MUtned name, and 1be WM known a.s 
Mrs. Ried, th e housekeeper . Mrs. Th om p-
wn wu finally called 10 os help and re-
uiin ed a, paramour . Th e pat ernity of the 
child WM fixed on Richa rdsort h1 the 
ju ry'• inquieition. Ri chardson and Mn . 
Ried ,,-cro nrreat ed upon tire corooe r'a 
warrant, and !hei r pr eliminary !,caring ocl 
for May 16th. Al1'8, Ried gave bond, for 
her appe ara nce, but Rich ard son is in j .. 11. 
" I don 't want that Stuff ." 
NUMBER 1. 
A Bloody Affair in Logan County . 
,I. desi'e r&te 1hooting affair h88 jue~ oc-
curred At lhe Helen furna c.-, near Logan, 
this 8tate . Two young men , Love and 
Brooko, who had been good friend ,, be-
came invoh·ed in a quarrel. Seve ral mie-
sileo were hurled, 1.nd 1<he11 they eepara-
ted they declared they would see eoch 
other again. Hoth pur chMed re,·olver., 
and moeting next day begAn firin g. A 
large numb er or men, friende of ei th er 
comb atant, were present, but iuetead of 
int ervenio'1: in Ix-half of th e ln1< 11rged 
th e men lo th ei r blood{ work. eo;, l an d 
despe rat e, th ey 1t00( and fired . Th e 
crowd shou ted aud th e combotants co11-
tinued to ■land . Lo,·e, efler beiug ebot 
in llre abd omen, retreat ed a re,. pacc• .-
Ilrooks &dTanced still fir ing. Love •t o11· 
pe<l and emptied hi~ revol<Pr. Ilroolu 
fell, ehot thr ough both leg,,. Ho mad e no 
oulc •ies, but still cl1f'8red by hi• friende, 
proceeded to reload hispi•tol. TA ve, with 
•imlln r detcrminl\li on Cfllled fnr II knife 
with whi ch to remo,•e 0tbe •hells from Iris 
weapon. Finally, an,J bi:fore th o pietols 
were reloaded, several men ad vnoced nnd 
took charge of th e "ounded belligo routs. 
J,orn '• ·wound•, it i• su1,j.>OM(I, will pro~e 
fat•!. Brooka ie not so badly hurt. Both 
men have been placed under arr est. 
Democra.tic Revival 
The Democratic pa rty h ,ui orten been 
buried during th e pR.St forty yeara, and ii 
basjuet as often been rc.surre cted . When 
defeated in .November last lh e friendly 
eart h ,..all pitttcd upon il.8 grl\ve and th e 
llepublicnn1 flattered tlrcmKeh-es into tbe 
belief tha t th ere wu no party in lhe fu-
ture w distu rb their permanent lease upon 
power. llu l the ringing tono of tire Dem-
ocrat ic press , and the •pe<'Clree deliTe red 
in Cong reH, 1ho1<ed that th e Demo, ·ralic 
party, ,vhicl, had received a mnjori ly of 
the popular vote In the Presid ential elec-
t ion, kn ew no ouch 1<ord as anrr ender. Its 
tr iumph in a few unimpor tent electio n , 
~emon otratoo tlra t though orten baOled in 
,ta efforlt to elect a Pre-idc nt , it never in-
tended to abaudon tho con teet. J{epeated 
defeat. dem ore lized th e impa tien t office• 
seekera whooe &llegiance wae prompted b7 
& lu ~t of spoil, . llu t t hey etru ck no ter, 
rQra to tho tru e men, in0uenced solely and 
entir ely by principl e. Iu eTery parl of 
th e country th e w&tcbworde of the Hemo• 
crate ar e: "'fo you r teals, 0, Ieuel l'' -
Mw,pl,u Appeal. 
:Masonic Discovery Among the Pyr&• 
mids of Egypt . 
l-l BW YORK, May ~.-A Coiro, t,;gypt 
diepatch •a1e : Mup ero ha◄ ju~t opened 
some more pyra midso r Sokko,a , enclo•lng 
the tomb, or Kings of th e fi(tli d7naety.-
Tbe mo rtuary ch opela or each conuiiu 
about eighty equaro met reo of the smalleet 
and moot cloeely written te,rts i:;i ,log pre-
ciee detail, of the religious beli ef of tbat 
ago. It is a complcto co1tp de gract to 
O•i rio'a l\Ia.,onic th eory ond oil previous 
conception• arc entir ely u1,eet exe<"pting 
the finding of th o ros tui otone in 179~.-
No discove ry in E)(yp t e<p1&l• thi s in 1cien-
ti6c value. The eut r&nce or the pusege 
Is difficul t ond dan., ernu • on account o{ 
the looee blocks tuat encumbPr it. An 
Ame ricon J<;gypt ologi st ,ind tire corree-
pond ent are tho only pcroons allowed to 
vielt th e interior with M, .. µero. Tho 
latter explore r return• to Puie next 
mon th and will publi sh tb e dioccs ere.t 
texts. All lh e Sakkara p7ramid1, about 
aixty in number, will be opened as soon 1,5 
poaslble. 
--------Wonders of the M:ioroacope. 
Church t:uiou.] 
A th ousand wonder ■ in n11,tu re are loll 
to tho humou e.re, •n •l only revealed to 
Ill throu gh th e mic roscope. 
Think of ,l id,ling n eingle spid er'• web 
int o nth , tt~,u d ~trn11<l111 or counting the 
ortertel'I aud ncr, vr-iu thr wi11g uf"' gossa-
mer moth. 
Yet l,7 tho aid of the 11uwcrl11, lcus of 1, 
mic roecope, It is found th ere 11ro more 
tban 4,000 muaclee in • caterpillar. Tho 
eye of a drone con ta in• 14,000 mirror,, 
1.nd the body of every epider 11 furnieh;J 
1<ilh fou r little lumpe, pier ced 1<ith tiny 
holeo, fro01 each or whieh isouee a alogl e 
thread, and wheo II thoue,md of theo10 from 
e&ch lump a re jolne<.I togethe r they make 
th o altk line of ,vhlch the spider ,p ins lta 
web, and which we call a •pld er'• 1<eb. 
Spidero hue been , een aa omall as a 
g rain of san d, nod thoee ,p in a thread eo 
line tha t It takea 4,000 of th em , put to• 
gether, to equal In eize a oin le hl\ir. 
'' Women Never Think ." 
If the crabbed old bachelo r who utt ered 
!bl• se1~iment cou ld but wl1neu the ln-
tena e th ou bt, deep Atu<l.v and thorough 
inveotigation of w .. rnen in det ermining 
the beot moo.lci □es to kee p th ei r fnmllioe 
well, and would note th ei r eogaci ty and 
wiadom io eelecting Hop llitt rij os the 
beet, and demonstrMing it by keepin g 
their familiea in perpetual health, •• a 
mero nominal exp etr e, he woul d be forced 
to acknowledge that auch , eutimenta are 
buel aod falee,-Pieay,me. l 81<2 
A Good Endorsement . 
The w••II knowu )li ••ion ary , Hev. G. 
lloro cford, wri l<ll: I h&1 ·g h~en greatly 
• fllicted ,vith Li ver comrlni1111 111y ,loc to.ra 
eaid 1 ahould ne, •cr g •I •JV r h, but bear-
ing , ou r Spring Blos,,0111 8n highly •po ken 
of, I thought I would tr y it, I am glad t 
did, for th ough 1 bad to t&ke nearly 3 bot-
tles of it, "it hu th oroughly cured me."-
1 ohould like to lnkc eome bnck with me, 
what do you charge b7 th e qunntlt 7.-
Prlcea: $1., 50 cent,, trial bottle• 10 cents. 
1,'or eale by Baker llr os. 
Labor Sning . 
The demand or the peoole fur Rn e..,,ier 
method of preparing Kidney• Wurl ha• iu-
duced th e proprietors, th e well •kno ,..o 
wholea:ile druggi sts, Well•, WcbarJijOII & 
Co., of llurliogton, Vt., to 1irepare it for 
eale in liqu id form M " ell M in <lry form. 
It eaveo all th e labor of 1oreparinK, l\nd &I 
1t ia equally efficient and is prcfe rrnd by 
many peraon s. Kidney-Wo rt &hnyo nnd 
eve rywhere pro,ee itsel f a perfoct romed7. 
-Bu.ffll,[o New,. 
----Not Exactly . 
Uav e rou hecu 111uch 11(, -.en t ~' ► , 110 \'Xtv:th •. 
Uut my brolh •r mnrrit•d II uilmira111 
daut,,fhter, 
, ve re you c,·er in lt re.11c\•? ~o, w,t e,n etJ.r, 
but 11\oth~r'11 nn.111t.• '"'u Frc1h•h. 
Oil.I you \·er hnv t· the H.heuru:1ti:!1111 ! No, not 
e xa ctly , but 111y fatl wr h;t.,. 0.1111 h e cured it 
with Dr . Thom a"' Oil. 
t'or sale by Uakcr On ... 
h whtLt " lady o r Iloston uid to he r 
husband when be brough t homo eomo 
medicine to cure he r of ,i ck bead ache and 
neurnl gia which bad made her mioeraLle 
for fourteen ycare. At the fint a tta ck 
ther eafter, it wae adm iniotered to her ,vith 
such good reonll, that •he continue.I it, 
uee until cured, and W&! so enthusiasti c 
i11 it, pr:iioe, that she iudu cetl twenty-t\t" O 
of th e beot famili es in her ci rcle to adoµt 
it n.s th eir regular family medicine. That 
"etufI" is Hop Ilitterd.-8/andarc l. 13w2 
A Pa.ciftcator. 
H alf & do1,en "F riro" in a boi is a capl-
t I paciti c,,tor wlreu you come hvme late, 
but when you r wife or oth er member• of 
the fami ly h&•~ Lilli,,n " fover ur colic 
Sp ring lllOMOrn i• 1.,Ptt,,r. l'ri cea: L, 50 
ceuta, ancl tri ol hutrlc• 10 cent . Fo~ sale 
by llnker ll r•1,. 
---- -
Wl, ~u child ren •re reet l• •• nt ulgh t, 
cry ing ou t in th eir •lcep, 111111 , waking 
fright ened, l) , uig'• Worn, Syr11r, "ill give 
immodift.lo relief, &nd in4'nr i.-. ..... ,111,l 11loep. 
Follow with thr rP or four cl.,"t:'~ 11~xt Jay, 
'l'he bighe•t hop es and int ercete of th e 
roce rest on lh e puri ty, health and etrcngth 
of won,nnhood. We take pl oasure in TO· 
<erring our readers to th e remarlrnble ef-
ficacy of LY DIA E . PrNKHAlt ',; VEGETIJT,l: 
COM POUND in all tha t cl Ms of dlseneC'tl 
from which women ■u ffer so mu ch . 13w2 
and ~ cure will ue e lli,,·10,I. mayl3w!l 
'f hr>•~ •uhjN·t to COl!tiv en .. , •hm rld ot 
mice try h~dl cr' Lirer Pille .'' 2;lc . per 
box. Sold by drurgiote. 
~anntr. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
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A NEW VOLUME. 
Tho prC11ent isouc of the .DANNER ia No. 
1 of Tolume XLV, Although the paper, 
under it• pre•cnl name, hM been publlob-
ed only forty-four ycaro, it ie the eucceosor 
of othe r Democratic papcro, publlobed 
under Yndoue namet, commencing with 
77,. Ohio Ref!i>lrr, by MtArdle & Smith, 
in July, 1813, firot 1 .. ued ftl Clinton; fol-
lo"ed by the Wc,lrrn A 11ror11, Chark1 
Culerick, editor, in 1822; the Democrat 
an,l .K110.r Ad<'erli,er, F. S. & P. B. Ank-
eny, editors, io 1832; and the Day Book, 
Charle• Culerick, editor, in 1835. The 
llANlrnR hM been published continuouoly 
by ito preoent proprietor, since December, 
1s:,31 or hrrnty-oerro yooro ~nd oix 
months-not mi••ing the iague of a oingle 
number, except in April, 1/170, when the 
office waa deotroyed by fire. We may 
dd thnt ii is forty-four year,; thio naonlh 
•inco we bec,une connected with the Dem-
ocrntic prose of Ohio aa nn editor and 
publi•her-our tir;t venture being the old 
.Ameriran U,,ion, nt 8tcubcu,·ille, in 1Is7, 
1837. 
~ lt~port• fru111 Ka11sM state tblLI tho 
wheat crop will be immense. 
~ C:,nlding must either fight or fiz. 
zle, There ie no neutral ground now. 
,ar The project to hold the World'• 
J•air in Ne" York, hM about fizzled oul. 
,sr- Ooreroor 1''oeter hae again gone lo 
,v hington, to "view the landscape o'er.H 
~ The threo Republicnn grace• oflho 
dary are Conkllug, lllahone and .Riddle-
berger. 
J1ir Hon. John H. ThornM, of Spring-
field, ii tho man 110" most talked of fot 
Gc,vcrnor. 
-------
ae- Jl[ahonc and Riddleberger must not 
bo l09l oight of, wbilo lhie Conkling war 
progrc•~s. 
. ----The Stnr Roule Ring arc •chemiog 
to bring nbout tho rcmornl of Poelmftller• 
Ocnerol J •mes. 
~ It is proposed lo erect a monument 
to the mc1norr of Washington on a •pol 
uear his birth place. 
------
5@- [I ~ow be in order fur Mr. 
Coukllng to ro,eal all ho knows about lhe 
"Treaty of lllcntor ." 
--- ----
.G@"' Tho forniture and carpell of th e 
While llouse arc lo be changed, to pleMe 
the fancy of the Oorflcld family. 
JQJ- Congreesman Blackburn, (Dem.) 
of Kentucky, poeilively denie• all coonec· 
tion with the tar Roule tbiel'et, 
~ [t ie n plea•ing thought thai on 
Decoration Day, Wo,hiogton'• tcmb, at 
:Mt. Yeroon, will not be forgotten. 
_.. Conkling will never eunivo the 
nffront offered him by Ga rfield . Ile hae 
a good memory, and i• a good bater. 
S- Office-seeker• h11ve agnio been 
pouring into WMhington, to the infinite 
delight of Ibo hnohcry mnnipulatoro. 
JEir" Oar field'• l\1886age Is no open deda-
ratioo of war ngaio•I Cookliog, And ie so 
undentood by tho latter &ad bi• friend•. 
Jlfi!'" Mahone bad •ino enough of hi• 
o..-n to answer for without being compelled 
to nasociato with the tar Rou te robben . 
.G6)'" When th e Ohio nppointmenll are 
reached ii will be known 1Thetbcr F09ter 
or Sherman 1,old tho key to the White 
l6Y"' Riclll1rnd county will 111dy ha,·t· 
one Hepreecntnti n, i11 th e ut1 t UL111.:rnl i\.-. 
•embly of Oliio, nnd 111111. It. ll. )1.-Crury, 
one of t.bc late 111c1nbo~, bn.6 rL•d(.•~ \ l'J the 
nomio tion without oppo.siti n. )Ir. 
DIO()m, who ha• so long nnd so fuitlJ fully 
■ened the people, will re1ume th e prac-
tice of law at Shelbr. 
..,.. We see it otnied th•t lion. John 
Mc81reeney, of \l'oooter, "llll'loys hi• leis-
ure moments 111 writing n book, which will 
1000 be rearly for the pre••• entitled:-
"Reminisconecs of n Oouulry Lnwycc." 
II "ill no doubt be full of fun, auecdotc, 
pbilooophy and poetry. Wo •l1nll \fe.it 
patiently lo •co It. 
lfiiJ" Powerful effort• b~1·0 been mnde 
within the la.,t fe,. day~, to i11duce Pre;i-
deot GMfield to withdraw the name of 
Judge Robert.on, 80 as lo "produce Re-
publican harmony, " but he determinedly 
refu1e• to listen to anr such overtures.-
He ha• cr0&1ed th e st ream and burnt 11,c 
bri,lgee behind him. 
_. The Columbn• Time., u11dcr tl,e 
the caption of '·Some Timber from wliich 
a Democratic Cnndidnto for Gorernor 
l\Iight be Taken," publish,·• the nauws of 
over •evenly prominent Ohio Democrats, 
aome of whom, to our certai n knowledge', 
are not Mpiraots for that or nny uffico. 
-- • 
lij'-' E_'t•Oo,·cruur Sc-yrnour, althoug-h n. 
brother-in•la,v of Hoocoo <Jvnkling, nnd u 
Democrat, f&Yors lh c confirrnl\Uou of 
Judge Robertson, whom he declare~ to be 
eminently fitted for the ofliro, ,u11I wl1ose 
confirmntion 1TOUIJ brcnk up the tyr311 • 
nical machine rule in th e s,,n .. te. 
#$" llonry Wanl l!,•,•cltcr, while •m bis 
way from WMhingt on to X,·w York, a few 
dayo ago, ""M nrrcsted in lbllirnorc by n 
Deputy Sberiff from C11111hc•rla111I, Md., for 
failing lo respond lo an cngng~ment lo lec-
ture before th e Western l\Inry]111l(I ,\gri-
cultur&l Socicly two yenrn ago. 
.lliiJ"' Dennis Kearney nrwuuuccd that 
he will hereafter act with the Republican 
party. Glad tc henr it. Ho will foe! at 
home in the pnrty that honors Lo11i;•trcct, 
Mosby, Mahone nml Rid llcucrger, nnd all 
ouch cattle. Uc should be proviue<l 1viLh 
lln ollico at once. 
...,. l\!urnt Holstead, of the f'incinnnti 
Commercial, who js now in \rashington, 
"1peak1 by tl1e cnrd" when ho enyo that 
the President'a late coup d'ebtt "meaua 
"ar on Conkling, nud nothing but war.-
Thi• ia no piny, nm! the blow ~truck cnn-
not bo rccl\llo<l.'' 
IEil'" A Columbui correspond ent of tho 
NelV York 1imc,, writ e• that the "pros-
pect• for Republk•n succeSJI in Ohio no.xi 
October are not rcry ffollcring, nud that 
the far-oceiog oueo recog11izc this foet is 
well known." They will all discover that 
fact by and by. 
---------
~ The Delphos Crnmml, n HPpubli-
c11n paper, ~ay•: When Republican stump-
era meet their outroged co11stituents iu tho 
coming campaign they will hnve only the 
pit•ble excu•e that Democrats did it too. 
Dul people holtl th e responsibili ty to th e 
1>arly in power . 
----- - ---
..,. Whnt is the urntter \Vi th tbc Co· 
lumbua Journal.' For SCl"Cral tlays pn,t 
it baa amus ed it renders with only one or 
two paragrnpho per d•y iu regnr<l to "1-ihect 
Anchor" Democrat,, whercn.s, formerly, i t 
treated them to half ft dozen. Keep it 
up . Colonel. 
ltif" ,\'bile th e l'resi,lcnt's ~lcssago, 
,,.ithdrawing the tmmc• of Conkling's 
friends, 1Ta8 boing rea,[ in the Senate, the 
"Dos3" amus,-d himself by looking on r a 
newspaper, ,rnd preten•k~l to bo sup remely 
Indifferent. lie "grinned horribly a i:hast• 
ly smile." 
--IEiY'" Xo m:in living hJ\s kept himself 
more conspicuou,ly before the public for 
the pMt fifteen yenro than Roscoe Conk-
ling, llnd yet no ono cnn point to a f'ingle 
official net he hna performed that will en• 
toll him among the great etateemcn of tb r 
country. 
Garfield on the Top Now. 
hll.j gin•n or !t.>rs lhnt tl1ose t•n~"gc. . l in i11 ·; lu la.at w~ek'~ H.\ '\'XJ·'.R ,re meutio11ctl 
V!.'jtig.iting the S~:ir Rm•e sn·i: 1 Ile "aLn.ll the fact that tho Sc11ato l1nd tlt'lcrminc<l to 
go tu the bottom of it." Tl,~t•• good talk. go into Execnti.e Se!IBivn for thu purpose 
It will bo rc;uernbcred th,t when lbe •o- of comldering Treaties and confirming 
called ~lo"'Y ()hill(sc Leiter forgery 11p• •uch appointment! 811 met with no oppoai-
pcnred, before the late rre•idcn tinl elcc- tlon. Thia at the time was regarded 1\3 a 
tion, O:nfh:!,l S{n,·e in.~trnctlone to 11hunt great victory for Conkling, aa it woulJ 
lhc rnscnb tluw11." The moment the al- pootpooe action on nil Auch ca,ca ""Jurlge 
lege<l forgery wns trncc.,11 to 01uficld 1e pri- Rohert~on'd. But sinco th en a complete 
v11.to Secretary, the fltil,ject \Tns droppe,_I ch,rngc in tho progrrrn, h:1:i t"ken placc.-
"fike n bot po!.ittu.'' h is J>rob&ble that Prcsidcot Garfield, 1,y the ad rice of Rlaine, 
aftc~ the expenditure of a lit1lc wind, the ,vhu hnt e, Conkling a; the devil hntes 
Star Route swindler, will be lei dolTn i11- holy "nt er, lldopte,1 a co•tp d'et,,t thnt hns 
to a bed of""°"• especiall y if they con- t~rowo Cunkling completely on his back, 
tribut e pretty liberally to the Rcpublieau and ~nle93 something soon turn s up iu his 
corruption fund. favor he i• outwitted nod whipped. 
.a..~ llarnnbn> Burns, R. Ilrink-erboff, 
Lecky Hnrpernud Charles Follett con•ti-
tute the "sheet anchor quadrilateral of 
Ohio Democracy. Rurely, aome one uf 
th em c:m be pc-r1'1uadeti to ~a,..e the coun-
try .-Ohio ,Stale Jormia/. 
Oh, look here! No more of that noJ· 
aense, if you pleMe- The Hqundrilate rn.lu 
7ou so liberally nod persistenlly ad,·ertise, 
will labor zealously and unti ringly with 
the other three hund red and fifty thousand 
Dcmocmts in Ohio to redee m the Stale 
ncx t October. M ee-,rs. llurns, Brinker-
hoff 011d Follett >Till stand ou their meril• 
befo re th e Democrncy, but tbeunderoigned 
is not on 11,pirant for any offico in the gift 
of the people. 
----------
·,ge- The Col um bus Dfrpaleh, a •la.hurt 
Il.epubiican organ 1 commen ting on the 
summMy way in which the Pond bill WJ\3 
killed, Mye: "Th is donbtle•• ends any 
further hope of Lrgi•lntion upon the liquor 
qucs1ion this ~e&;ion, and the majo rity 
party in the Legislature will be held re-
sponsible. The fact cannot bo orerlooked 
that there wn• a rle,nand upon tho pnrt of 
the people for some oorl of action upon 
the liquor quC11tiun and in refusing to rec-
ognize this demand we think the Legisla-
ture has committed a gric,iou• blunder, 
aml prepare({ the way for Democratic •uc-
cei:, rie.rt fall." 
Je- Tho Cbicngo 1i111-. of Saturd ay 
last devoted two entire pages to 1Tbeal 
crop rcporls in the \\'e•t and Northwca t 
Taking th e Nortlnrcst a• a whole the pros• 
pects are all thut could be desired. In 
MinnesotA, "bich rais ed over forty million 
bushels of wheal last year, the reporta nra 
unif,>rmly of the mo•t flattering ch aract er, 
with an ncroago from one -third tc one-half 
huger than that of Inst year. In Illinois, 
Missouri and Kansas the crop is not, on 
the lYholc, eo promiding ns n year ago . 
tlfiJ" Scllators Don c~meron and John 
A. Logan are in a terrible ole ..-. They 
barn heretofore been O\fned and controll -
ed by lloss Cunklfng, who lead the Grant 
306 81 Chicago. The fight bet .. een Conk· 
ling and Gnrfi el<l hM now fairly commen-
ced, and those Republic an Sco atoro who 
go "itb Conkliug will receive no favors 
froi,1 the President, nor get 11oy of their 
frio11ds nppointed to oflice. Gar field hae 
now th o inside track. "On "ith the 
Uancr." 
--- ------- -
.as-We notice by our Penou•ylvania 
exchange, lhnt our old•tlme friend Jameo 
E. McFarland, E,q., of Meadv ille, Pa., i• 
spoken of as n HP.publican candidate for 
Stato Trcn•urcr. Mr. l\IcF., in bis ear lier 
days, was n. Democratic Editor, and t\ good 
ono, too; but nfter amL-c:.aing a fortune, be 
st11rtcd 11 :-.' ationnl funk, nod became a 
Rcpublic1111. Ile is n good fello ", oeTer• 
tbelcas, and "ould make nn bonel!t, efli• 
cient l\nd populnr Stnte TreB11urer. 
~ The DucyrM Jorm,al, Edited by 
John llopley, is one oftbe mostcou •isteol, 
uocompromisi11g, unadulterated Republi· 
can ocw,pnpcrs in Ohio. The J,;ditor al• 
most hales the very nnme of Democ rat ; 
but still, he is au independent jouroaliot, 
and blurts out what he thinh, regardll'l!• 
of con,equcncc~. Read what he aays 
t1bout " the lato lnmc11tet.l" Urpublican 
Legislature, printed on lhe first pftge of 
thi s week'• IlA11":<EU. 
,.....:y,-The Supreme <.ourt of Ohio, on 
~bodoy, dcci1led that the various bills 
p3,31cU by tho Lcgitilaturc Inst wioter, au-
thoriziug Towushipo to build Uailroada, 
The G:1rfie1'1-Bl&inc otroko \fn, th is:-
Fo r the President to send n ~1e .. uge to the 
Se11ate, 1Tithdr,1wing the na1L1ea of all the 
11ppoi11tme11ts ofConkling's fciemh in :N"ew-
Yurk . This was done, the names with-
drawn being 113 follows: Stewnrt L. Wood· 
ford, to be Attorney of the Southern Dis-
trict, and A,a M. Ten ney, Attorney for 
the EMteru District of New York; Lewi, 
F. Payno Md Cli11t M•cDoug111I, to be 
Marsh:,l• for the Southern a1ul Northern 
District.a rc,pectiv ely, aud John Tyler, to 
be Collecto r of Customs al lluff:Llo. As• 
foot-note to the mca,oge th e Pre ident 
added : "Tho nomination of ,Judp;o Rob-
er~on is not n-itlldratro." This action or 
the Prcaidcnt only leav e. t1To Ne;v York 
nominations penllin~, that of Judgo R•ib-
ertson and Russell Ellmorc, nominuted to 
be Second Asaistaot l'ostm:i.,ter •Genenl. 
There is but one opinio11 throuJ;h out the 
cuuutry iu reg ard to this mflvement of 
Garfield, and tbnl i•, that it lui, complete-
ly check•mnted Conkli11g; uut whne tho 
upabot of tho \m;in~'i will bo rcmnins to 
be seen. Tho fricr11la of the nominoc• 
withdrawn nre terribly i1111ig11aot, nnd ore 
,.raising hell." IJut the Pro .;iilcnt S:\}'S it 
is the only \Tay he conlll meet nn,1 settle 
the persoual ill'mc fort·t>d uporJ Liim by 
Conkling. H e i11timat<:s lhat he will oend 
In the s~me nam e, ,,.ithdrawn, but not 
until the cMe of Thb ert.,•,n is fir,t di•pos-
cd of. 
The queotiun no" io: Wlrnt will Conk-
ling do? Ile brui a large and euthusiMtic 
follo wing in the Senoto, but it is not be-
lieved he bas a majority. Many Hopubli -
Clln Se1111tor•, while th ey wi,Ji lo presen·e 
the so-called "courleoy of the 8ennte" will 
stand by the Pre•idc11t un•I 1·oto for the 
confirmation of Robertson , bccs,Lse they 
ha,,e friends at home th ey wish to hnve 
appointed to oflico, nod c•nnol th erefore 
afford fo quarrel with the l'residcut, .,.ho 
controls euch vast pntron•ge. 
Dul Conkling claims lhnt ho hl\3 prom-
ises from enough Republicn11s nnd Demo-
crat.1 to defent Ibo nomination of Robert-
son. Wo don't belieYe Ibis. We thiult 
Ibo aympatby and sense of th e right which 
a[,.ays governs Democrats, will be on tho 
aide of th e Prcsident in this ,tru!(ia:le with 
Conkling. 
But here comes another point: If th e 
President throw• himself upon Democratic 
Senators for support, th ey cerlainly ..-ii) 
hnTe claims upo11 him for a ,hare of Ex-
ecuti~e pntronage, for withouL Dcmocrntic 
Totes not a single nppointmont c11n now 
be made . 
This breach between Presidcr.L Garfield 
and "Boos" Conkling cno 001 be bealed.-
11 will result in B complete smnsh-up of 
lh e Republican party in New York, nn<l 
tho def est of Conkling'• Senatorial ospira-
liouo in the future. With tho offices in 
New York filled by bis cnen1ie• hi po-
litical power is i;:one. Ne1v lenders, tired 
of bis domineering, will come to tho front. 
But he will n'>I die without a struggle. If 
he fnll• 0·1d is cru,hed, he "·i:I pull down 
the pillnr1 of the temple and bia friends 
and eoemie11 will be crushed with him. 
Garfield Asking for a Share of the 
• Star Ronte Swag. 
The Columbus Journal-Again . 
Tho Columbus Jo,.rnal, lo fig frantic ef-
fort• lo apologize for the inex:ctaable ne-
glect of ill political frienda, In the late 
Legislature, to pua any temperance legls· 
lation whalloever, la endeavoring to throw 
tho reopoosibllit 7 from the Republican 
majority upon the Democratic minorft1. 
This sort of politic al 1kulldug ery mighl do 
fur the Chs'!adc Roarer, bui for a pnper 
like the Journal, which asimmes to be the 
Central St ate Organ of the G-r-e-a-1 Re-
publican party, it is undignified as ii io 
contemptible. " 'e had expected better 
thi11gs of tho Jo,,rnal, Out in its blind 
dcrotiun to its party, it is ready to man-
uractur e any excuse or concoet any 
apology thnt will reti.,ve th e dominant 
party from that censu re which justly at-
taches to it. The Journal hM only le con-
sult iL, own columns, within th e pMt fe,r 
months, to lcnrn whnt ii lhougbl of " th e 
policy dodgers elected aa Republicans," 
who defented tho politicnl schemes, false· 
Iv called "te-mperance mensurC-8." l •,rom 
;n edi torial in the Joumal, l\Ionday, April 
18, 1 81, we tnke the following : 
"If the extreme temperance Republi· 
cnos nnd tbo policy dodgers elected as Re-
publican• maintain their alliance with th e 
free-trade in whie ky Democrats, and by 
absenting themoelvcs, or by refraining 
from YOting, dcfeo t th e Pond Dill-then 
from filty to one hundred tb ouennd of the 
equsre.;t, strnighteot Hepublicans in the 
~tate ,rill ccaqe to hn.ve n11y interest In 
the Octobe, election.'' 
The 11c.xtremo tcmpemnce Republicans 
and the policy dodgero elected 113 • Repub• 
Jicnns" did exactly what th o Journal de•i•• 
ed !hey should not do-dcfe•t the Pond 
llill ; nod now, wben the Journal find• 
thnt its predictions are about to be yeri• 
fied, and tbnt "from fi fly to one bun• 
<lred t!Jous a:id of the AqUnrcsl, straightest 
Republicans in the State ..-Ill cenae to 
hare 11uy interest in the October election," 
it ende..·wo rs to ra ise a prodigious ~moi:e, 
and mske the innrn,eol Democratic mi-
nority responsible for the nctsof the guilty 
Republic,m majority. 
Tho Uepublica11• cannot, llnd ahall uvl, 
escape in any such way M thot. ETery 
honest Uepnblicau paper in th e State ha• 
denounced the cow&rdly conduct of the 
Republican majority in tbe Legiolo!uro 
for foiling to keep the prumiae• and 
pletlgcs they mnde lo the people before 
the election. They could h•rn pn,sed Lo-
cnl Option, the Pond Dill, or any other IIO· 
ca11ccl "temperance mtia.sure," they do· 
sired, but the fem of losing the Germnn 
vote of the f,;tate con ,lllntly haunted their 
cowardly souls, and they did exactly what 
th e .701,rnnl charged, "ab•entcd tbcmeelvee, 
or refrnined lrom voting," nnd thus dcfeat-
e.J all temperance legisl ation. 
Th ere nre tboussnda and tens of thou-
oands of Temperance Republicans in Ohio, 
who ue,·cr acte<l or TOied with tho Tem-
pernnce or Prohibition rarty. Th09c men 
expected that their own party, when ft ob-
tnined power, wo,ud act fairly and honest-
ly, or at leMt keep its solemn pledget1 
rnndo lo the people. Not having done ao, 
it haa nQ1v to bea r all the odium, and 
submit lo nil th e cur,ing that a dcceired 
and betrayed conolitueucy ba\"O tho right 
to hcnp upon the wrong-doers. The Jour-
nfll cannot drAg ito p&rty out of this 
"olough of despoud"-lt cannot manufac-
tur e any excu se th•t ,viii satisfy the pub-
lic, much IOM appease ill own troubled 
conscience-i t canno t find even a s10all 
hole through which the guilty may escape. 
The ghosL of "from fifly to a hundred 
thous.~nd of the squarest, st ra ighlest Re-
publican• In the State," who h&ve been 
betr&yed and deceived by the (nloe promi-
es and Yiolated pledges of the Republi-
can majority iu th e Legiolature, will 
hnuol the Editor of the Journal and eve ry 
oth er Republican le&der in the :-tale , from 
no" until tho Octobe r election- a hideou • 
opectre by day and by night. 
A FJ;W WORDS :MORE. 
lcir' 'fhe National Rrpubliran, whi.cll i& a.nd "lease or operntc the 8&mE'," nre un-
o,vned by Siar Roule Drady, and c,lit- conetilutional. We hope thia decision 
J6r' rtepr csentath ·e King (Rep.), of ed by Star Route Gorham, is still will ,iuiet the n,ind of the g rea t constilu-
Clintoo county, author of th e local option pitching Into the Admioiatratlo~, and yet, tional luwycr 01 tho Stale Journal, who 
bill, baa been refused " reoomiatttion by Mr. Gorham desire• to be mo<lo 8ecrclury has becu in a terrible •t11te of pcrlurbalioo 
hie party. ____ _ ____ of tho Senate, by Ibo friends of Mr. Gar- 00 thi s subject for some time paol. 
Tho CbiC11go 1ime, has n telegram from 
Washioist on ,mying that during the cnm -
peign Inst summer, ffhcn the Republican 
cause oecmed desperate, nn att empt was 
made to induce Genrrnl Brndy to ec-cure 
liberal contributio11s from hi• friends of 
the Star Route ri11g. llrndy refused lo 
&cl in the mnttcr 11nlcs.s inl"ilrd so to,lo by 
tbocanrlid.ie for l'reeillcul himaclf. Chai r-
man Hubbell wrote tc, General Gnrfiel<l 
exple.iniog the situation, ond the following 
letter wn-'3 rcceh·cd iu responee: 
'
1 3JE:STOR, 0., Augu:;L 23, lbc I. 
"MY DEAR Ht:HnELI ,: Yours of tho 
H)tb inRtant rei;ein~d nntl contents noted . 
Please say to Drndy I hope he "·ill gi.-e 
us all th e n.•oiotnnce po,.,ihle. I think ho 
can help t·ffcctually. !'lease tell mo bow 
the department• genernlly are doing. As 
The Nale Journal of )londuy conlftined 
a column edito rinl , purporting to be a re-
ply to nn nrlicle from the n _,:,;,-,rm of lMt 
week. We have mustered courage to 
wsde through the d;nrrb ,c of "words! 
words! words!" but we foll le find any· 
thing tlrereio worthy of extcndc •I rep ly. 
The only point we sh all notice at pre se nt 
is the follo..-ing. In •penkiug of the de· 
feat of the Jooes·Tyler Consti tutional 
omendment, oubmitiog License and Lo-
cul Optio11 (two diametri~lly oppooite 
propositions in lhe,ome reoolution, ) tea 
vote of the people, the Joumal ■ay•: JEi'" labone, ltitldlebcrger, Doroey, 
Gorham, ,1 al., mu,1 not be lost sigh t of 
during the fight between Garfield and 
Conkling. 
Ila'/'" Ho for M "c ha,·c ohserTc<l, the 
Now York lf erald and the St. ~ui• Globe-
Democrat are the only papers tb&t owid by 
'onkling. 
---- ------
1>.it" The attempt to implic ate ccrt&ln 
prominent Oemocr&t• in the Republicnn 
!:liar Route robbery, is infamous u ii is 
ground lc,s. 
--- ---- -
4i:if" Judge T. (.', Jones, of Dela,rare, 
positively decline!! being n Republican 
candid1110 for Supremo Judge. Ile ace• 
defeat ahead. 
J6r Joseph lllillikeo, .l'rofo or of Eog• 
llsh Langu•ges And Literature in the St&te 
Univeraity nl Cvlnmuus, has re•igned, o"-
ing 111 lll-bcnlth. 
lii'J" The St&r Route •wimlle• of the 
Daye• Administr ati on were only equ alled 
by tho Wbi,ky Hing steal• of the Grant 
Admini•trnlion. 
Tho Si ar lloute swindle•,"" f&r as 
can be "-"Ccrtnined, ah ady amount to l:HX 
M1u ... 10,:-M OF llOLLAU~, ftnll the iovestiga· 
tions harn only begun. 
If Cookliog'e mnn (Ornnt) had 
been nominRted for President, and Gar-
fiel<l hnd taken hi• ecat in the 8en&le, all 
this fuss might hl\Ye been nrnlded. 
le" ,ve bavo not •een a word in a Re-
publlcnn paper nbout \be llorey letter, 
after tli•t •weet •ecented documen t wae 
tra ced to Garfield's private Secretary. 
tcr Henry Wnrd Beecher and Pagan 
llob [ngersoll were among the recent vl•l· 
ton< Ill th o White llouoe. They npplied a 
strengthening pl118ter to tl,e l'reoidential 
epinftl column. 
---- ------
tiv" The name of Ilro. John Y. Olen• 
uer, the Teteran edito r of tho Mansfield 
Shidd 1tn,l Hmmer, heads the list of Ri cb-
lRud county delegates to the Democratic 
State Convention. 
t • If (h,vcrnor I••oster intends to be a 
ca111li,l11tr for re-elec tion, he obould 1010 
no time in mnking bis peace 1rith those 
H1•1,11blicrmH ,1)io "'Jlcak: of him inn Tery 
dian•:-1pcctnl,lc mnnucr. 
- ------
t~ Jt i• snid that 8tate1m&11 ~tubbo, 
whn.◄ f' 11:t111c ie 1ui,ociatcd with tho imprOT· 
cJ ti11; I :v ! l'•'·, wi•hca to bo nppoinkt.l 
}lo~tmM•,,•r ;\t l>1lyton. Stnte,unau ~in i e 
ia the 10111 for the pl•C\'. 
fielll. 
~ The Cleveland Plain Dealer •nys: 
One by one Ibo hopes of the Republicans 
that they might be able to cMry Ohio 
next fall fade and fall away. A party 
\Vith oo big a load and so torn up by dis• 
oen,ion• cannot cxprct to succeed. · 
'6)- We entirely Agree with tho Clere• 
laud Plain Dralcr tbat it is not likely that 
many Democratic Senators will coruo to 
the reacue of C,.mkling. There i• no rea-
oon why they ahould. kt the New York 
bo,e light hia owo hattles. 
a@"' The frientls of Stanley jfatthc1Ts 
are now counting with confidence upou 
his confirmation llS " J ustiec of the Su-
premo Court. They think the Onrfield-
Conklin g rupture will strcngthe11 in stead 
of wenken his case. 
11:ir Tho otraightout Hepuhficans of 
Virginia will no doubt be pleased to hcor 
that the President hoe decided not to give 
Mahone, the Heb el Rc•pudintor, all the 
patronage of tual State. How kind thi1 is 
In l\Ir, Oorfield I 
_,. The funny man of the Columbus 
Journal hM this to ••y: "The Hrpublican 
party is stronger by mony thousand• in 
Oblo to-doy than it wns y,·oterdoy. Oar· 
field'• backl>ono ,lid it." Ca,•ent applied 
for. 
IQJ" Tho Republic an s irl" the Pcnoeyl-
nnia Legi•latnre hn,·c matured an appor• 
li oomen t bill by whi ch they c,pcc t to in-
crease their m•jority on joint ballot from 
fifty-eight to eighty-nine. I loneot oouls I 
President Garfield now ""Y• t!Jat 
those R epublicans wbo uro mnking n figl1t 
ag•inol him will bcrenftcr hnve to bring 
" letter of introduction .\o tho White 
House before be will rccogni,e them. 
Jii1"' Pruident Oarficltl admitd thnL be 
wrote the Jetter to Jlon. J. A. Uubbell, 
urging him tc induce Star Route Brady to 
turn o,cr a portion of his stealing• to tho 
ReJJublican cnmpaign fund. 
~ It is refr eshing to read au article 
occB11ion111ly iu the Columbu, J ournal 
about Democrats with n big "n·• a11<.l 
democrat• with n small "d." It ia •u orig-
iMl 11nd funny, you know. 
--
..,. A Nc-,Tark currc:-1p{llltli.•ut of t!:o 
Columl>us Ti111r• gi\'eS Judge >',unucl I'. 
l[untcragood~en,lofffor {fon~rnor. \Ve 
don't belie,·e Judge I lunJ ,•r hna nny dc-
•irc for the officr. 
f.@'" For carrying three sacke of mail• 
from Vcnit:1, in tho Indiana territury, to 
Ln Vega.•, OH buckboard•, the pay ,.,.. 
increased from ~u,000 lo $140,000 ! That 
wholesale plunder of the treaonry waa 
known to' Haye• and Garfield, for the lat-
ter took ocenoiou to write to "Dea r l:luh-
h01l," to induce him lo U!<e bis influence 
with Brady to gel a obare of tbe·swag to he 
used for political purposes. 
4@'-The Ducyru.., Journal, John C-0pley'• 
Stal..-art Republicnn paper, eay•: 
Conklimr, in his pr~ent attitude, is as 
much nn Cucmy to to the '!'ntion as wu 
C,1tnline to Rome, or any of the Southern 
conspirators \Vere to tbi, Nation. 
,v o guess C,nkli og may as well come 
down now. To comp:ire him to C.u1taline 
noel th o 11ciouthcrn COI1,epirator!'1" i:i enough 
to crush bim to pmvdcr. ! 
Andy W. Francisco, the ",ricked 
pnrt11rr" in the Oolnml,us Journal, bM 
been do1Y11 to Washington, says a dispatch, 
"to in,lucc th e President to retain General 
Comly in his present position as l\Iioiater 
to the Sandwich lolnnd ." We oll want 
General Comly i11 Ohio, but if he prefen 
remaining among th e cnnoibnlo, Garfield 
><ill no doubt comply with hie "iobeo, 
'-,iY" The Republican Siar Ron lo thieve!! 
were very indu,trious on the eve of tho 
IMt Prcsidentinl election circulating th e 
monetrous folsehocd that the election of 
Gene ral Hancock to the Presidency would 
produce uni1·crsol bankruptcy and ruio, 
They didn't beliern the story themaelves, 
bul th ey succeeded In makin l( a good 
many ionoecol people beliere it. 
'67" Mr. li. W. Derhy, the ,,ell- kn own 
Columbus bookseller &nd publioher, hM 
eued Mr. Alston Elli,, of Sandusky, for 
nlle:;cd libcloue articles ,Tritten by the 
luttcr for the Sandu•ky Regi,/u, relative 
to the O'll•gnn School Dill, claiming ~0.-
000 dnma•cs. Messrs. Van Ampwe rp , 
Bragg & Co., of Oincinnali, 11re made pn.r-
tic! to the !mit. 
--- -•----- --
~ Garfield, for the time being, may 
hnyo Conkling down, but he bas burst up 
tlmt prctemkd Republic an "majority" in 
the Senato, nod he bl\3 to crawl upon hie 
hclly and ask fo,·ors from Dcmoerots. 
~ The Republicnn tltatc Con , cution 
will meet iu Um·eland on the 8th day of 
,T ,nc, to nominato a ticket to be beat en. 
Z.7" Conkling will uoL fool much with 
Ohio men hereafter. 
e,·er yours, J. A. GARFlEJ.D." 
" . o llou . J. A. Ilubb ell, 
Washingt on, D. C." 
The letter, which is entirely iu the !'res· 
ideal'• hnnd1nitiug, is iu possession of a 
gentleumo 111 Waohiugt on, wh,, soys be 
will produce ft nt th e proper tim e. 
Another Republican Caucus. 
A cnucus of Republicnn Senntors was 
held at WMhiugt on on )fonday oflerooon 
which ln.ted oix hour,. About all tbal i; 
known of it• doi11gs io a repN I that Roscoe 
Conkling delirered himself of n two houro' 
epeech, in which he Yenlilnlcd his griov· 
aoces, told all nboul the President's 
ueurpation an<l tyranny , nud gave a hi:i-
tory of RepubliC11n politics in X ew York, 
and of Judge Robertson'• ccnnecliou with 
the an.me, narratin g his oppo~itioo to 
Grant and Arthur ot Cl1k11go. The only 
effect of the •pooch """" lo widen and 
and deepen th e breach tlrnt alroauv ex-
istA, n.nd to rende r reconcilintion trnpos-
aible. A proposition to rul e out the Hob· 
ertoou CMe met 1Tith but lilllc furor in 
caucu!. A di~po!-iition wns manifct1ted to 
let Oorhnm llnd Riddleberger drop out of 
sight-the friendo of the Prcsillc11t declnr-
lng thal they woulJ no long er make n 
fight for those gentlemen. The caucu• 
ndjouroed williout cumiug to any ddiuite 
conclusion." 
--- --~-
ltfijf' The Judiciary Cvmmirte~ of the 
Senl\te mnde an ad l"Crse rep ort iu the 
Stoaley ~lattbc\Ts ca e, on ::\[0ntlay. The 
vote 1tood: For coufirm3tion, 8~tH\.tor La-
mar; ngniast confi rmnti o11, Scnntord Ed-
munds, Logan, Iugnll s, )lc~lillcn, ])~yis, 
of Illinois, and Bayard. ::\Ie..,rs. ( 'an klin g 
nod Garland were nbocnt. This looks 
some,.ba t uufornrable for !:iinulcy. 
IEi1"' A oew treaty with l'Liinn Wai\ ru.ti-
fied by the United Stateo 8cnnte on Thurs-
day last, by \Thich our Oovcrnmcnt will 
bare power to regulate Cliioese emigra -
tion, and bring it down to the lowest 
minimum. 'l'he treRted pleases th e peo-
plo of Cali fornia wcry much. It WM 
adopted by nearly n u~nnimo11s rnlc. 
-· - ----- ---
.(j~ 8cnutor S!,erman i~ rc-µortccl to 
!Jayo remarked thnt he didn'L uppro\"c of 
Garfield'• method of fighting ('.inkling, by 
withdrawing the nominntiou~ of bj~ 
frienda, bat that bo would deem it bis 
duty to voto {or Robertaon's confirmuti,rn 1 
ocrerthele,s, 
"Thal it waa not aJ!rced tc is lhe laull 
of the Domocrn tic i:ienalors indi\'idually 
and collec ti, ely, for th e re11Soo that 11 ,in-
gle Dennrratic rote in the Senate ,could !tat'e 
submilletl the 'l'"•tion lo the people." 
The 1':ditor of the Jo11r11al i• smart in 
somo thi11gs, b11L amazingly ignorant in 
others. lfhe will ex amin e the columns 
of hia own paper he will find that the 
Tyler-Joues A1¥en•lment rccei\'ed only 
19 votes in the 8onate,-n constitutional 
mnjority, or enough to pas•• bill ; hut, by 
consul ting Article XVI, 8ection one of 
the Constitution, be will find th&t it re· 
quire. thr ee-fif ths of the member · of each 
branch of the Legisloture to propo, e 
amendments to the C,usti tutl on. It 
would ha\"O tak en the votes of 23 Seo alors 
to ha\"e passed the Tyler-Jones Amend-
ment, aud the Ju1m,al io therefore gro••ly 
mistni:eu when it say s tb&t un single Dem-
ocrntic ,·oJe in the ·eunte would have oub• 
mitted th e question to the people." The 
Ju11rJ11d should hereafter try to understand 
wbn~ it ia writing about. 
451' The l'resident hrur withd rawn the 
uomination of \\~, A. Grier, of J'enu8yl-
vnnia, to the Thi rd Assietaut Poslmnster 
Genernl•hip, Grier ha\'ing declined the 
position. This i~ the geutlemnn who dis-
CO\"crcd Uarlicld at Cllicago. Jle wan!• 
oollletbing belier thou the t!Jlrd pooition 
in the Pvst-ofllcc Dcpartmeot. 
~ \l"o ngree with the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer that if Hon. George 11. Pendle ton 
,·oles for the confi rmoti on of Stanl~y Mat-
thews, "be will most oh•mefully miorcpre• 
•ent th e 111nsse. of the Ohio Democrncy, 
who uro opposed to rewnnliug tbie politi• 
cal we11thercock uud demognguo with n 
judicial po~itio11." 
---------4-tfir .J.imcs A rmetrong, Trenimrer of 
.\llen county, di~d uturday of heart dis-
en::;c. I le wa& rcuominnted for Treasurer 
ouly n few weeks •go. lie wns about fitly 
years of ngc. 
----------~ Some of the Republican pnpero ore 
saying mighly mean things &bout Gov-
ernor Foster, which they \fill hove lo talce 
back nft('r he i::s renominated. 
0-»" ('oukling is said to bavo R following 
of ten llepublicnns 811(1 eight Democrat! 
in tho 1-irnatc, but this is not enough to 
keep him ufloat. 
·,."ir" The l 'lc,·cl a11rl /'l ain Dealer i• now 
publi,h,·d in qunrto form, n11d i, n y ry 
ha11d-,on~e1 n~ it WI\S ahvt.ys a Yery rend .. 
able newspaper. 
The Star-Route Conspiracy in Phil· 
adelphia. 
Pu1L ,l01:i;ru IA, )fay 7.-To-d•y Juseph 
R. Black, lb e busincos partner of Alber t 
C. Harmer, member of c~og res1 from the 
Fifth Penn•yh·onia Dialrict, Joseph Funk, 
J. Blackmnn nod W. R. Carson, who "'ere 
arr ested yOAterda_v for complicity in a 
1chcme to defmud the Government by 
putting in •lra1T Lido to •eeure tho con-
tract.a for carrying the mails, wero arrang -
ed before Uni ted S tateo Oommisoioue r 
Smith. Ench of the accused \VU repr c-
aented by eminent members of tho Phila-
delphia ba r. A largo number of wltnefto• 
es were ex omin ed, and it lfas •hown that 
th e bonds had been executed in lllack'• 
office in thi• ci ty. )Ir. Block made n 
statement ackno,.ledgiog th&t he ..-ns the 
contractor nod that the other people who 
had been taken intc custody h11d bid for 
him in order that the proper oecurity 
might bo ente red ; and he further otated 
that he was able and willing lo ldemuify 
the Government for any 1088 that II mny 
have austaloed. The teolimony pre•lous 
to thi, st&tement was ol such a co11flicting 
cha ract er as tc the complicity of Black 
that the commlsion was unable to gil·e " 
decis ion. All of the nccuoed 1Tero held for 
a further heoring. 
~ Miss O'Brien, daughter of the Hon. 
Smith O'B rien, the diotiogulahed Iri,h pa· 
!riot , lately made an inspection of tho em-
igrant quarters in the oceau oteam ero, and 
her report rcre aled the fact th&t the poor 
ernigran lll were huddled toge th er, male 
and female, •ick and well, lilre ""ioo in a 
cattle car. The subject io underg,iing par-
liamentnry in 1"e1tigatio11. 
~ General H. B. B&noing offers to 
donate I\ lot &nd erect a building for a 
Public Lihr•ry in the ,·illage of Cummln•-
ville, in tho vicioit 1 of Cincinn nti, on t.bo 
coollition t!Jat the Library remain in lhe 
building "° erected for t1Yenty years.-
That i, • generous offer, and is credi table 
to the Gener al'• head &nd he.&rl. 
lfi1" The Alb any Arg"• "•k s this fcrti-
nenl question, "Wbo is P,.,,ident of the 
Uoited Sla tes, Ja11104 A. Onrfield or Uos-
coe Conkling!" followed by an othe r, 
equally pe rtin eut: "Who are the Sona-
toro of N York, Roscoe Conkling and 
Thoma• C. Platt, or Jao,C!I A. Garfield 
and Jnmes G. Jl!nin ~. 
~ 11 I( lt.1bcrtt1on is confirmed," &a1e 
the Boston ro,1, "louk out for sixty thouo-
and De111ocrntic majority in New York 
next No\"cml,er. If H,,berteon is nol con-
firmed, set th e figurca about the Mme."-
Or, to put it in pla in Anglo Saxon, "they'll 
be na,nned i( they do, and lhey'll be damn• 
ed if they don't." 
~ Senator V oorheee, of Indi&ua, takes 
the correct p09ition In the pre,ent fight 
be\,veen the President and cllr. Conklin g, 
vir,: thnt the Thlmocra lic Senalo r• ohould 
vote tc confirm eve ry nomination they bc-
lie,·e to be proper, and lo reject every 
00111ination Ibey believe to be Improper. 
,86'" The marringe of tho Cro,rn P rince 
Rudolph, of Au,tri a, aged 22, and the 
Princes, 8ophi11, of Belgium, aged 17, 
took place at Vienna on Tueed •y . Of 
course it wos a magnificent atfoir, and the 
details ore given •Ith remarkable minute• 
ncse in all the dAily papera. 
IQf" The Texas l\nd Pacific rail way 
mnnagemeot have asked lh al a company 
of oiled Sk,tes troops he oeut lo the 
western termi11us of thei r road to protect 
the workm en &ud pro1•erty Crom depreda• 
tions by a gnng of lawles• men who ha,·e 
coogreg•tcd there. 
#$" 1n the Britl•h llouso of Common•, 
on Monday night, f,;ir Henry Tyler , (Coo· 
servativ c,) gare 110\ice or an amendm en t 
to the Parliament Oath• bill. It cbnrac-
terizes l\Ir. Hradlaugh ns "a noto rious Re-
publican, a publisher of profane literature 
n.nd an athieet." 
Eu,tcdllen11f7. 
What io more handsome than a nke 
brighl clenr comple .. ion, •ho1Tiog ~h 
beauties of perfoc t health? All can enJ0Y 
these ad,·a11t.AgC!! by using Electric llitlc n . 
Impure blood, nnd llli <lisc:,.ses of tho 
Stomuch, Li rcr, Kidneys •nd rln11ry 
Orgnn• nre speoo.lily cured. .For oervou -
nc•• and I\II nltend•nt nilment.8, they uc a 
neYer fnili11g remedy, '""I postively cu re 
where nil other. fail. Try lhe Electric 
Ilitlers nud bf' con,·inced of their wonder .. 
ful merits. For ,ale by all druggi•t•, at 
finy cent• a bottle. A 
(;hlcRgo llcn,1. 
All the 1vorld 110,.- looka to Chicngo •• 
th e grent wes1ern m~tropolis or A meric,tl, 
being far ah c!ld •JfnH competiugcilies; but 
none of the Ir•• 80, iu Ito lluc, is Electric 
Bitter,. From their ret1l intrinsic voluo 
th ey hove adanced to the front, nod are 
110w far ahead of llll other remedieo, posi-
ti vely curing "'here ercrythiug el,e. faila. 
To try th em i,. to 1,e convincM. For e,11,le 
by •II ,lru!{)li1H, Rt fifty cent.a ,,er bot.-
~e. ~========~ A 
Jt,i Jru;,& a DooJUlng. 
Such is the ex prCl!Sion from all Drug-
gists nod deale rs overywhere who are sell-
ing Da. Knm' R Nr;w D1~rov1mv forUon-
oumption. No like preparation cnu begin 
to luwc ,mch nn extrusi re and rapid ~fl.le. 
And 1vhy ! f-\imply becnu,e of its truly 
wonderful merits. No Cough ~r Cold, no 
matter of how long stan ding or ho" •tub• 
born, cnn resist Ilic healing qunlitic•.-
Asthnm, Droncl,iti•, Honr8enes,, Uay Ye-
ver, l'oin in the •ide or chest an<l difficul-
ty of breathing or :1ny li11gering disea,e-of 
th e Throat nm.I T,unirs rllpidly yield to lt• 
morvclou s po1Tcr1t. It will positively cure 
nod thnt where c,·er1tbing else hM failed. 
Suti~fy yourself as thoOS&nd have already 
done by getting of your Druggist Baker 
Bros . a trinl hottl e for ten cents, ors regu-
lor oi,.e bottle for $1. For Mle by Baker 
Bros., Mt. Vernon. 3 
l1111•rove111t ~ut for Jliud Rntl Dody . 
.For ~enuinc 111eriL there i no tonic rold thnt 
lx:-gin f-0 compare ,rith P1uker'15 Ginger Tonic. 
One 50 d. boltl<' <'nntain11 more life ,rnrl 
st rem;th rcsf-0rin,: 1>0,.,er thtrn IL hu~bel of mlLlt 
or n ~A.tlon or pure milk. rm RJ)JH:ti1:cr, 
blood ptLrifier and kidn ey corrector, it m~t-s 
with:L,t.oni,:hing eu<'('(''-R, nnd i_n,Talid fi11d ifs 
u,;c pro111plly follout~I bv renewed ene r,ry and 
,·h·acity menlnl noel physic.al i111pro,•emcnt, 
nntl gradual restorntion ti) perfect health. S<..ie 
other col urnn,.--Commer cia l. u1n.y 
The Height or }'oil,-. 
T1l wn.it until ron nr down ou your hed 
with (liSf!M(' you ,;1oy not get over for ruouth~, 
is the heighto( folly, "hen you m,ght be _a~-
ily ctln~ t.lltrin • tJ,e early ~ymptom~ by uctmg 
Parker•" Ginger Tonic. H O'- only a trj!lc, 
can ue,~~r d? ouy ha~111, am.I 1-.o,i-t.'ll"'e" l;urat 1\'e 
prO(:>erti r.s In LIH.' h1\!"ht• ... t tlt!g~. \\ <.' hnxc 
known th e paleo:t, 1-iek.Ji1•«1t looking men, o-
men and childrt•n ll<'fODH.' the roi-h•"t nriJ 
hca1thiest, from the timclr u!<le nf this pure 
fumily medicine. :x~ ad,·t•rti · mtot iu othr r 
col umn.-Ob"Crn~r. mar 
loth rl loU1er!I Mothe,.!11 
Are you diitlurbeJat nl;.;-ht, a.od broken of 
yollr rc11t by & cick rhild !IUffering and t•ryinR 
withtbee:t ruriatiog pain of cu1lini h: ·lh7 
lft!:o ~ol.\t ot1('1~ nn,l >,t(·t o. holtl(• of JH8 . 
WIN ' l,<)\V ', fll)OTIJING ,'YH r. It will 
reli eq~ the poorJiHl('~um•rer immf'1fiAtrly-
dt~1,l'n<l u11011 it; there i. ao mil'lt.-kt• 11.bout. it. 
There is uot n. mother on earth ,..-ho Ju, e,·er 
ul!.ed it who will not tell you at out lhnt it 
will r('it-u hLlr thf' howC'l,,c, .;:in• H~t to tlw moth-
er, And relie-f and health to the C'hilJ, OJH:ra• 
ing like 3 111:tt,;i('. Jt ii, per(~ctly l!lllfc tou-.e in 
all ca.st!l,nudpl c:t 11:\ntt()tbel n tc,and i the 
pref:loription of one of the olJe~t nd b<-~t ( • 
male physicians and nur ·u in the niled 








PERt'E TLV , ~FE t 
R.lTl:ll RE.A. 0 ' ADLE! 
BULLETIN. 
Men's Good Working Suits 
$4 .50. 
Men's Worsted Suits, 5.00. 
Men's 
6.00 , 
Union Cass. Suits, 
Men's 
7.00. 
Fancy Plaid Suits, 
Men's Blue Mixed Cass. 
Suits, 9.00. 
Men's All Wool 
Suits 1 10. 
Cheviot 





Men's Genuine Scotch Chev-
iot Suits, 14. 
Men's Blue Flannel Sack 
Suits, 10. 
Men's Fine Dress Suits made 
by Custom Tailors, from: 
15 to 25. 
Men's Jeans Pants, 85c., $1 
and 1.25. 
~len' Worsted Panis, t.2a nntl 
J.50. 
,1cn's ulon Cass. Pants, t.30 
aml 2.00. 
lcn ' Cai imere rant , 2.~ 
and 3.00. 
lrn'. Li ht Color C11s1<. Pnnts, 
3.00 and t.00. 
Men's Fine Dre: s 1•nnts, 5.00. 
Children's Kilt Suils, 3.00. 
BO)S1 Short Punt Suits, t.50 
and 3.00. 
BO)l<l' chool Suits, 3.50 to 5.00. 
Ho) ·' Dress nits, ii.SO to 7.00. 
Boy,, All Wool Suits, O to 8. 
Boys' Exh'a Pants, 7ac. to 2.00. 
llandsomc llnr of good filling 
White \'c:t . 
!laJ)aca Coats m11l Dusters. 
Calico 'hlrts 2ac. to aOc. 
Percale Shirts, OOc. to $1. 
Om· P •r~ •ct J?it&lng White 
1 hit'(. , lamuh·lctl or unlaun-
dricd, 75c. to ,'.'t. 
Om· Fnncy Ilosic1·y, ioc, tac, 
aml 2~c to 5Oc. 
I@- If Sen&to ShermAn prcoeneo tbi• 
dignified i11diffcrenco toward, President 
Gnrfield in l1is life or death fight ,Tith 
Con kl ing, be. "ill find it necessary to toke 
"" letter o f inlroductlon" to the White 
House, if he wishes llny fnvors hercaner. 
1•ouc:rnl'i NoX-FOJU'l'aT .lnL• : 1 Linen Ha.ndkerohiefs, Plain 
and Fancy, lOo. to 400. 
Surplus over Liabilities, $309,056,73 In N k t k t 
,or-The latest report from WMhingt on 
i• th a t the rresident i• weakening, and i• 
inclined tc withdraw the name of Robert-
oon. This would ho a surrender lo and a 
victory fqr Conkling. 
---------I/6r" )lro. Garfiel,l is reported to be quite 
deriously ill from nervous pro!Jtr~tion , and 
is ,aid lo be threatened witb malarial fe-
'fer. 
IEar" The Conser nt ivee in th o British 
Jlou:-ie of I ,llrt1~ l111xe un:s.nimoualy chosen 
the Mar'lui, of:-S ,ii, hur J'" their lel\dor. 
I@'" Tho Diocc,~rl Episcopal Co11\'en• 
tiou of Houtbern Ohio, met at Cincionnti 
on Wedoe d•_v, with "larg e a tt~odance. 
'l'he \\ ·ork OI II Devll. 
One of the mosL horrt~lo 111cidenl1 in 
th e biotory of devilment occured al ))eu• 
niaon, Tuscar"""' county, tho particularo 
of which are thuo gircn by "correopood-
eol: A little daughter of Oeuni• Mc• 
Cauley, while on her ,,.ay to do some 
•hopping, wao met by a man named Sheet!, 
who gave her two r~ilrond torpedoes, tell• 
in;i: her they cou!uined cand y and that •he 
must open them ffith n ,tone.. Rue iono-
cently laid one of th em ,lo"o on tho oille-
"nlk and trictl to bu1otit open with a b1lck·. 
After otriking it t1To or three time• the 
tcrpc<lo bur.!t ffith terrible force, The 
little girl's eyes were entirely destroyed, 
nod she ,. .. otherwise •o badly Injured 
tbnt it is feared elw cRnnol reco•ver, No 
reason is gh·t!l1 for the hclli•h act and 
the enti re neighborhood lo excited o,•er 
the ntr,ir . 
'J'e n.cherH'" AssocJatiou. 
Tho next County Teachen' A .. ociation 
'l'ill be held nt Ut. Vernon, Saturday, 
Mny 21, commenci11g promptly al 10 
o'c1ock", a. m. 
The fol1<1,.ing cxcrci,r e will be oboerv-
ed: Prof. R. ll. llhroh, Ortb (I'pby. He 
will Also spell word, to be pronounrod by 
te1<eh cro. P rof . .Jame.< Duncan, l'hyoiolo-
gy. It. J. Allb right, Ho" lo meet objec-
tions of parents tc new method• of teacb· 
iog. J. V. V. Elder, Readiog in ograd· 
ed School•. < '. E. Jloggs, Object of Reci-
tnlion. l'rof. Eli T. Tappan, Regular Al-
tcuduuce. '!here will be n gener1<I diocua-
oion of each topic. 
l,eeC ure. 
Tbe lecture of Ile\', W. JI . Boole, of 
X01v Jer•ey, on "The llarbarlom ·aud t·eur-
pRtioo of Liquor IPgioln tion" (an nounced 
a few weeks si11ce, hut not delivered on 
account of illness ), will be given In the 
Congregational Church, Wedne1day e,·cn-
icg, May 18th, at 8 o'clock. The lecture 
is free . Come enrly •• th e how;e will no 
doubt be filled. 111 logical forco nnd ora• 
toric8l be&uty nnd power, b&YC elici ted 
profll~c ccomiurns for ti.tis le<.>turl', from 
t', e sccnlnr pre•• ,,r many ci ticij E-.t •.nd 
West. 
_ __ ec weal." our s oc mus 
-Th,• Miehi:.t:ttt llutuAl hns on 11 pO!-<it 
with thr Treo.~nn.-r of th Stulc! of .M..i<'l11g1rn, 
I 00.000 .. "hi1 •h he hold for th E'ocurity uf 
all policy-holJpr., ll. n'fl'lirNI by h,w. Th 
State is m::u.1 • rt'$JM.111sil1J,, hy 1:Lw fot tbift Je-
J)()~it, ~ud it ctmuot I).• ,, ithdrown wbnc n 
policy in tht• eornp:rny remain~ iu force. 
The funtl~ depo~it-Nl wit.h th St.ate Tn:a • 
urer are in,·cistl'd u fol1o" : 
~fichig.111 f-!1,,l1..• BomJ<11 ....................... $,;,0,000 
0omli atul llortuRc,:E-, (fir!ilt Jil..'a on 
lmpro, ·,-..1 lt.eal E,;;tat wotlb douhl 
lhe amount lonn,d) ......................... ;~1,000 
,J::'.i)"".\pJ,ly st ouce while your hntlth i~ g,>oJ. 
HOW !RD IIARPER, A cul, 
Af flunner OfficC'.] )IT. V.t::U:S-ON, 0. 
------------GREAT 
be seen to be appreciated. 
All Goods warranted as rep-








REDUCTION The One Price Clothier, 
-JN-
SILVEllWAR.E ! 




Rogers' Bros. Spoons, 
KNIVES AND FORKS, 
ONE AND EIGHT UA \' CI,OCK, , 
In Brouze, Walnut and Nickle, 
\Vi;> 111t.•a11 n hl41 \\t.l :ly. CntJ nml I~ ('illl• 
Yinct.'U. 
No Charge for Engraving. 
F. F. WARD~ CO. 
TllE J.t:WELEU!!I. 
S 1•:ALED l'ROPOS L "ill he recd1c,I at the oilier of the t'lerk of the lloant o f .t::,1. 
t1('Atio11 o r t:uiou town11hip, Knox ('ounh•, O., 
uulil J2 o't•lo<'k Llt noon on the 18th 1lo.y of 
,Jun(', JNSI, fur h~ildin .1.; t\nd ~ra.tin!.t o t\\1,-
<.tor,· :::khool Hou,(' In JJh•trid No. 8 ot Onnn 
!-ltat"ion, AlllO ti.ni~bi11g Anti ... ratio,.: llw new' 
Lritik. thool llousl, in llii-tric:t X(). 1 nt Dau• 
vil1e. The a.IX)\~ "ork to bi: done n,·t'urd.iug 
t-0 the phrn:11 nnll ,.,x•l'ifit•:1tin11 011 file iu ,-nht 
oJliec, .Each bid ruu,t 011lai11 th nnm nf 
e\'cry pcr~on inh •rt.•"ft.'U in tlH• !-,::11:0 ~ nnd I~ or• 
<'Ompo.nicd hy a pln11 a.ml n 11uflici,cnt1,tult~t111fy 
uf ~ou1 diainkrt>.sh.>tl per on that 1( th bH.l be 
nccq,tcd a. contract ,~111 be eut r d int.o r.m.1 
the performance of ,t proverly flll.•rurcd. Tb 
bill for cneh kind of 111ah•rial calkd for 1,y the 
"j)1.•1•ifit•,11i11o;; mu~L IX" 8(at~1l ,(•11:1.mkl'{ nnd 
t H' pric•e of r:1ch ~in-n, 1wJ the pril'ii o lab r 
mu..,t also he "('l1~r-3lt•ly ..,lnt...•1I. :,-on~ butt.he 
hl\u- ... t rci-pou'-ilJl fli,l ,\ilJ he aeceptcd, nnd 
the IJonrd rr"lent•s I lw ri1,;ht. of rt-jt'<'ting nuy 
or nil hid--. Uv-orJt>r ofth fionrd of E,luca-
ti,,n. • \l '}l. ll. Ill:: M. , 
fh.•rk of lit• B(lnrU ur l·A.1~.H'Bliont 
mnyt.1-w I D nnlle, 01110. 
rt n I ~ l ' l'li,• plnr,' Jo oh<ein in~ 'rinw\nO' I t~1lt1 .. ~t ii!:; 1!:.i~~;t~ Q llrc Ull"'-Urpn ' ,,. 
Kiri, U!oel, 8. lV. Corner 
ancl Hain 
It. Vc·1·11011, 0. 
Moy 0, t, I. 
•; l'~u,or''-' Nottf'("'. 
T HE u11d1•rN1~nrll l1011 l;c,~ll 1July ttppolnttd 
•nd qunli6ed t,l' the Proh•t • curt or 
Kn o eouuty, ftl h:ret·ulor o f 
GE ma: J101,r z , 
lo.te. of K,uu ro~111ty, 0., dC<"1.'0Mt>t1, Ii - the 1'ro• 




' ll 11ENT O 'l'JUE. 
L. I,. Heddi, J>h,i11lifJ~ 
\'' . 
K111111t•I fl. ('lnrk, cld'I. 
lh fort• \\'iJ ... 011 Butlln~tou, .J. P. or Uni,,n 
town,.llip, Knox l'ouoh·, Ohio. 
Ou lhl'"t 'n•nth dily ti( April, l~~I, 1-1nhl .Ju:c• 
th•(' igauctl ru1 orJn or \ttarh,1u 1111 in thel\1ttn 'c 
nr1io11 f11r th ... um uf'J'hir4, • HolJnr~. 
011~9.~3 I~. L. BEl!t:1 ,1,. 
.ll'ril ~Glh,A. ll,1 81. 
TO F ARMllUiUI 
and THRESHERMEN. 
:r,a~:~ , ~'W},.,1? 11'.~~" -::::::":; 
J'"I'"" {lf'ltb r l'orlabl• ot Ttac• 
11011, LO U!4 l nT tbrNl~~f• H.,lnK 
~.~~1~;,.;{Jf~tfr~t~=r;.bur.;.:: 
nni u tit, r.-,.,,,,t. 1 • For J'>rl<"e 
JJ~t find Jih.1"-tralc(I ranil)hh·t,, (ittllt frN:) ,•,rite to 11.ie AHT'IIAIIII 
.t, TAnoa Co1111,.a.xr, kan tlt14. Q. 
"Tre1!1U~ o" Nft.""1)1.1 ~ 
blllt.y- n.n<I l'rtHle Dl■t"ftlU. 
A w11rnln1 T0ICfl Lo Voulb 
~,~J~~~~ -::• ~1W:~t 
twtl3~ni.111tam~ OIHl'll'I• 
"'<'O a11d 1n1trucu11n1-lbc N'IUIL or 1..wontr rear~ 
e~clu 1ve ex:pc,rien.,._rot' t110 c-ure er all rorm.1 or 
fltl•.tlo OIIIC.,11('9', Ne rYOul Ot,bllltp, mental a.nd 
J)bfp.trf'II t1t"PtMIII0t\, J>al,ltAtloo. lu1palte(l 11,bt, 
r:d~n;.ru~~~l~'Jcf'i~~~:. ~i~l~--,i~ e::r:rir· rm~ 
Flon• &ts., I be rf',i111: of Youthru I Krror or~zco1e-
"""· 11bo1r1na: 11 l>''Plt.l'f'f'lf r1n1n n1oon11 or rc,i:1.lnln,: 
b1•n11 h and •~ ron1 n1t1nt'loo<I, ar~r ft!I othc-r-
TUfd1..1::/!)it ~o~str:d!~t :•tL'YYt 
.I.AND, O, 
l\t,--e:ll-ycw 
BEATT\"S OJW .\Nf<, 18 ""''"I •l<>P•, .. ~
_____ 11rt rrcd"'I oo ly $fl!i. 111 Nu 
! t:?:; 1111. _ ffT'i'i:trnted Cn.tnlogu frc~. Addru111 
IJE.\T'f), Wn hin~lon, . J. lny ti-ly 
To il.DVF.TlTlln:11~. Lowret Jtatu for nttn•rtif)ing io U70 gn()d niw'Ap•-
Jlf'U ~l'llt fnw. A(ltlrc-i~~r,r-~o. P.JlOW.1-~Lr,& 
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If you w111111 In .1-;,•t ri,l 0C\lt1lnd11 or1hr h1l1M 
lhrn't tnkc <pliui,w, hut ,Hnr tl11• luun1lu-. 
rt•J111'1.ly- thl' J ,i1111 \l,1htrl:1 :lllil J, !nr PnJ 011d 
Body 1\.1111 Foot Pln"'t~•r-rt. 'l'ht• <•h1•11}H•11t r •nu.•11.-
<'vr, nffere1. The \,)Ml1• ~0111l1irn•1l t ,r,uu•tlol• 
lnr. J•'or tllc by nru ! i111t • 1m1)·U·Im 
c ., 1'111JH'r Acl\ rrtt"ln;,t Kurr1u, IO ~11ritrt, 81.1(, 1 
rr HE BANNER. 
1;arge1Jt Oirc1tlatio11 in t!te County 
MOU)ST VER~O~, ............... M.\ Y 13, 1881 
THE B~NER 
Can bo found fouale e,·ery weelr, aner go-
Ing lo pre,!, al lh e followlog place~: The 
boolr-olorea of H. C. Taft & Co., and Chase 
& CMoll, and the ne,r•••land of Joe N. 
Barker aod F. J. llut. 
X Sub!Cribers who reeeh- c ~ pape.r wl~h an X ju11t aft er the uom~ 10 red pencil, 
will uuderstaud that their time hos eJ:-
plretl. Pleaoe renew promptly. 
LOCA.L A.ND NEIGIIBOIIJIOOD. 
- Plc-nic excursions ar8 now io order. 
- Fourth of July comos on fonday 
lhi1 year. 
- The co11c rl oeason of tho Frog fami-
ly has opened in earnest. 
- They are talking about having a 
la., faotl)ry orer RI Delaware .. 
- l-Ju~inesa men can'& grow and prOfiper 
without the mw of printer'• ink. 
- A change of time .. m tf\kO effect Oil 
the B. & 0. road on Sund&y. the 22d. 
- Don't worry I ·The crop of flieo, tleAS 
and be.-lbug, oeTer looked more promising. 
- A little oon of Pror. Benson, at Oflm-
bier, fell nnd suol•ined a broken arm la.I 
weelr. 
- Moat of tho 1aloou1 ln town wero 
cloecd on Suudoy loot, In accordance with 
the Stubbe la,r. 
- If the l\Janofield papers cl\n be relied 
upqn that city will soon bo illuminated 
b7 electric ligh I. 
- E,ery!>ody is looking around for 
oummer quortera; e•eo the tly hao begun 
to put on his opeda. 
- Coup's Mon,ler Circus 1Til1 r.xhlbit 
at Mansfield, S, turday, MAy 14th, and at 
Newulr, Thursday, May l~tb. 
- The Oofty Oooft Combi nation played 
to good buoloe" al Kirk Op~ra House, 
on Monda7 and Tueoda7 evening•. 
- The otreet.• of Mt. Vernon "ere al• 
moet lmp11Mable laot SaturdRy, 01Ying to 
&ho great number of teams in to,.u . 
-Jeue D~vio, of tbi a county, hM been 
dr1uvn a1" pctit juror for th e June Term 
of the United Stale• Court, Columbue. 
-Mi Emma Grobe, formerly of thio 
cl 7, fo a member of the cclebrateJ Siring 
Quartet ,ritb tho Helen Potier Pleladco. 
- The Democracy of Richland county 
ga~e Judge Dickey a unanimouo ,ote for 
Common Plea• Judge. TbRI wno right. 
- For finely executed job printing, and 
at reaoooable ratee, Cl\11 •t lh c lJANNEn 
Job Rooms. Gh·e us a call and be con-
vinced. 
- A mysterious ·horde disease bas r e-
cently broken out in Holmes couo t7.-
Severai floo horaeo hne died within a 
1hort time. 
- Subtcrlhers when desiring to baTo 
their paper changed from one pool oflico 
to another, should ahu7s gl rn their pres 
ent add reos. 
- Th e Helen Potier Pleil\d co, &1-•i•led 
br th e Eichberg String Qu•rlet, will ap-
pear at Kiri: Opera House, '.\londny even-
ing, May 23tl. 
- Freight traffic on the C., Mt. V. & C. 
road bas increased so of late, that Sunday 
train• have been plnced on the roa,I lo 
upedite busine,,o. 
- A email fire occurred al th e rc•idcnce 
of John MMlin, in the Fifth W&rd, Mon-
day afternoon, wl,ich ,rnt1 extiogui,hed 
berore the arrival of tho engine•. 
- A fifteen year olcl son of John Cana-
r7, of Man,field, died •uddenly Wedors • 
day or last \Yeelr from what is eurpo,,ed lo 
have been a do•e of poi1on taken for qui-
nine . 
-Several Mt. Vern()n Kuights aro talk-
ing of going to Akron to l\tlend the Grand 
Lodge meeting of the Knight• of Pylhiao, 
which lak es place, May 2-!tb, 25th, 26,b 
and 27th. 
- The Ohio Anti Liquor Alli,mce will 
hold a "J>eople·s Reform Convention" al 
Columbus, May 18th and 19th, "to ad,ise 
piano for oecuring emcienl prohibitory 
legislation," elc .• etc. 
- The cilizena' meeting at Kirk Hall 
to-morrow (Friday) ereoing, promi•e• to 
be ao intereatiug one, and it is aaid all 
known violation• of the Stobb• Sunday 
law are II) be reported . 
- Dill heada, Jetter heado, circulars, 
and in fact job work of every deacrlption 
neatlr aod cheaply executed at this office. 
e do juat "" good worlr u you will find 
lo the Stale, ~nd u cheap. 
- Mrt. Gribler, of Millen,burg bas 
brought 1uit In lhe United Stale• Court 
Cleveland against the Mutual Lifo Insur-
ance Company to reco, ·er f.5,000 on the 
life of her deceued husband. 
- }'armer• 1l1ould ho careful of whom 
1he7 buy their seeds and tree•, aa the 
State is full of 1windlen 1elling apurioua 
nrletiet. Buy only from tho.e wbo are 
personally known and reliable. 
- The Eaolcr "rain •igo"-namel7, if 
it rains on that day ii will continue to do 
ao on seven cooaeculive Sundaya-,ru 
brolren on Sunday laot, M the d1>y remain• 
ed clear and beautiful throughout. 
- Judge William D. l\'oods, Asaociate 
of the Supreme Court or the United St"tea, 
while on a Yioit l&at weclr to bis brother, 
General Charle• R. Woods, of Newarlr, 
W&.'! honored "itb a delightful reception . 
- Mrs. Margaret Harrio, of Licking 
couol7, brought auil agaio1t Ilarvey J. 
Miller , for defamation of character. She 
claimed ~.ooo, nod got " verdkt for one 
dollar. Three lnwyero were employed oo 
tacb 1idc. 
- Chae. G. Cooper i• pulling a ne,r 
BIAte roof on and otber,ri1e improving hia 
Gambier otreel property. i\Ir . Fred. Coop-
N is aloo malting lii:e impro,-eroeuto on 
the Jone• 11topertr, which he recently 
purcbaoed. 
- .8. D. Mar•h, W . F. Dald,rio, W. H. 
BarnOII, 0. D. Neal. 0. 0. Willia1n1 an.r 
A. W . 11.11\rsb, vioited Ohio Lodge, F. and 
A. M., at Bladeusburg, la,t Haturday 
neoiog, and M•isted in confe rring the 
M. M. degree. 
- The citizen•' commi ttee ,viii meet 
with a like committee of City Council, on 
to•morrow ( Friday) when 1111\ns will be 
di1CU1sed for the improvement of the pllb· 
lie equare. :S otbing definite bas yet been 
determined upon. 
- Dr. 0. F~. 81T1rn. formerly of tbia city, 
la now proprietor of the Vila Mineral 
!lprings , a lornl7 eummer rcoort for ion• 
lids, al IlenTer Dam, \Vis. The Dr. baa 
kindl7 ae11t us a number of photograph• 
of the 1ce11ery around these Springe. 
- Nel'l'ark Neira, i\I"y 9: i\Ir. ll[cNoc• 
ler of Knox county, who ia in the emplo7 
of °Carrotbcre & l\Iil'.er, at their aaw mill 
In Eaton township, thia county, had the 
index finger of his right band cut off and 
the next one <er7 badly cut la.st Saturday, 
by coming in contact ,rith a Pa,r, 
- Cvup'• llloostor Sho"I' will o.xhibit al 
Columbu1 ou the 21st of lll"Y· The C., 
Mt. V. & C. R. R. will •ell round trip 
ticket• at reduced rat es from all point• 
along th e line on thot day. 
- John Holtz , executor of Geo. Iloltz, 
dec'd., will •ell al public auction, al the 
]ale ,e,idence, iu Jackson township, Fri-
day, May 27th, all the personal property 
and effects of the late Geo. Holtz. 
- The trial of John Devore for tho 
murder or his rath er wao commenced on 
l\Iooday in the Common Pleas Court st 
Millersburg. Nearl7 th e entire legal fra-
leroity are employed, on eithe r side of the 
ca,e. 
- Mrs. Keller, wife of Ch ristopher Kel-
ler, President of the City Council, died 
aboul 12 o'clock Wedneiday nlght, from 
appoplexy. Deceased was about ti3 years 
of ago, and bad been an lo valid for many 
years. 
- Straogera vi1itiog Gambier do not 
receive a favorable introduction lo the 
beauties of "the Hill" by viewing th e lm· 
meose pile• of g1>rbago that greet the eye 
""7ou approach the claosic precinct• from 
tho West. 
-The C., Mt. V . & C.R. R., will run a 
1pecial ualn from !III. V croon to Gam-
bler, on tho 18th insl., which "'ill return 
after lhe illumination. A good opuorlu• 
oily for all who m3y wish to attend th e 
exercises ond "line•• tbe niriou! contests 
on Kenyon Dsy. 
- Tho State Board of Equalization, at 
Columbua, baa about completed it• work. 
The counties hare all been paseed-aome 
11pp1oved, &ome incre11.!e,1, and some de· 
cteMed. Two per cen t. hM been added 
te Knox· county , c.xcept Mt. Vernon, 
wl1ich remains M returned. 
- "'hat is ll1e matter ,.-itb the fire• 
alarm telegraph sy1tern? Messrs. Oray & 
Co. say they hare been ready to make a 
public le•I for ocveral weeh, but tb&t Cily 
Council will act no time on which to wit• 
oe1s tbe test. It look. a• though our city 
d•d• wanted to nrnid this while elepb l\nl . 
- The members of Co. A, 17th Reg't., 
0. X. G. held nn election la,t Friday 
night Jor Second Lieutenant, to fill mean-
CJ by the decliontion of Johu M. Li11dse7. 
'fho cootcstants were Charle• Levi, Fred. 
Cooper and Frank McFadden. The for-
mer wns elected by a vote of about I\Vo to 
one. 
- It is claimed that indelible lead· 
pcocil•, which in a great measure •r e tak-
ing the place of pen nnd ink, are compooed 
of the most deadly drugs. H la •aid by 
tho se ,rho know, that a piece of the lead 
of one of the1e pencils half Ibo size of a 
pea, will cauae the death of a robust man 
in a ohort lime. 
- The Cily Council .. bile looking after 
tho improvement of the Public Square, 
should not overlook it• other "parlrs."-
Tbe triangular tract at tho corner of Garn· 
bier and Di•i•ion 1treoto, ia gradually be-
ing destroyed by pedestrians beating do,ro 
and walking over tho graes, instead of 
using the gravel wallr. A good stone 
1Yallr in place of the gml'CI would ohvlatc 
Ibis trouble. 
- A fire IYM di,covered in I\ •hed I\I C. 
& G. Cooper & Co's. works at 5 o'clock 
Tueoday morning, and "as cxtinguiahed 
before auy serious damage occurred. The 
6ro fa •uppooed lo have origina ted by 1ome 
one empt1iog a lighted pipe of tobacco 
care! ly arMng " lot of felting use,! to 
coYer roof•. The repo rt lh•I the fire was 
the work of au inccndi1>ry is denied by 
members of th o firm. 
- W. D. Hall, of Berlin twp ., took a car 
load of horse• lo 'I' orrcsler, lllMs., a few 
weeks •ince, •nd while driring one of 
them on tho st rccla of that city, it ran 
awa7, tbro"ing lllr. Hall oul against a 
lamp post tearing a piece of hi8 scalp 
loooe about the size of n hand. lllr. Hall 
,ras l&id up about a week ut II hotel, and 
made bis first app earf\nco on our •lreets 
since the accident, on Friday last. 
- ~teubenrille Gazelle: Robt. Thomp· 
oon, E!IQ., President of lhc Knox County 
Mutual Fire Insurance Companr, was iu 
the city yesterday looliiog after lhe inter• 
est• of hi• Company, and placed the agen-
cy in tho haode of ll. H. Ficke•. Thi• 
Company has not had an agent here for 
tome time. Tho Knox is one of the old-
est and the strongest lllutual Companie• 
in the Fitntc, 1>nd "o are aslisfied thal it 
,rill do a good share of buoinea•, ns it is 
well known and reliable . 
- Delawaro Hera/ti: Judges Adams 
aoJ Hunter clo1ed a long sesoioo of Court 
here laal weelr, each occupying the Dench 
a portion of the time. This will be the 
laat term of Court in this county during 
the present term of tho,e Judge•. II is 
tbo uni ,c,.al oiprc,..iou of th e Dar here 
1bat lbe•c gentlemen have well and satis-
factorily di1charg cd their Important du-
ties oo the Dench during the limo they 
here ,rorn the judlcial ermine. It i1 gen• 
erally conceded that th ey will bolh be re-
nominated. 
- The following grand officers were in-
stalled by State Grand Encampment I. O. 
O. F. at Cle,elaod on Wednesday of Jut 
"eek : l\l. W. Grand Patriarch, Cha rles 
D. Adams, of Paine1ville; M. E. Grand 
Iligh Priest, George L. Conn, of Steuben-
,ille; R. W. Grand Senior Warden, Adam 
Weber, of Dayton; R. W. Grand Treaimr-
er, Anthony Wtight, of Wooster; R. W. 
Grand Representative to Sovereign Grand 
Lodge, Joaeph Dowdall, of Columbua.-
Tbe ne.xt meeting will be held at Xenia 
on the first Tueoday in llfay, 1882. 
A.u Unexpected Dllth. 
On Monday aneroooo laat, Mn. J •me• 
Laue was returning from calling on friend• 
Hauth.of town. Attached to tho buggy in 
which ahe was riding wa• a bllod horse.-
While approaching the Dry Creelr bridge 
her attention "'°" diverted for a fe,. mo-
ments, "hen lbe anjrnal veering from the 
courae of th e road, wallred off th e abut-
meal and plunged headlong togeth er with 
lhe buggy and lllrs. Lane Into th e waler, 
which fortunately was not very doe;:,.-
Kome men who witnessed the accideut 
went to the rescu e, and strange a.s it mar 
appear the lady WM not injured io th e 
siighte•t. lier c•cape wa• certainly a very 
narrow one. 
"t;sther the Bea11Ufttl ◄tueen." 
Great preparation, arc being made for 
this splendid ,lramatlc cantata, ffhich ie to 
be presented at tho Opera liouse, neII 
Monday and Tuesday evenings, under the 
direction of )Ir. J.E. Kane or 'e ,. York. 
The pre•s speak highly of tbi1 cantat1> M 
preeented by Mr. Kane. The •cenic effects, 
rich oriental c0&lume• and •ceuery beiog 
on "grand •cal e. i:iccur o your seats at 
once 111 th ere will be " large:attcodaoc '. 
1-•ree Lecture. 
Rev. Joo. W. Brown, D. D., of Clerc • 
lind, will lecture atthe Episcopal Church, 
Gambier, Monday evening, '.\Iay 16th, at 
7:30 o'clock. l'bis lecture will be of ln-
\eresl to membero of all churche1. E,ery• 
body i1 inTite:l. 
LOCAL PERSONAL. 
- Mr. Jos. Beatty, jr., of Ste ub~nvill e, 
was in the city on Monday. 
- l\Iro. W. 111. HMper leaves to-murru w 
ior Wa.shi11gton City, on a visit to her 
parents. 
- l\Ir. Tom l'!IcCue, of North Lawrence, 
Stark county, ,pent se ,enl days with Mt. 
V ernoo friend•, loot week. 
- Mrs. Pet Stewart and children, of 
Springfield, have been visiting 111 t. Yer· 
non friends during ihe paot week. 
- Henry T. Nllel!, Esq., of Urbana, 
while in the city on bu•in<:58 on Friday 
last, honored the DANNER "ith a call .. 
- l\Ir. Ed. C. Janes, of Newark, WM 
in town orer Sunday making arrongcments 
to remo,·o bis f,.mily to h io ne" home. 
- Mr. Snrnuel Di!hop, jr., wo.s called 
South, thie ,r eek, by the illness of bi• 
father•in-lnw. Ho exl'ecl• to remain se,-
erl\l weeks. 
- lllr.1. Dennis Corcoran, who haa been 
confined ti) her bed during the pMI •ix 
weeks, with a se'ferc nttack of 21ickne!s, is 
slowly com·nlrscing. 
- Mr. Lake F. Jones and family de• 
parted on Frid•y lMt for their future 
home •I "'ooster, laking with them the 
best wil'hes of tLc entire community. 
- Cll\rk Irvine, E,,~ .• ''""" called lo 
Columbud by teleg raph la,t week, to coo-
•ult in regard to th e time of holding th e 
next DemocrRlic State Con rention . 
- Mr. S,I. Rosenthall of Pirt,lmrgh, 
brother of Ike Rosenthall, bRS tak en up 
his abode iu this city, and may be found 
•I the Young America Clothing Hou1e. 
- l\Irs. Ingram and her daughter~ 
l\Ii•••• i\Iart and Ettie, leave next "eelr 
for Pittsburgh, where th ey will •pend the 
summer al the residence of Mr. "'m. FrelY. 
- ;\Iisses Cora Waten aod '.\I•ggic J. 
Huntington, of Clevelnod, will be the 
gueots of i\Iis• Kittie Smitlr , on Chc,tnut 
alr eel, during tho Kenyon Celebration at 
Gambier next week. 
- l\Iios Alice V. Kcli7, of Wheeling, 
West Va., and i\IissTrncy Menns,ofi:iteu-
Tenvill c, 0., IT.ill be the guests of Miss 
Kittie H~rper, during the Cdebrntion al 
Gambler, next " eek. 
- Auditor John H. Ste mos, left lo ·dl\y 
for Toledo, whither be goes to IUIOlot in 
the ~ppraisemenl of the Ohio Central 
Railroad, which pn,.,cs through Hilliar 
t"ownship, Lhie county. 
-· Mrs. L. Harper hns rcco,ere<I •uffi• 
cieo tly from her recen t ocvero attack of 
aickn cos M to be able to travel, and leaYU 
to-morrow for a two week'• ,isil among 
relnt i\"cs al Pittsburgh. 
- Clevel and Lear/tr: Mr. ThomM T. 
Thompsoll, one of the be1t kMwn and 
moot popular clothing saleerneo in the 
city, bas made an enggge men t with ,V. A. 
Northrop & Co., Clothiers, ftt189 Supe rior 
otreet. 
- lllr. H. Young Uowley, Democratic 
Councilman in th e Second Ward io opoken 
of ao an ncceptable canclidate for Clerk of 
Court. lie would malr:e a fir1t-cla1S offi-
cer, and could Le elected by a "large ma• 
jority." 
- Dr. LMimorc, who wa, in att endance 
at th e meeting of th e Nntional Medical 
Association, at Richmond, last week, hM 
our thauh for copies of the daily 11apNo 
of that city, cont aining re1,orlo f th e !" 0· 
ceedings. 
- )Ir. John Denney hM le:c,ed th e 
Huntington Ilouse, n first cl11M hotel at 
Richmond, Indian"• and took poaoeaoion 
this IYCCk. His family will remove to 
Richmond neltl week. Mr. Dooney is n 
popular landlord. aod will no doubt meet 
with oucceiO in his new field of labor. 
- Wo are authoriLe<I to announce that 
lion. Frank H. Hurd, of Toledo, will do· 
liver the Address before the Alumni of 
Kenyon College at the corning Commence-
ment. We are safe in aayiog that it will 
bo a rich treat, and it is lo be hoped tbnt 
all th e old i;:raduates will embrace thl, 
oppo rtunity to visit their .Almn Maler. 
Uow the Uen7on Boys \Vorked 
Out '1•11elr Uond-t1u:. 
The Supervioor of C,llego to1Tn,hip 
served notice on the student votero _or 
Kenyon College th e other day, that th ey 
would either have to perform twl)-dl\7'• 
labor upon the road•, or contribute $2 50 
each to the to,.nship fund. The young 
men interested gatherc,d together for coo-
aultalioo. It wns deemed a good oppo rtu-
nity to get a l\vo d:,y'• vacation from the 
College authorities, M ,rell ae to enjoy a 
little frotic, Th ey ple&cled "poverty" to 
the faculty, and were granted leave in 
which lo perform the lnbor. A committee 
wM appointed on "oupplies," who took up 
a collec tion, and e.Ipended the proceeds 
in two !regs of 1parkling lager beer. Arm-
ed with long·handled •hovel• they pro-
ceeded to the point designated by the Su-
pervisor and 1Ycnt to "worlr." They bad 
a joll y , rolllckiug tim e, and after laboring 
fifteen miuutes, found ii necee,ary lo take 
a real of an hour beneath the shadowy 
tree•, and regale themselves with cooling 
draught• of lager. They put in the requi -
aite number of boun per day, but the Su-
pervisor bu not been able since to notice 
any particularly marked improvement in 
the condition of th e road . 
Dellth of \l'Hl. R. Ua>l!III. 
Will. R. Casail, son of ex•Auditor Alex. 
CIIS&ll, died on Monday IMI, llf•y ~th, 
from con•umptioo. Hio lungs had been 
affected for several yearw, and at tho be-
ginning of the year be went to Kansas, in 
the hope th&t lhe climate would prove 
beneficial to his health. About one month 
ago, he began to rapidly decline, and his 
father went after him and brought hlru 
back to Mt. Vernon, but the di.ease had 
taken •uch a strong bold upon him that 
recovery WM impo•sible and he died aa 
above indic at ed. At the lime of bis death 
he "as in the 23d year of hi• age. lie 
""" a young man of line social qualities, 
and hia earlr demi•e wlll be aincerely 
mourned by a wide circle of fri ends and 
companions. The funeral took place on 
Wedneoday aftrrn oon, under . Maoooic 
auspices, the remains being escorted to 
the Cemetery by Clinton Commi,nde ry 
Kulgbta 'femplar. 
Council Junket. 
l\l esoro. Branyan, Peterman and Culbert-
eon, from the •pecial committee to confer 
with the Baltimore & Ohio milroad au-
thorities in reference to the arching of lhe 
race over High street, a,sembled at the 
depot on i\Iondi,y afternoon nod on the 
arrival of th e ex pre .. train, were mrt by 
•everal official• of th e road , who not haY• 
ing tim e at their disposal invited the 
comm itt ee to a ride in th eir private ctn, 
when lh e subject could be discu1Sed while 
the porty were flying over the rails at the 
rote of thirty miles per hour. Tho rid e 
ext ended as far"" Mansfi eld, and the city 
oolons returned on the eveui og accommo• 
d&tion. Nothing definite waa nccompli oh-
cd, and tho commiltec nod railrMd offi-
ciall ,rill hold anolhor eon frrence on Fri-
day, 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
Water Works Committee Report Pro · 
gress-Number of Able-boclied Cit-
izens Subject to Road Tax -
Minor Matters. 
Regnlar meeting Momlay night, .Mr. Kelh•r, 
Presidt!ot, in the cbai_r, 
Present-Messrs, Drauyan, Pcterrnau, Cul-
bertson, Chase, Ransom, .Moore an,l Pres i-
dent. 
Minutfili of last mecling reatl anti approved, 
Follm,-ing is the statement of fund s remain-
ing in the Cit.>· Treo.sur)·, )lay 9, 1881: 
General Fund ................................. $1,0:JOXJ 
f~li;.:t. ~'. U./i/\//2/t ::il~iH 
Genel'al Rmtd Fund......................... 12.3S 
1st \Vartl. u •1 .. ...•.• ...•• .... .. ...... ;168.43 
?nd " .............. ....... .. .. li0.18 jd n .. . ........... . ..... ...... 612.82 
-:Ith II " .......................... 212.811 
5th 11 •• • ........ ...... ......... '.:!08.02 
Mr. Brnnyan !fated that the ~pccinl com• 
mittee had returned from conference with the 
Il. & O. authorities b.1t had not yet hnd oppor 
tuuity to prepare-their report, nnd askt":<l for 
further time. Granted. 
Mr. Culbertson reported that the t.:ommittec 
on ,Yater \Vork.!5 had pnill a yj<iit to se\'cral 
~prings north of the city, but ns to their axail-
ability committee could not yet Jei.:it.le, nud in 
order to detcrinine the mn.ltcr he offered the 
following motion:. 
uThat th e Committee ou proposed ,rater 
,r ork s cau~c the ~prin gs at the head of Centre 
Unn to be guagetl and also leyeled, and cause 
An 6!5timale of the cost of the different systems 
of water works, which they way think feasi-
ble and prncticnble to be made; the cost of 
which gun.ging, leveling nnd estimate! to he 
defrayed by the city." 
Mr. Brnnynn wanted action on the motion 
postponed until a full quorum of Council wn<a: 
present. Afier some general djscussion the 
motion prevailed. 
Mayor Brown informed Council that Jacoh 
Benb, the new]y appointed policeman, hnd 
filed hi! bond, which hod been opproyed, nod 
the oath ndmiuistercd. 
On motion the Mayor ,ras nuthorize<l to 
purchase n po.ir of "nippers" for the use of 
said policeman. 
The Street Co!llmissione r presented bis an-
nual report showing the number of able-bodied 
eitfaens between the ages of 21 nod 55 years, 
who ar~ subject to two-dn.p!! road tax, to be ns 
follows: 1st \\ ' nrd, 141; 2d, 114; 3d, UP ; 4th, 
115 ; 5th, 194. 
On motion the report wa.s received and 
placed on file. 
The Street Commissioner reported that nn 
alley running North between Burge gs and 
Plimpton streets near the Fnir Ground, had 
been closed up by J. Stoyle, n.ml that under a 
contract with the city saitl alley '1'a.s to be kept 
open. 
On motion the Street Commissioner was au• 
thorize<l to open Enid street. 
Mr. Culbert-sou moved that foe watter of 
epening George 8trcet between High and 
Vine streets, be referred to the City Solicitor, 
for information ns to whether the street bad 
been properly Jocaled. Carried. 
Mr. Peterman moved that a . three-stone 
crossing be laid on Oawbier a,·cnue from the 
corner of Gen. Rogers' property running ,vest 
by NorU1 to the corner of Mrs. St.amp's prop-
ertv, And that the matter be referred to the 
St;eet Committee, to report back nt next 
meeting. Cnrried. 
An ordinance wn., rend the E-eeond ti rue to 
protect l!tak~s on grade line~. 
Re~olution of Mr. Chal!e to rcf cr all motion,; 
irn·oh·ing expcoditure8 of 0V"er $'!5, to appro-
priate committee, was read the second time. 
Mr. Peterman reported. thnt he h,,d recci, •cd 
.informati on frow the the Adjutant General 
that Co. A, 11th Reg't. 1 0. N. G. hn<i been 
duly a11d regulo.rly organi zed, and he recom-
mended that the City ~hould provide R 8uitn-
ble room for armory JHtrpose . .::. 
• \mong othe r suitable room~ \Voodward 
Hall wa.." suggested, wten Mr. Pd e rwan 
moved that the matter be referred to n new 
!5tandlng committee to be O.J>pointed by the 
President to he called Committee on Milit:ur 
Affairs. 
The motion J>rCYailcd, nud the Pre...;ideut 
appointed Messrs. Peterman, Chase n.nd Cu1-
bert6ou said Committee. 
Adjournl'tl. 
The RUe of Circuu1cisiou~ 
The ceremony of circumcision wa3 
performed upon a child of Lewis l [yman, 
\\' edncsday morning, in the presence of a 
comp any of invited friends, about two 
dozen lo all, many of whom IYere IThnt is 
deaigoate<I as Gentiles or Cb ri•tians . The 
operatiou "na J>erformed by Rabbi Il. A. 
Iloooheim, of C~lumbua, who al Ih a con-
cluaioo read th o office of prayer in th e 
Jewish tongue and chri•tooed the child, 
Harry Abraham Hyman. The comp~ny 
were then ;invited to a most sumptuous 
lunch of cold meats, cakes, ices aod Rhine 
wine. Rev. Booohiem responded to a call 
for remarlca and gave utteran ce to 1ome 
happy thoughts and liberal sentiments to-
ward the American peopl~, for lb e freedom 
of religious IYOrehip in tbio country. Mr. 
John 111. £,.alt was called out for re,pone e 
and made 1ome \"ery appr op riate remarlca. 
Short speeches were also made by John 
D. Ewing, Eoq., Dr. E. J. ,vnoon, Lewis 
Hyman and others, afte~ which th e com-
pany adjourned. 
Jlelcu Potter Plelndcs. 
This aplendid reader Md dramatic im-
personator "ill girn an entcrt.aiomcnt at 
Kirk Opera Houoe, Monday evening, ;\fay 
23d. l\Iisa Potter is a womau of remarka-
ble gifta of voice, capable of every •bade 
of e:ipresaion, and her delineations of the 
great •cenea of th e playa she chooses from 
are strikingly impreaoi\'e. She is 11SSistcd 
by Mi.a Harriet Earoeat, Sop rano, Mr. J. 
Willams lllacy, Bum>, Miss Anna Ring 
Greene, Pianist, and by the Eichberg 
String Quartet-a geouiuc musical nov-
elty, comprising four ladles who;ha\"O stud-
ied under that celebrated violin mRBter-
Mloo Lillian Chandler, i\Iiss Letlie Laun• 
der, l\Iiaa Lillian ohalluc'lc and llliM Emma 
Grebe. The last named young lady will 
be recognized as a former resident of Mt. 
Vern on. Her friends in this city, where 
•he iJ a general fa\"orit c, should make a 
special effort lo accord her a •plcndid re · 
ception. ========= 
Condition of" Oae \Vlteat t,•rot•• 
)Ir. W. I. Chamberlain, Secretary of the 
State Board of Agricnlture, hM prepared a 
report sbowi~g the condition, prospects, 
and probable yield of wheat in Ohio in 
1881. His surmi•e• about Knox county 
are a& follow•: Condilign now, compared 
with May 1, 1880-83 per ecol, or a dr_ 
crease of 17 per cent. Probable number 
of bushels for 1881, 1·17,192. Per cent. of 
crop of 1880, atill in producer•' hands, 21. 
Probable number of bushels still lu pro· 
ducen' baod1, 37,431. 
Clthe11s' llns!IS ~Jt'etlng . 
A 1hM Meeting of citizens oD!t. Ver-
non and vicinity i• called/or FriJay cveG• 
iog next, at Kirk'• Opera House, at 7:30 
p. m., to elfoct nn organization in the iu• 
tereats of good order and 8unday obser-
Vf\DCC in our city , The purpose of the or · 
gaoi zatioo being chiefly to represent the 
citizens at large in aiding the officials in 
enforcing the :laws that effect th e mornlo 
of the cit7. Anaddreso will be delivered 
h7 Re\'. R. T. Hall. All aro cordially io• 
ritecl. 
COURT UOU8E UIJLLINGS. 
COH!l'f ot- COMMON PLEAS. 
Court is still in •ession, Judge A.lam, 
on tho bench. Following are the casea of 
imporlance dispo8ed of since our ]ast pub• 
licntion: 
Jame• C. In-inc'• Admr. '""· Joseph 
Watson; demurer overruled and plaintiff 
granted learn to reply. 
Dauiel Hunt'""· R. M. Edmond·• Admr . 
Jiomisacd without prejudice at plaiotifl's 
COKt. 
S,rnh JII. Purcell vs. John Durnil; 
partition ordered. 
Jo,eph ,l'nlaon vs. John Lyal; rerdict 
for defonrlnnl. 
Jennie Jones vs. Mary E. Jone1 et al.; 
Jno. D. Thompson appointed truoteo to 
sell property. 
Tbe Cooper Manf'g Co. vs. Jame• 
Tirotbcrs et nl.; judgment for plAiulilf for 
$11.928. 
0. A. Jones ,·s. Geo. JC. Norton et nl.; 




anc c ;ransacted in th e ProbateCourhince 
our luat vuhlicfltion: 
A. \\". Greer Admr. of James Greer re. 
Mn ball\ Greer; aale ordered. 
It. JI. lllorgnn appointed guardino of 
Jennie JII., Della,'. aod Curtis E. Mc· 
Camme nt, minors-bond $1,000. . 
Final account filed by Denj . Mc~u lt 
gunnlinn of Juliette llfc::S-utt. 
Absolum i:ihrimplin's Admr. vs Pri,cilla 
Shrimplin; sale coo firmed an •I deed order-
ed . 
Will of George Holtz admilleJ to pro• 
bate and J oho Holtz appointed executor 
-bond f1 2,000. 
TRANHEUS OF REAL ESTATE. 
Tho following are tbe ,rao1fero of Real 
Es lat e in this county, a1 recorded ai nee ou 
lnsl pub,icatioo: 
S. N. Dowds to C. & M. E. Ilriclrer, laod 
in l\Iorrls, $4,.571. 
N. P. Perkin• to J. 111. Larimore, land 
in Milford, $135 
J. F. l\Iilburn to Jeaae Rlchard8, l!'od 
in l\[ilford, $9,775. 
Wm. Debooy to Jamea McMaoi1, land 
in Pike, $3,m6. 
Jacob Rou to Columbu1 Workman, 
land in Union, ~.~00. 
A. Whiaton to Jacob R088, lot in Ross• 
ville, $&50. 
• Jno. Tuclrer to V. :lfoKown, lot in i\11. 
Liberty, $240. 
Philip Fioher to Christian Fi1hcr, land 
In Jeffenoo, $1,880. 
Truman BeneJict to Jo•iah Holmes, 
land in College, $1,370. 
· l\Iary J. Ilea to D. C. :IIootgomery, laud 
in Clin ton, $100. · 
Samuel P. Bartley lo oame, lnnd in 
Clinton , $100. 
Henry E1Yal1 to same, land in Clinton, 
$100. 
David Rinehart to W . S. Kerr, land io 
Morris, $1,689. 
Sheriff K. C. 0. lo Alice Ilcooett, land 
io Hilliar, $250. 
Amanda Brooks to Stephen Day, land 
in 1111. Holly, $200. 
E. B. Shinaberry to ll. :II. Young, land 
in Clin ton, $10,000. 
A. Carpenter to 8. B. J\Iitchell, land in 
Clin ton, $1,196. 
J. J. and S. A. Jones to F. S. Ul rey, 
land in l\Iorgan, $360. 
Mary 1:;lr:eeo to J. B. Graham, land in 
l\Ionroe, $6,600. 
J.P. Jones to Amzi Harrl•on, land in 
Miller, '-4.825. 
C. K. Wl\roer lo D. J. Warner, land in 
Morgan, '6,600. 
Curtis & AtlYood lo John Bechtol, land 
in Clinton, ~75. 
E. J. )!agers et al to Jacob Lifer, 190 
acre& in Brown, $-1,000. 
N. A. Chambers to Clara Hunter, 67 
ncres in Miller, $-3,665. 
Jacob Ro•• to Isaac Ros.s, 90 acres io 
Union, ${),oO0. 
B. l•'. Shipley to Le,rio B1ltton, 20 acre• 
in Howard, $1,800. 
Enoch J;et,out to \\'. F. llliddlin, land 
lo Clay, $2,200. 
i\Iary J~mes to John Rob erts, lan,J in 
;\Hiler, $500. 
Charlotte \\'ilsoo !o A. A. Bigg,, land 
in I lilliar, ~900. 
il. B. ll•ouing to A. R. B>oning, land 
in :Horris, $2,500. 
Jease lbrris to Geo. A. Harris, land in 
Jackson. $1,/500. 
Columbus Hordeo to Anna A. Il3ggcrty, 
lot in Frede rick town, $800. 
D~o f-;truble to llill & Ilagerty, lot in 
Fredericktown, i 380. 
J. 8. ,Vatson to Jerry ·toc kwell, lot in 
Ceote rburgh, $1,1/50. 
Appralsemeot of the C., lit. V. ~\'. 
c, Railroad. 
The Auditors of the several counties 
through 1Vbicb pas•es the C., i\I1. V. & C. 
Railroad, met at the Auditor'• office, this 
city, on Wednesday morning for 1he pur-
pose of apprai•ing the value of said road 
for t.antioo. There \¥ere preaeot the fol• 
lowing gentlemen: J. B. Wilson, Wayne 
county; H. Reed, Holmeo couotr; C. ,V. 
Webst er, Dela .. are; J. F. Lingafelter, 
Licking; A. Wagner, Summit, and Emil 
Kieoewcttsr, Franlrlio. 
Th e Board convened at 10 o'clock, A. M., 
and elected AudHor JobJt H. Stevens, of 
Knox, President. and Auditor Reed, of 
Holmes, Secretary. 
Recoiver G. ,1.. Jone• and Treasurer 
Jobl!'D. Thompson, of the C., l\It. V. & 
C. lt ailr oad, were prc.,eot and preaeoted 
a st,tement of the valuations of the road, 
,rbich WM.carefully examined. 
The official report of the Secretary hM 
not yet been made public, but the follow-
ing •tatemenb ia derived from official 
sources, and cau he relied uvoo ao being 
correct: The main track, lH mile s, was 
appra ised at ~,000 per mile. Side tracks, 
15,i miles, at $2,000 per mile. The wa ter 
•tnlioua, depot!, warehouoes, machine 
ehops and the rolli ng stock was appraised 
at $154,SH.55. Thi• includes 16 locomo-
ti \'eo, 13 coaches, 18 baggage cars and 
cabooses , H box•car•, 52.'.i coal car• aod 
26 h1md can. 
Au Insolvent l"Rrlller. 
Mr. Euoch Sh inaberry, a well·lrool!'D 
and prominent farmer, resident of tbl1 
township ho.s gonH into insolvency. His 
aald his liabilities ,rill reach $14,000-hl• 
principal creditors being th e following 
gentlemen: 
J ohn D. Thompson ............ . ................ $-1,000 
\lillon Young ............. ............. .. .. ...... 2,500 
.J<)hn Ponting........... ... ...................... 1,275 
Samuel Lafever ................ .............. . .. 11275 
,Vin. Sh..inaherry ...... ............ ...... ..... ... 2,500 
Hant Shinaberry........ ......... ..... .... ...... Z,500 
.\snbel Allen............................ ....... .. 500 
W. 0. John son................................... 250 
::l. Allen ........ ..... . ...... .... .. ............ ... .. 250 
Geo. Sanllfor<l ..... .............. ,..... ...... ..... 150 
:Ur. Shinaberry'• fMm compri•cd about 
one hundred acre• and wM valued at about 
$10,000. This amount IYft.'! entirely co•-
cred by mortgage., •o thnt the liabilitie• 
exceeded the Msei. about $4,000. The 
cause Jf his failure is explained from the 
fact that, he wM carrying most of hi s pa-
por at the high rate or interest of 10 per 
cent. for rnreml years pnot. 
Boston " ·ool Mankel. 
From Walter Brown & Co's. l\Ionlhly 
\\"ool Circul ar, for l\lay, wo make !he ful• 
lowing quotations for 
OUIO, P.EXNSYLY.ANI.A. ASD VIRGINIA: 
XXXandPicklock .............................. 42@43 
xx ................................................ -10@41 
x ................................................ 39@40 
No.1 ................................................ ..42@43 
No. 2 ................................................ 36@38 
(;L1111a1un ...... ............ .... .. . , .................. 33(2)35 
Fine DeT,ninc .............................. , ..... 42@4.1 
)lcdium Combing anU HcLRinc .......... .. -14(!!)40 
Hewar,l for Kllling Hawks. Mt. Vernon Grain Market. 
In reply to our corrMpondeot at Illa-
den•uurg, ,ve ".!!I sla'.O that a la .. WM 
pa.'!Sed l,y the late Legislature, on the 15th 
of April, granting a bounty of 50 cents for 
each halYk killed. A• the 111w is •bort 
nod of general interest to lhe people, we 
publish it in full, ao followa: 
Corrected weekly by J.A.KE6[8IUIIL 
Ornio ~Iorch11ot,Mt. Vernon,Ohio. Do• 
vorSalt,$1. 30 and Zaneaville Salt,,1.30. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
8EC. 4209a. Any one killing n bird 
kno1To no the hawk-, shall, on the presenta-
tion of such dead bird lo the clerk of lb.a 
township where he or the7 may reside, be 
entitled to a certificate to the amount of 
fifty centa for each hawk so produced. 
SEC. 4209h. Ao7 person or persona 
claiming ouch reffard shall produce lo the 
clerk of the township the number of 
heads for which he or they may claim re-
ward and it shall be the duty of the clorlr 
to d~troy the same immediately an~ i~•ue 
bi1 certificate to the county comm1SB1on-
ers who on preeeotation of such certifi-
cal~ hy ihc person or his order to whom it 
,vasgi\'en shall iosue their order upon the 
treMurer 'or tho county for the amount or 
the rc,rard to be paid 0111 of the sttrplu• 
dog tax !~ad, and shall be preaer, ,ed by 
the treMurer a• other order, are dlrect· 
ed to br preaerred, and it •hall be the duty 
of th e auditor to keep an account of all 
such orders ao accouui. of other ordcra Me 
or may be kept . 
~=------
Summer Excur"lon to Colora,lo -
l'ieuson ot· IS81. 
The sale ofTouriots' Tickets to D~nver, 
Colorado, ria Pao-Handle Route and di-
rect coonecliog linea, commenced on llisy 
ht. This season the Rocky i\Iouut&in 
tourlist can obtain rouud•trip tickets good 
by one route going and another return-
ing. The fa,•orlte lour will be via Pao-
Handle Route, through Indianapoli~, SI. 
Lotdo and KansM City lo Denver, from 
,rbich city, e~cunioos may be made lo all 
the notable mining diotricto and popular 
re•orts of Colorado. The tourist, inst.cad 
of relr•cing hi• steps homeward, can malre 
a detour ,·ia Cheyenne, Omaha, and Chi-
cago lrom which latter city the Pao• 
Handle Route (Chicago division) willcoo-
"ey him to the original starting p6iot. Of 
conrae this programme ml\y be reveraed, 
al Ibo pleasure of individuals. Tourist 
tickets wlll be •old also to Puebelo and 
Colorndo Spring• at samo ralea M to Den-
ver. Toumts' guidea, time tables, round-
trip ratea, and io!orm11tion respecting 
routes &c., will be cheerfully fumi1hed 
upon ~ppllcatioo to nearest agen I P. C. & 
St. L . R7 ., or E. A. Ford, General Paa-
senger sod Ticket Agent, Pittaburgh, Pa. 
Striking Lnborer11. 
Monday morning last, tweoty•five help-
ero in the boiler room of C. & G. Cooper'• 
Iron Worlu went on a strike for high er 
"•g co. They have been receiving ll.10 
per day, nod demanded an increaoe of 
fifteen coots per dnr. The firm gare 
them notice to go to work at noon the 
Sl\rue day, or conoider tbems eh·ea discharg-
ed. Th ey held an informal meeting and 
reool ved to hold out for the increMe de-
manded. 8,me of the men howe, ,e, "eat 
back lo wor~ on Tu e•day and the firm 
ngrcc to u,o their own judgment in malt• 
ing ao increase, and only in •ucb casea u 
merit demand•. 
LOCAL IYOTICEII. 
Dour,l of llenlth. 
The IJonrd of Ileallh of the City of Mt . 
Vernon, Ohio, have adopted the follo,.ing 
rules &ad regulation• for th e preoerratlon 
of the Health of the city; and citizeos are 
earn tly requested to give th e Doard ac-
tive and eameet support in enforcing the 
same, to-wit : 
ht. All cellar~ containing • lagnant 
water, •hall be effectually drnlocd; 40d 
those thnt nre damp, •hall bo ventilated 
and lined. 
2nd. All decaying vegetable l\nd ani-
mal matter, must be immediat ely removed 
from cellaro, building•, yard• aod grouada . 
41b. All •lflgDAnl poelo, or other col-
lcctlone of impure water, shall be drained , 
or otberwi•e abated ; and all drain, •hall 
be kept pure aod clean by frequent waoh-
iog and thorough lining. 
4th. There shall be a vault under erery 
prh-y, which shall not bo filled within four 
feet of tho surface of the ground; and 
every such vault shall be lined, or other· 
wise deoderized, "' oflen aa may be oe• 
ceasary to prevent the same from becoming 
offensive. 
.5th. No one oball deposite or suffer to 
remain in &oy street, alley, public or pri• 
,·ate ground~, any otlensh·e mntter, or mat-
ter 1hal may become otreooi ve by the pro· 
ceao of decay. 
Wh eat, Longberry $1.13; Shortberr7 
tl.0 8; Closoon and White Wheat,$1,0 3; 
Corn, 35c; Oats, Mr; t'lax Seed ,1.16; 
CloverS~ed.f-1.~0; TimothySeed, $2.60. 
N11ve Yo11r Chlld. 
A 11ymit~ineu (utd/r omaluplttl nig!lta. 
If you lhiok your child ha• "orma don't 
delay a moment until 7011 get a bottle 01 
our Arom•tic Worm S7rup, one bottle 
will reml)Te Ibo worms effectually. Any 
child will take it. For aale al our ,tore 
and by M.A. Barber, Amity; Heoa, Dlad-
enoburg, ond Drugglata through ou t the 
county . Price 26 cent• a bottle. 
Oct31tf JJ.1.x"u Daos. 
LOCA.L NOTICES. 
Uor1rnnter11 \l'lluterl. 
Ste&dy employment lo" number of good 
l'l'Orltmen, none others need apply. 
mGw3 
Addrcoa, D. W. THOMAS, 
Akron, Ohio. 
----- ---
You CJIO find a complete atoclr of Eo-
gliob White Grnoitc,rare, Glassware, T•-
ble Koi\·co and Fork■, Spoon•, 8ilrnr-
WILrC at bottom pri ce•, at Frank L- !Jt,am'o 
N e\V Dish Store. 6,r 
Cool Lager, better than •oda water, an 
excelleol summer drink-healthy, 
J. M. STYERS. 
Do ool {l\il to see the handsome new 
sleeping coache• at Frank L. Beam's he• 
fore you purchase. 6w 
Try our Tobacco• and Cigars, al Whol e• 
sale Liquor Store. L. IlAYM.A.NN. 
California .Angelica Wine, the pure t 
and best in the markei, just recehed by 
J. 111. STYE 
lllllllner7 Notice. 
Mr.. Fannie Parker baa a full and com• 
plcte 1tock of Millinery, Notlooa and Hair 
Goods. Trimmed Bonnet. and Bats in 
great variet7 at prices to euit all. Pleaac 
call and eumioe our stoclr and pricee be-
fore purcbnoing. ma76- "· 
Craig'• celebrated Kenluci:7 Sour MMh 
pure Whisky, four years old, for family 
ind l\Iedicinal u1e. For 1ale by 
J.M. STYERS. 
Our general line of Dry 
Goods, Hosiery, Shawls, Gloves 
and Notions, is well selected, 
bought in the cheapest ca h 
markets and offered at prices 
which cannot be beaten. We 
call special attention to the 
fact that our store is light, 
and in consequence, ihe be t to 
select goods in. 
J. S. Rr UWALT, 
Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Draody, Gin, and all other Llquort at 
bottom prices, al J. M. STYERS. 
The agency for l\IcCa.ll's cel-
ebrated Bazar Glove-Fitting 
Patterns is in our hands.-
These patterns are undeni bl 
the best in the market and w 
rec..:()lnmend ladies who h:ixe 
not used them to give them a 
trial. Patterns arc sent by 
mail t9 any part of the coun-
try on receipt of price, number 
and measure. Address 
J. S. Rl:'WWALT, 
)fain street, )It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Cbe,rlog and Smoking Tobaceo1-beat 
braads. Oive them • trial. 
J. M. STYERS. 
lleal th is better than wealth. To be 
healthy, buy good Wbitlr7 at L. Hay• 
maon'o Wh olesale Liquor Store. 
Finch's celebrated golden wedding pure 
whisky for Family and Medicinal pur• 
poee•. Fur aale by J. lf. STYERS. 
Oo to Baker Orotheu for i~ . Frecmn.o'a 
New Na.tion&l Dyes. 1-•or brightnet1eand dur . 
ability of color they are unequa.Jed. Color 2 
to 5 lbs., price 15 cents. 
6th. Xo person •hall keep ""Y pig, hog 
o r &wine, in a pen or stye, withiu the die-
tnnce of thirty feet frvm aoy olreet or 
d\felHog bouac; and all ouch pen• or •lyes 
•hall be cleaned or lined M often M maJ 
be neceasary to pre,eot them from becom• al 
iag offensive. 
Pitt•burgh Alea-fre,ib and cool on tap-
J. 1\1. STYERS. 
J. S. RING,V A.LT, 
Main street, ft. Vernon, Ohio, 
dealer in Dry Goods, takes 
pleasure in announcing that he 
has ju st received from Now 
York, and has placed on sale, 
the largest a.nd most complete 
stock of Dry Goods and o-
tions ever shown in thi section 
Io vie,r of the fact that tho coming 
oummer promireo to be ,•er_y dry, and 
therefore unhealthy; the IJoard will re-
quire a 11rict compliance .. itb the above 
rules; and that oo lime may be loot, in 
urgent cuet, the llbyor is (by reoolulic,o 
of the board) authorized to enforce the 
foregoing rules and regulations. 
,W. B. BROWN, M. M. MURPHY, 
President. Clerk . 
May 15, 1881-2w. 
Rend 11nd \Vooder but the.)' ure 
Facts nil the l'iome. 
When JOU can buy a mao'a good auil, 
coal, pants and vest, lined 1111 through, a 
man'• good bat, a fine 1Tbite laundried 
abirt, a good undershirt , a good pair of 
dra,.era, a good pair of •n•penders, a 
neck-tie, a good linen collar, a gnod pair of 
white socks and oilo white banderker-
chief. Whnt ie tho use of going without 
uew clothes when you can get all of the 
above mentioned goods for th e small 
amount of$4.o0 at the Young America 
Clothing llouse, the leaders orlo1V prices. 
May18·tf 
of the country. ap15tf 
A.gent11 and Canvnalfer• 
Make from $25 to .fW per week Hlling good• 
for E. 0. RIDEOUT & CO., 10 Barcl•y otreet1 
New York. Sell(I for their c.,alogue ana. 
tenm1. ang20•1y 
Saratog~ Spring Water oo draught at 
DC11rd1lce & llarr'•· 
Attention t'arruer11. 
Call at J. M. llyera & Co., and c.xnmiue 
their 1>lowo. AprilltoMayl3 
Jli<llroo II Tickets. 
Call al the General Ticket Office of th e 
-----~~ --Au A.board. Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Columbu R. U., 
Take train and go direct to L. lfaymann Public Squ.re, Mt. Vernon, 0., for ticket, 
f Old '76 Rye Whl•lty Old Sour l\Iash. to all points in .the weet, norlb•w I and 
or ' south-woet. T1clteta for sale at lo .. est 
D I b l 11 . th 1• ratea and baggage checked through to des• 01;1 t uy a: C O a.IS wor . O tin,lion . For full information apply to 
Clothrng until you exam~no station age~u or A~drc.. . 
Wolff's new sty les of Sprmg J. A. f1LT0~, Geo. Tick t Agt., 
. • lllarch25' I-If ML. Vernon, 0. Clothrng. Chenpest place rn 
Knox county. 29-3t 
Call nod see the elegant di,play of Wall 
Pnper, DorJer nod Windo" Shades at 
Frank L. ]Jeam'a. npr2!!"6 
The finest Dress Suit;; e,·er 
shown in Knox county can be 
found at vVolff's Clothing 
Store. 
Delicious Flavored Cigars, beot Tobacco, 
sur e to ouil . J. M. STYERS. 
The nicest, and nobbiest suit. 
for Spring :iud Summer wear 
ever bi-ough to )lt. V ernun, at 
W olft' 's Clothing Store. 
0, how happy am I . l>octou pr cribe 
physic-but do as I ha,c, and buy Old 
Kentucky Durbon at L. llaymann'• 
Wbolesslo Liquor tore. ap22 -~" 
.llentlll Agreemcncs. 
W c have juat print ed , and keep for eale, 
at th o BANNED oflico, a full aupply of 
Rental Agroemonla-Curtla & Iarael form , 
which hsvo been in u•o in Mt . Vernl)n for 
nbout t1Yent7 7ean , whicl, will be sold at 
5 coo ta per copy or $1.00 per qui re. 
Durch Plow. 
You will find it at J. l'!I. Dyers & Co., 
ff&rr11nted lo scou r in any ground. 
;J. i1I. Byer ,\o Co. 
Oi,e bottom prices on •II kind oftio worlr, 
roofing and spouting. 
COLUMN. 
No. 288. 
6 2 ! ACRE farm in Pike town1hip, Kuox 
couritJr, Obio, ~ mi1e-s south of North 
Liberty, 47 A.Cree under cuHil'ation nod feuc<"d 
into 8 6fJd.,. 15 acrca timber, wlllered by 6 
good Epdo,:s, 2 acre orchnrd, houi,;e, 7 room1 1 
!'1-lahle for 5 hurser, JO acres now in whcat.-
Pri('~l i,io per llf!re, in payments of$2b0 dowu, 
and t250 a year for 9 yesn. ,v by do you 
reut when you can buy for whnt the reut 
would be? A. cheap fluJU ! 
110. ~so. 
160 ACHE Cann hi DougJ11 county, Ncbnske, 9 miles from the city of 
Omt'.ba, 40 acres under culti\'8liou, i!j miles 
from R. U. atn.tion, 1,Jack Jon.m .!oil. Prict>, 
$15 per acr e-will tra<le for a nice little ftirm 
in Knox county, Obfo. 
No. 287. 
F OU. RENT, Store•room on Mai11 F:lrt·e1, 110 feet deep, cell ar, 1 room111 a.ho,·,•, !'-Uituhle 
for llwe11ing or office room.!t, wi1J r<'nt r~ornu-
able, or SELL on long time payment:,i. 
l'f0.:186. 
N EW llll!C'K IIOUl't;, two Flory, on Cur• ti~, H square!! etlllt of Ma.in ~trt"d; (•«:>11-
tainR eight roomli and ceJJar-ci~tern. Price 
$1,700 incomplete, or .:l 000 "hen cu!!1\1lcteil 1 
with l!tab]e and nf'w picket frut<-. \\ JI trn<lc 
for em11.l1 farm. 
JWo. 2Sf;. 
VACANT LOT in rppcr t-an~lnt-ky. Price $300. \Viii troUe for ,·ncont lol i11 Mt. 
Vernon or for ,v e'iteru ln11d. 
No. 28<1. 
T ICKETS nt red uced r8tt8 'to Dt•nn•r, Chi• cn~o, Kflnsas City, Omuhn, St. l'u11l1 To-
ledo, R11.ndul!iky. Dl'troit, and ult Jlrincipnl 
cities in the North \Vt>~t, n)~u to ,vo1-hiu,cto11 
Doltimon·, Cumlwrh,rul, 1Jnrpt.•r'8 .F('rry, 611({ 
other poiut E1tst.: 
o. 2 8. 
~ I~'~~'~ b,!·~g~~t.~~ny 
~; n.pprovcd Mili,ary Jlounty 
Land Warranto nnd Seripl, nt the following 
rates: Hu., ing. S~lliug. 
lffOa reswarof 1,1z ........... 171.00 IR6.00 
J 20 II If fl •••• •••• ., 123.00 13i .00 
80 " . ......... ~~.00 !l:i.00 
40 " .......... 41.00 1;.00 
160 " not 14 H .......... rn1-1.oo I Fl:fi.00 
1:0 " " ' 4 11 . ......... 120.00 l~fi.00 
80 t I fl U fl •••"•"" 1',0_fl() 0:2.00 
.f.0 '' 11 " 11 .,,.,. •• • 40.00 ◄ tJ,00 
J60 u Ag. Col. 8<'ript. ....... rna.oo 1~7.00 
AO " Uc\". i-:erip .............. Ml.!jij i1~.uo 
upre111e ourtSc rlvl.. ..... 1.08 1wr ncrl' 1.1~ 
Sofdien 1 Add. JJom('tstcu1.fs."t1 a 2.75 :J.76 
1'0,ll !I. 
Af'tU..:8 in lJum(tt.11,lt {'o., Jo'" n., 
tlu • N. ,v. ! 8~. II, T,'fp. !l2, 
Range ~7 A fin~ •1unrter of lnnU, for i-alf' or 
exc1utnge at n borgftin. 
NO. U3. 
40 AC'RJ-:S tt Cnlt'111 count~·. Jllrnni s ,"pit.1 to he uud,•rll\itl with toAI, 4 mil es 
froiu .A,-hnu>re un J. & St. L. ll. 1L, 7 rnih .•• 
from f"hnrJei;1ton on thl' C"Ou11ty Hol, '" o good 
tt.priub"', l&..lid rollin},t', J)ri,· rn1uce<l 26 11er 
cent. ond now ofl'en'd at f600 on time. 
No. 276. 
N EW BRIC'K 11Ol"SE 011 Ook olrecl, oi,c 1i:qu11.rc from ht Wtt.rd ~chool JJou sc-
conlains fh·e room~ And celh1r 1 t'ietern, etc.-
Price, $1000 on rrny kjnt.l of J>n~me nt K-e J,eAJl. 
'O. 271'j. 
•• 'lUI,CK llOUSEf. on,_lli~Sb •lrret, 
one ulock ,n·sto J.'uvhc (JUAre-
room sud cel1nr, ood we1l on 
ci tern,al.ablc, buggy she<l, cfc. Au euelleo 
lon.tion for A doclor or nny oue clet'iriug ao 
office,111J rt ·,i •lt>1wt•f'o m1Jit11.'d. A, nflrunll e2• 
pens the •hull· 11111, l1t· r1•Jl\"t'ftf'<l into profitA 
abfo bttaiuu prop~i,~ . J 1111n• 111-eJdE>(I to of• 
fer this pr0fJcr1y1 for ;,u 1·1•~ t. 1,1 11-,• In" J'ric•e 
of$J,1;oo, in payment, oJ f,1uu • 11~11 ,_, •• , f500 
per year for fiTt• :n~artt. Thie ii; tl1~ l1•.:1>l bor· 
gain in the market. 
NO. 277. 
II OUSi,; AND !,OT oo Murrs6l'ld an •nu•; 
contains ~i room ■ nml <'ellor, v.ell, cia-
t.ern, st.able, apples, cherries, I)i!Achee, gnJ>t& , 
etc . Price. $1000 11 tiwe. 
O. :lOO~ 
80 A 'HES good l'rnirle T,•11tl two mile• N. W.ol Nash,illc, Harton county, 
)tiasouri,-convenicnlto fichool.· Prku f,';OO, 
on time. A hnr1:ni11. 
o. 262. 
H OUSE AND LOT,corucr of Mor,roe aud Chestnut1 tr ecld. llou1, t•o,itnrn& 1e, •c11 
room, and good cellar - wc11 ant.1ci11tern ~ood 
stable - fruit, etc. !)rice ,f 00, i,1 pnyult'11t8 of 
$100 down nod $100 per re••• with Vl!HY 
LlDERA.L DISCOUNT for ,liorf 1irue or c .. h 
NO. 26«. 
160 ACRES in Pottownlorulc ounfy K11.n1u, 8 milc11 from St. Mnry ' 1 
on the Kanoa Pacific llnilrontl-30 mil , n •• 
ot Topclr:a, the State apital. Will trndc for 
Ohio pre1>erty. 
N<>. :IGO. 
40 .\C'llJ~SinDi.1.011t•ou11t~, Nl'lt.,thn•e 
mil III from R1dJroacJ. Pri('\.' 1 t 7 per 
sere. Will oiehl\oge for goo,I ,·t1co111 lot iu 
Mt. Vernon. 
'o, 21n. 
160 'HES io Wayne courrty, Ntt, . 
at the low prirc of f.3 pu 11c-rc; 
wiJJ irada for houae and Jot n11tl pay CRl'lh dif-
fer enc", 
No. ~64.. 
N E\Vfram e boul!c nnd Jot, cornt1r ( 'cJn1 
and lloynlon street, five room,i nud ('el• 
h1r1 cistern. fruit tree,, ~tc. Price f b00 ou 
tiute,di1countforca. h. 
NO. :ll'jl'j. 
II OUSE 11.nd lotou Jloyuto11 l!tn•t •I, J rnm11 ft.ad c liar, ci tern. Priee f t.lt,0 ou ft•rui" 
t.o 1uit purcb.uer . 
No.Jl81. 
17 5 A RJi: farm in JlcfinnC."e c-nu111.1 Ohio, four mi]es from lli l·kn illP, 
a:!fouri ■hhJg to1tto of 1(,00 l11ha1Jitn111~ ou the 
Dallimore & Ohio rn.ilronJ. A frnnic hou,e 
containing 6Te room!', srunll slnltlc clc. , :10 
e.crea um.Jcr cultivation, n.nd fcucl'l\ into 4 
field,. Ayoungorebor,1 of 100 AJ•j•lcnnd (,-0 
Pett.ch tree■• 14.6 Acre■, timber. T tt• Hmbier 
h elm, red oa k , hickory, burro&k, 1,111,·k oah, 
whitea1b, etc. Il1a,ck loam 1oil 1 ai:jlecimen o f 
"bl ch cau be l!cen 11,t ruy ofiict"'). "i 11 ff'U t 
tbofa.rruand giv outrnl' I to clenr up t o tl1e 
r igbtmnn,or\\ill~el1nt }:!Op<'rnrr~, in five 
equnlpn.ymeul8-wi11 lra.de for ft.good fnrm in 
Kno1couulT,or ood proper1 v in Mt. Verno,,. 
Ike the Hatter hM just returned the •ec• 
ond tim e from th e East with ai.xty cases of 
straw and fur Men, noy'• and 'hild ren'e 
Hots. Come and see the immense stock, 
corner o f l\Iaio and Vine streets. 
~o Cltet11•er l'lat.cc 
To buy HRrdwnro, Nail• &c., than 
Byer• & Co. 
l'fO . 2~0. 
J. ~I. NEW _FRAME 110 SE ond oue•ll•II •er 
nfl11.11d, corner of High natl t' t11C'r Uuu 
drceh. Houtoe conlatru; four r,1om11 emJ c.rll 11rj 
oi&tern1on lot on Crnter Hun, lJC1ttom wt'~ 
1etin rui, 1 n.n~1 ruuuin.c WOlt'r, 1111 cic<'Jlent 
--------
J. S. RINGWA.LT, 
iI•m1 street Mt. Vernon Ohio •"" puturc. Prin, ~1(10 i100 ,lo~ n •od Do Not Get DJt. ' ' . 1• r SI00 rcr y,·nr . 
Notice my prices: Old Extrn Oood would call special attention to JF YO w A.NT TO n UY A LOT, 
Whioky, $1.25; "Dillie Taylor 's" Sour his Silk and :ishmere Do- lF YOU WANT TO sr,1,J, A LOT, 1,, 
• • Y ou ,,.uc-T TO lWY A HO\'~J?, IF '101 ' W ,A .. , to i\Insh, $1.50; Good Old Rye,$1.75. All partments, winch will befou!1d ,olla houoe,ifyou ;wnntlohuy •r•n n,ifyuu 
other brand• in prop ortion, al L. Hay· ·~ ·Lhy of notice by the lathe •Mltlo,ell a fnrm,,f iou wan1Lnl .. •n m.oney, 
"VJ. < srr ouwanttohorrow monr"f,in 111hort ,r,·011 
mann'• Wholeaalo Liquor Store. of )It. y ernon. The greatest wan tto Mu R MOJ< nY, ,nll o 11 ' • 
Boys', Youths' a~cl Chil- care is taken to mal~o these J 
dren's Suits a. specialty at clcpartments complete 111 e, ry • 
\.Volff's Clothing Store. respect. 
s. BRADDOCK, 
'1 '1'.VEH ON, OUIO, 
;)II ~or.ts oi ijnr,a9rn:phs. 
1/6f'" .\ l'ntholic Congre~ ,viii be helJ 
in Mu1lri<l, ;-,ipaiu, iu OctuLrr . 
FOUND T 
-
The Finest and Best Selected Stc.,ck of 
I il'Ied ical Notice! 
r)R.E.A. FARQUJIAR,o fPutnam,Mua• 
_ kingum county, Ohio,h a&bJth ereqtrut 
o fhismanyfricnds inihls coUllty,conaented 
to spend one or two da.ys or each month At 
Airi~ulturnl Im~I~m~nt~. 
e.6Y" The brakemen on the Ur. nd Trunk 
road lmn· ol htine<l th e aJvance of wages 
askeJ. WALL· PAPER AND WINDOV/ SHADES, 1\11:T. 'VERNON, Where all who a re sick with AcnteorChronic 
Disease•, will ha~e an opportunity offered 
thcm,ofavailing themse lveo of his skill io 
curingr l isenses. 
----~n¾---
PEALER ~ 011e of our ice comµn.nit•s propo,ea to wat er it• stock. Th ey 1\11 do it in cold 
weath er. 
!;.."'if' Dalrymple, th e Minncsot& farmer, 
will •o w thirty thou sllnd acre, of whe&t 
thie sp ring. 
~~ Th e Mnrquis of Lorneandbiswi!e, 
the Princess Louise, bare an income of 
$115,000 a year. 
112" Go,·cruor J erome, of Michigan, i1 
very ill, nml hill! been removed to hio home 
at Sagin&w Uily . 
e- Tl1t-' cotton cmp of Behc r11, In 
f,ower t;gypt, i• thrca!eueJ ITilh destruc-
tion by the Hoocl:i-. 
t;S"' General Ord'• ~on, 
twenty, 1,n, bern oflered 11 
the 1\1 r.xitan nrmy. 
a youth of 
colone lcy in 
~ The contribution box is •u~ri or 
to the hnllot i.>oK. Jt i~ nrvcr 8t.ulfed, and 
in no (iangC'r of rrpeat ers. 
f/€if' J;,,IJ lugur•oll can't lea rn the tele-
l'honc. Ito "'Y" h~ don't helicre th e lirot 
s~·llable of its rnenhulnry. 
,efir- Lord Lon~Jalt" h~ pnr chl\eed a 
steamer of 1,000 tons, and proposes l'> go 
In aetuch ofthe north pole. 
a@> The re.u lt or the 
Spn.i11, M fn:r IL~ known, n.re 
the support of the Minlotry. 
elt>clions in 
fnvora ble to 
ll@"' \\'hen you l!hnll sec youroelf with 
your eyr:,1 !-'hut, young man, you will know 
ju•t whllt ,,thens think of you. 
DISHES, GLASSWARE AND TABLE CUTLERY, 
FRil.NI~ .r ... 
1\11:T. 
April 2:..l, 18S1.·ly 
--. \T 
BEA.:Nl"S JH>iSII , "l'OitE, 
V'ER.N'C>N', O. 
PICKER I-NC & J ELLI FF, 
SOLID SIL VER WARE, 
And the Cclchra tcd ROGERS ' 
t•J, \'l'l;i) Kl\TU,S, FOR US 
nud SPGONS . 
l:,"1" R •,j1:1iri116 of \\' ntche:;, Ulocka and 
J ewd ry. 
PivXERING & JELLIFF, 
~Inin Street, l\It. Yern cn , 0. 
GREEN'S D UG STORE 
BAKER :BROS., 
DRUGG ISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
lla.rch 18, 1681.. 
Dr. Fa rquhar, Sen., 
WIU , P081T l\"ELY DE IX 
M,._r_ V ERNON 
- AT TllE-
CURT IS HOUSE, 
At ~ 01cl'k, F M, Wedneaby, Lfay 2t
W1il r,•rn1111 until 12 o'c loc k, :!:M, where ht: 
,•.-ou ltl h~ pl ca~cll to meet nll his fonueririeud & 
a111l p:itieuls, nswclJns ull nc?.·ooes, who may 
n ish to test th'! t:ffects of his rem edies, an<l 
long cx pcricntr in trcati ng every form of dis -
ense . 
~ Dr. l1~urq uhar has been 1ocate,J in Put-
nam tnr the J:1.S1 thirty years, nnddurlngt?i at 
·i111,• hn~tr c:•t~d ruo re than FIVJ--:UUNDRED 
n-:vu~ ... \ X D P ... \'.l'J EN'l'S with lllljHlrnllell 
11(;, lt•SS. 
D lS E.\::iE8uf the Thro a.tn nd Lungs Lreat-eJ hv a. new proce ss , which istloing m ore 
for the c l:·,ss uf dioteascs, than hcr e toforedi,-
l'ftYU<"ll. C U ROX IC DlS~:A.SES, or uisea,cs oflong sta.nd in;;, and ofe\'ery ,·ari et y and kind , 
will cbim t!Spcc 1al at.ten:iou. SU l~G [CA L OPE_J"!.\ TfONS , .suc i1 ~11 .\.ru pu-tn.1 ioni:i, Operations for Jlare JJip, t'.lub 
Foo t. t:ross Eyes, the remo, Ta I of deformities, 
nud Tumor , tl;.ue either st home or nbrond. 
Oash for Medicines, 
[ u :\.ll cnsrs. t:hargcit moderate in allo:u;e.s, 
a n<l s,atisfac l ion ~uarA n tee d. 
DR. E. A. t'A RQlJil ,\R & SON. 
aug30 w -
Th e lars e~t au,l only stri ct ly lmpl cJIIPllt. 
House rn th e C'ounb·. Our Goorll'l will be 
represented by dectiotypc cutt--, which will 
UechangeJ weekly, cousisting of !lit.· fol -
lowing Articl es : 
The -Buckeye Table Ilak·e, 
Dropper Mow-er, 
Twine a11d Wire Self-Binders, 
Vibrator Threshers, 
,\1111 the Kiug of nil .F11rm Engiul'i::, 
CANTON MONITOR, 
.\ ll of which :-ire rnauufitdnr l'il t,,· the ohl .... 
reliable House o f · 
C. AULTMAN & CO., 
U.\:\"'l'ON, OIHO . 
Succes~or"I to Pealer & Norrh-1,, 
NO. 1 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
r.6f" They •hould be called "ahoo liog 
elar route•." They ba,·e man&geJ to 
cornet over tho Oof'ernment. 
1/.61" Ex Oo"ernor Wa,,bburn hM ar-
ri, ·cd at Orren field, MMs., afle r a pleaaant 
ni110 montlta' trip to Europe. 
.t.ij'" Elliott U. Jewett has been appolnl-
ed by the Pre,.id,•nt A••nr~r in cha rge of 
the Aosuy Office at t. Louis. 
Ha s been ren10, ,cd tn a nc,v roon1, 3 doors 
south of Kuo x County Bank, opposite Ring-
,valt' s Dr y Goods Store. 
CARP ET S l 
lVc ln1 ·Jle tho att e n11on oC 
close- buJ ·e1·s to our Immense 
s(OCll of 
C.lUPE.rI :'l;GS - Hoyal Wll• 
tons. Axntln Hters, Bru sse l s . 
Tapcsh'J·. 3- l'ly", Klddcrn1ln • 
stes:s~ In:ge: ·aius, etc., etc. 
Also, Bucher, Gibbs & Uo',i. Il\IPERIAL STEEL aucl OHIO CHILLED PLOWS, Fur$t & Bradley, & Hughs' 
SULKY PLOWS, CHAMPION CORN Pf,.\.NTER, Brown aud Bu ckeye CORN CULTIVATORS, MALTA 
DO BLE SHOVEL PLOWS, BUCKEYE WHEAT au<l FERTILIZER DRILLS, WHEEL aud REVOL VING 
IIA Y RAKES. The justly celebrated 
MOLINE and STUDEBAKER FARM WACONS. 
Aud n. ~n~uernl r1,-~1rl111t•u  of Tllltf~E SPU JK G 
.; ,.,..........,.and PLATFOJUI \V AGO~~, 111tui11fnctur~I 111t 
Courtland, N. Y., auJ. Troy, 0., of the:finel!lt finl1h 
ond qunlity. 
.l&- llnys White, the ,mirdc rer of Sher-
iff lleallic, has been sent ence d to hang 
June 10,111 )farioo, Arkanaruo. 
~ Oold i• not plcnsnnl to the tuurh . 
We so judge from th e ml\nner in whi ch 
gol<.1-henucd canes nre carried. 
We hav e a big stock of DRUGS, PAINTS, 
VARNI SHES, FINE SOAl)S, SPON GES, 
and MACHINEl-lY OIL . 
~I \'l''l'INGS-All gr nd Cij of 
hca, •y office goods, also China 
Jll:ittlngs for collages, c lc. , In 
plaiu, checlicd and f'1111cy 1>al• 
te1·ns. 
BUGGIES---All Styles. 
Fieltl Holler ., f'hc ck -Hn" t' r.i, H1•1linJ:, ~hcbit1,•8<'C• 
iiou, Stl'cl nrlll Point ", ltul,\J (' r t'lllcl ltt'111p Pack• 
iUJC U.ubbC'r Drill Tuhc!t, Hone Dusi. Jlemetnbt:r, 
,,-f: ne lhc only h•rn"'e- iu hn1,x rounty who \ttJl 
con~tantly on bau<l n. full ruHI ('11t11pl,·tc tifl&Ort• 
meut.of r •pairs for all machiucr:r. sold hy 11!, tbu1 
r<'lie\'in~ our potrons of the ounu\"auce aml u:pen •e 
f':t.used hy unnece~sury 11clny o? ordering r• p11irs 
from the ehops. \\"e ~•1m.1in1l; iuvih• en.·ry ftnmtr 
in Knox couuty to cou1e und ect.• 11 ... 
Ile" The Illinois Cen tral rnilrond, lbro' 
its freight tnriff schedule , decln re• that 
tomn toes arc vegetable•, not fruit. 
~ General Sherman'• son Thom ,,_. 
!,as been ndruitted to Ibo "tonsu re" by 
Archbishop Gibbons, 0£ Baltimore. 
~ For the next four yeara all boal 
rnccs between tbe llarl'ard and 1·a1e 
crews will bo rolfed at Kew London. 
1/,iiJ" Inuians never d rink lo dro"n so r-
row. When they cnn get anything to 
drink they have no oorrow to drown. 
4Eir It will cost the State o r lliiS!Ouri 
$l0,000 tu pay the troops on duty in St. 
Loui• during the cnr employes' str ike. 
a5r He wM fond of eioging revival 
hymns, and l1is wife n:imed th ei r baby 
l'ort, so that he woulJ want to hold II. 
~ S. II. Woodward, a prominen t Iron 
manufacturer of Wh eeling, Weot Virginia, 
died Thursdny evening, in hi• 69th year. 
4-51" The olJ wound of &,nator Rulle r, 
of South Cnrolina, is troubling him again, 
a11d ho appeara in the Sena~ 011 a crut ch. 
a@" An attempt wa, made lasl week to 
wreck th e Long B ranch trAin near Hazlet 
etati on, Xew Jersey, by removing a "" itch 
bolt. • 
@" Hon. lfondolph St rickland," Rrp-
rcsentativo in Congr from '&ho 1,ixth 
~licbigan diotrict in 1868, died Thursd ay, 
ngeU [l8. 
CS!!-Colonel Fred Otani will epeod 
much o f hi• time in Texns as President of 
the Tc.xns and Weotern .Narrow-g aug e 
ra ilway. 
8" E<lwnrd Ryan bas been arreeted 
at Webster, MMBachuee t~, on I\ charge of 
poisonmg bi; lfifc, who dieJ Novembe r 
18, J 80. 
fSliii1" The appointmen t of n colored po-
licemnn on tho forco at Auburn, New 
York, caused th e chief an d another offirer 
to rceign. 
.c@'"' Jt is thought polygamy can be bro • 
ken np by sending tho hornely women to 
t'lab, anti compelling l\Iormons to marry 
them in lots. 
ll8"' General 0. ll. Norton io advioing, 
through lctteffl in th o lloslon newspape rs, 
t hat a world's fair will be held in th at 
city in 188.}, 
~ Eenator Edmunds, being di,gu otcd 
with the dead -lock-, bu i:on o home, there 
to remai:i until the nate shall get ready 
for business. 
:@" Jo'ew ofliccns of tho navy, it i• aaid, 
acquire a comrete11cy, and It is noted 
that ,\dmiral Porte r has only his •alary 
to li~e upon. 
.D!2J'" Ex-ilillionnircThomM F. O'B r ien, 
of Montreal, hllll been sent to lh e pcni len-
tiary for ti,·e yeaffl for uttering a forget! 
receip t of $18,000. 
l¥if" Rov. John C. ulgar, who died at 
llubbar<lt on , V t ., the othe r day, lfAS one 
of the six hundred who made the famous 
charge nt llnl•klavn. 
flii6" Don't bll\me the bnckwnrdnes• of 
apring. In theao d•y• of &learn and tele-
graph the "enthcr c1111't begin to keep up 
with the 1,rcdictlons. 
11ir lllr. D. I'. Shillabcr (Mffl. l'arling• 
tou) hns been An in1·aliJ for oeveral 
month~, I\Ud I~ only no" beginning to i;o 
about with hi, crutch. 
~ lli•hop Simpson lu1s acce~•tcd tho 
iavit.r.tion Lo clclinir the opening addrcu 
nt the Mcthodiat Ecumenical Council , in 
L~ndon, next i:!eptcmber. 
liltif' Tue (;lcreland, SanJu,ky and Cin-
cinnati n\ilror\lJ \YiJl hercnfter l>e lrno"u 
ru, the Ohio Di.-ision or the lndianapoli•, 
llloomington &ntl ,ve,,trrn. 
~ l're~i,l l'nt Lincoln'o willow is con• 
fined lo her bed IYith oickneM 11t th e houoe 
of her ai•ter, in i:!pringficl,I, Ill. Her re-
covery is ,11irl to b,, tloubtful. 
~ Clencrnl C. C. Augur, commanding 
the Ucpnrlment of Texas, has been in vlte,I 
to deliver the 1rn11ual oration at Weal 
}>oint during commencement week. 
Ii@'" The C11tholic Kr:ights of Ohio trill 
hold thdr third nunual Tournnment in 
Laucaster, on the 16th of Jone. U oi-
forined companico from all parts of the 
State will be there, and th e demouatrntion 
will be one of tho grandest e,·c r seen in 
th e f::tntc. 
Ponder on These Truths. 
Torpid kidney~, con•lipa ted bowel8, are 
tho great cnlUC'~ of chronic di~Ca3C8. 
Kitlnev•\Vort hus cured tb ousa nda . Try 
it nud you will ndu one more to the num-
ber. 
H ,1bit110I co,tiv •IJC09 .mict• million~ of 
tho .\m cricnu people. Kidney-Wort will 
cure it. 
Kidney-Wort h3s cured kidney com• 
plaint, ol thirty ycnu standing. Try It. 
t:lec a ,lv. 
,\hny• n,·oiJ hnr•h puroative pill&. 
Tbry lir~L moko you aiclc nnd th en leaTe 
you constipnled. Curter'• Little Live r 
Pills rcl(ulate the bowcla and make yon 
well. Do9c, one µill. l:l,r2 
Uucklt"n'H Arni ea NAl1'e. 
Tue beat alve in the ,rnrld for Cut., 
Brui•e•,Sore~, Ulcer•, Snit Hhcum,FeTer 
Sore,, T otter, Chn11peu ll3ods,Cbilblain1, 
Corns, 111HI all kindo of Skin Eruptions.-
Thi• Hah·e i• gunr3ntced to give perfect 
93ti fsction in C\' ry cnteor money refund-
ed. Pric e ~" Ce11ta per Dox. Fnr sale by 
Hnkcr Bros .. Mt. Vernon. novl2-lr 
Thr Voltale Belt co •• lllBT ■hall 
lltirh . will srnil theirc~leb rated }~lectro-
Vo'tn .',- !I •Ito to 1hc anlil'led upon 30 dayt1 
tri~I. ,-I ,n •.ly c 1re1 'l'"'"'rn teed. The y 
me:iri w •• t "' Y'"'Y• r ite tot hem with • 
out doiay. 
Also a flue a ·sortn1cnt of TEA.S, ,vay clo,vn 
The Leading Sc1enTi1e"ts of to-nay agree 
that most diseases a.re caused by cli~or<lcrcd 
Kidneys or Lh ·e r . If, theref ore, the Ki t.lneys 
and L1~er are kept in pe rfect or<ll!r, !tCrfcct 
health will l,e the result. Thi ~ truth ba.s on ly 
been known a short ti111e and for years people 
suffer ed t:"reatagony with ou t bein g-ab le to find 
reHef. The di scO 'fCrY of \Varner's Safe Kid• 
ncy and Li\"er Cure 1~rnrk~ a 1ww t·ra in tbe 
treatment of the se tr oul,k-: . ~[adc from a 
1.irnple tropical lea f of rar e valu e , i_t t·onta~ns 
ju!-lt the eJe111entsnccess3ry tu uoun :-h and 1n-
vjgorn.tc both of th ese great organ~, and ~afcl y 
resto re anti ke ep tht:Hl in Mdcr. H is a 
POSITIVE REMEDY for all th e ,liscases 
thR.t cause pains in the Iowerpa r!y of th e l,()(ly 
-for Torpid Liv er- ]l eatlachcs-Jattntlit·~-
Dizzine~-•Ura.,· e l-•.F e \·cr-•. \ ~ue-:Malnr1a l 
Feyer-a.ml all difficu lti es of the Ki<lnt•y~, 
Lh·cr and Urinary Organ-i . 
UUGS-SmJT nn , D erlln, Tu1 ·k-
ish , 1•e1•s iau and India t: ar1>et s 
and Uugs; alMO Domcsll c Rugs 
and lllats . in price ·. Co1nc and i-cc 1m. apr22 -
WHE N YOU Bu~· ~CAL ES 
Ci!Rl.'AINS-A 11U,111c , C lnnJ · , 
Notllngllam, etc ., etc., n1any 
novelties, our o" ' II Importa-
tion, n -111c1t , ... c can 1·ctail at 
11·1Jolcsa l c prices. 
el,. I, 1881•ty 
WHl~N YUL! \V .\NT 
DRY G~~DSI 
GOOD AND CHEAP, 
CALL ON 
Bro,vuiug & Stlerry. 
TIIEllt STUL'K IS ;,uw J'l l, J. 01' 
NEW GOODS? 
11' .\LL DEl'Altnn :XT:S. 
SILKS, SATINS, 
DRESS GOODS , 
PRINTS, ~1USLINS, 
NOTION S, 
l)n von \\ ;ml h¼dC~ with all the 
J:.iucteru i:np1ovtnwnts? 
J1r, Y"·.1 w.uit. ~cnl,·~ lhitt lrike 
liu· l· JI{ :--I l'l' ~mrn:u,wllernvc r 
e1'.h1l.Ht~J? 
,a ,yon wn 1: t I he F'-' le~ l !mt. 
11r,· t-urt: r ··t•11i11~ 1-11.I thinng 
uu; of \.l:St! a I I!?:'-o;,t l~ti:-hl,,m:d 
good"? 
l'o v1•" \'"int 8•:•l(·s lhr:t nre 
J ,nli10,11H, ti hv, · •~ 11 111 ~cicn· 
tlllOllh:'.l i.,, :..,, : lh.• t--~:-:t? 
-----n EITll~lt l,IQl'.111 Oil DRY FOllll 
That .Acts :tt the sn me time o n 
'IJIJJ 1.IV'~B, 9g /JD 'ZLI, 
JND 'llIB JflDlll:1 8. 
WHY ARE WE SICK? 
---R tcau,, 1n altou, llttt~ urud organ, lo 
become C:oygul or lorpld, a,ut Voi8'0110tll 
h1mwr1 are the,·ej'r:,re forcerJ into thd bl()()(l 
that 1/wulcl ~ ex pelted naturally. 
WILL SURELY CURE 
KIDNEY DISEASE S, 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
I" IT, J,;fol, OON8TIPATIO.N' , tJRUiAllY 
DI SEA~Eil, 1-~EllALE WE&IL._.ES8E8, 
AND NERVOUS DISORDERS, 
O y f<.mai>i(J ft ·ee actWn qf tlu u o,ga,1.1 a,ut 
rntori119 their J'10lctr to throw q~ cliua,1. 
,vhy sulfer Blllou paln.J amLac:htsl 
W111 tormentcll with PBes, Con,tipatlo n1 
Why frightened onr disordered X1dne7sl 
Wily emlure nervou, or sick l1eadaches1 
rr,eK.lU~EY .. \\ .OJlT a,u l rtj oiu in htalih. 
1t Js put up in ])ry Vesdable T•"'"-• fn tin 
C&n!'I ono p.'\C.kage ot which mlleK l!lx quana or 
medicine. Also in Llqul•Fer,u. Ter7 Co~•• 
1.rat.ed, tor tli Oiu 1,b~\ c11nnot ttadll7 vrel)IU"e tt. 
t-i,-I t a<·f.8 w1th oq_nnl dfk.le.nc1 J(l either form. 
GE'r IT Oto' YOUR DRUGGIST. l'RlCE. .1,00 
"ELLS, lUCIU,l!DSO!< A Co.,Prop•11. 
(Will ~nd the dry post-paid.) Bt'llWa?0:1, ff. 
April 1-\ 1~81.•ly 
DRAl'ERIES - A complcle 
stock In an 1nat er lals 01· An• 
cicnt and 1Uode1·n Tape stry 
Goods, beauttfnl Ct·oss-strlpcs, 
wilh Co1·11lces, Poles an<l Tri ID• 
mlngs Cor san1c. 
'n ·c guarantee as close p1·lccs 
as an~ · house In Ame1·ica, and 
solicit a ca reful ex amina-
Uon of ou•· stoc k. 
STERI_;ING & CO., It is n.n excellent anclsafor cmetly for females during Piegnaucy. 1t will co~trol :\lenst rua-tion and is invaluabl e for L cuco rrh cca or 
t'alling of the Womb. 
As a Blood Purifi er it is un e,iu ale tl, 
cures the or~o.os that 1wtl.:e th e bloo.J . 
Carpet and Curtain Wa rerooms, for it ao;; EucUde ave., c1c, ·e1and, o. 
RE .!lD THE n1n ·t1nn. 
IC It Sl\YCd llH' lifo. "-E . B. Lak!ry ·, Sel,;~1t, 
Ala. . 
"Iti st he re111cdythatwillcurc th r· nrnny 
disea se s 1,cctdiar to women."-.lfulli:crs' .lbt!J· 
azi,~t. 
"It har; pa s,;:etl qe\·e re te ~t-: :.tml woo cmlorse-
ment! fr om some of the hi ghe~t medical t ale nl 
in thecountry. "- .. :Yt'1c York fl"t,r/d. 
11 No remeJy heret ofore disc ovc r t!Ll can he 
held forouern omentiu compnri8on with it."-
Rn ,. C. A. lfaruy, D . .D., lVi1~1dn9lu11,D . C. 
'This Remedy, which hnsdone;;.u1·h wou 1ler;:;, 
is put up in the L .lUGEST SIZED llOTTLE 
of any medicine up on the ma rk et, aud l li ~old 
by Drug~ists nnd all deal ers at 81.23 per 
bottle. i-~or Din.bele~, enquire for\\~ Alt:,,; EH'S 
SAFE DIAIJI:TE8 CURE. 1t i,; • L'O;:il-
T!VE REMEDY. 
B . B. WARNER & CO., Roche ster, N. Y. 
No\·. 1'.!. 
Profitable Reading for Every bod 
Du>intl s men & women. teacher;;, rnt:Lhauic:-
farmer,, mini;;ter.-1 mothers, a.nJ all\\ ho a.re ti;"C(t 
out by t'•e con~t:rnt toil and "~ rry of y,~ur ,._. 1rk.. 
don't t!,; .:.. intox.ic;iting billers, but u.: e 
• 
:Made from Ginpo:-, Bu ~hu, Mandra ke, Stiliin -
!]iBi ard o:he r o the be.<it m::dicines known : it i-
the Be -:t tl c2Hh & 8trc:1ot~ R~::foror Ever 
U:;.ed- far l!.::r,.; _br. o 1::u_cr.., F ..:;11 ·,; <?f Gin-
~r and oth l r J o-,;,', :i.; it r. :;; .• , , hx1c~tet-, 
,nJ com~•inr, ,· .: I"; r r•1-:1~i·.•.! r· 1n--rti-:~ of all. 
It nu Snn •J flTI:.•!c~ '1 of Li r<-:.; It !Ia . 
~an, l Gur,; . 
Cur.? ~'Y.'. l .. ittl.: o[yourl~ru-:~i .. t . awt tl');tXol,, 
nuntc ·-f.::: >I.;· ·r~ r•,r "i-•1ature i~ on the c11u~ 
.ide , .. !" 1,-,•,rr . I 11 •c·,,x l.:. ·t·o .• C""mi-t-., ',;'. Y. 
Parker's Hair B:1ls1m. f'-;;:;~'.!'."1f:r'i~~,::--
* 
CART ER'S 
little Nerve Pills, 
-For~ 
-~E~VO US and 
DY SPE PTIC 
AN D WOME N. 
r:,·cry ncr rnus person sh,,uld try Caner's L kt!c 
t:ervc Pill::., wl1ich n:-c m:ide spcc iaJIJ for t!iocc 
N~~·o5~'.lfi~!nlS~:c NI~~~~~~w~~fPJ~:~i:ci: 
Dy =pepsia, lndi g-cstion, &c. the ¥ m:i.y be uzcJ 
alone or in combinatio n with t: .:irtc:-·s Lit tle 
Liver Pi!l :s, and in either ea:;c w .U c:>:e most 
promp t and ,;r:itcful ttl:d. Oj·~pe,.is.:1 i:~akcs 
you Ne r\' ous, and Nen·ousncss raaL:cs ynu D y::;.-
peptic; eithe r one ren der :. you mi.;,erable, and 
th~ litt le pi!ls ct.:re both. 
Pr:cc, 25 cents.. Sold by Dru c;i;,-L-; C':- :.cn t hy 
mtil . 
CART:::R MEDICINE CO., ticw Yor•. 
Aug. G, 1'3 ·o•cC'ru 
·'W llY ?" ~SK YOURSELF WHY? 
Gloves, Ho -iery, Etc., BASSETT'S PORTABLE PA~TRY 
MILK, FROlf AND FROVISIO~ AFf. 
Tho &st. .t ll:,st M'.ooo:?Jlrll J!.1.lr Dro!!!slnir 
C"'nt:linin; on!y in;rcdi e,ns th~ are h~neficiat 
to the hair ;,-,,1 s::.I~, t'ic ll\L"\',I wi'.I lie found. 
far more ~li,t.1C<1>ry lb. in any olh r prepara tion. 
It Nenr Fai.:s to I!cAtore Gray or 1''aded Hnir 
to the ori :foa l r'l•1thfol color and is w:1rra11ted to 
rem -ve <l .'.1Jr11 t. prevent b:al<lne-.:. an•J promote a 
&rowth o( young hair. Sold by druggist, al so cts. 
" ·1n · a llow your~elf, your wife or your 
fricn<lS to sink into grn.<luul decay ond fill an 
earlv gran~? ,vhy sufli:!r the torm ent s ari sing 
fro11i digel':"ti,·c troubles nnd a <lisordered liv e r? 
\l'hy ollow the mind and body to suffer the 
mental aud physicul distres.s resulting . from 
weak and wasting kidneys and urinary troub• 
les? His wrong for you to do eo. Dr. Guy-
solt's Ye lJow Dock. aotl Sa rsaparilla will posi-
tiYely cu re you. H never fails to restore Jost 
hen.1th, strength nod yigor. It is the best 
blood purifier in the world, for it remo't'es the 
morbid sec retions or the hver an<l sp leen, and 
clea rs th e kidn eys o.t one and the snrue time. 
WOMANS WISDOM AND PRl-:CAUTlO ' WllICJI WILi, BE SOI.D ,\T 
Bottom Price::;! 
DON'T FORGET TO \ '.\ LJ., \N I> :-<EE u;. 
llROWNl~G ,\ SPEllflY. 
April :J2•y. 
lby Fov~~. 
~s c~;~Sl -I 
1flje THISTLE 
Medicinal Fumers ! 
PA TENTED DEC. 80th, 16,~. 
Th e Electric Lig-ht was n; great di~c~,·crr .. b\lt 
J claim that the ScolJill, Tk111/~ Afed u:1110/ "J-11m• 
~n 1.s a ~rei1ter one, owini: to the great amount 
t.-f' ruff'enng they have relieved, and the cures 
they have e1fected. I suffored fro~ A sthnrn for 
fifteen years in Scotland and Ameri ca a n? 1 nm 
no,v completely cured. I have been stmlvm g the 
inhaling process for years, and as a. result I now 
give the world the M~dicinal Fumer l, the most 
c:fl'ectlve and by far the most comrenient prepara-
t ion eve; offered to the public, for A i.t\1111:L ·md 
}lay J<'ever also Sort 'fhroa_t, Hoar scneis f~o111 
Coughs, Cat'arrh 1 Bron chitis, N euraJ~iaand D1ph-
thern,. CureyourSore Throat w_ithihea_e i,·u1!'crs 
and you wiJI hear no more of Dlphtherrn. 'l ht;y 
,re invaluable for public speakers and singers. 
They :are put up in fancy bo:zu, and c~n be 
urrie d in the pocket!, and u,cd at con...-en1enc..;. 
1( you cannot get t r.m from your Dc,t;tO!', or 
Druggist send direct to the manufactur er, who 
will tend' them to all 1mrt& of the world, postaK'c 
free.A child can tt!c these Fumere. :is the do not 
-. vc to be 1moked. Price , One .Dollar far B o:r. 
MORRISON & SIMPSON, 
Prup'n and Manufactur ers, 
}JJ:LLAlK&, 0. 
Foroale by lSll.\EL GREEN, 1'ruggi•~ 
Sept li-yl Mt. Vernon, vhlo. 
W&rranted dura.ble. dast, vermi n and lniect 
proof. Retail prlce only '3.09. 
::: ~ All meta.I except the 
~ .9 z Stanctard antt foot. pl•to 
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T-IJO dozen MD ea.ally be eanlod OIi a Oftt boH• 
oprlag wagon. 18" AGENTS WANTEJ> 
everywhere. Write for deserlpU,o c1tc11lat 
and ierma to a11ent1. Addres1 .... < :... 
R, A, BASSETT, i'lkO St1_lloD, 9~9.. 
• \pril 15-2rn 
LEGAi, NO'l'IUE. 
B L:I\TLY 11. l'll lU~.\[.\1', of tht• Couuty of ChamptLigt1, rn the ti tutc-of Ohio, Sarah 
Chri~nrnn of th e t 'o unty o f Lickiui,!, in the 
:stale of ()hiu, f :c,;rge Chrism nu{ whose n:ti• 
d1:nce is u11kuown 1 ,Jo~t•ph Chr1:ci_mno, who se 
rc~ith:nc t' i~ Lrnkn(rn n, Jl nrn~y Spitzer,. o f the 
Cou nty of Lickin g , iu th e Stat e of Oh1~, o.r!d 
J o..:eph Spit:ie r, of th,· County of Franklrn, 111 
the State of Ohio, will take notice that . Heu-
hen Cl11i~1mw, ,)f the Couuty of Knox,'!' the 
rita.te of Ohio, did on the lith duy o f A1,nl, .A. 
JJ. t ~~L fil e bis pe tition jn th e Court o fC om-
Dl~~l Pl~~Hl, within and r~r the_ Couuty or 
Kn,,:{ in th i Stat e o f Ohio, agarn st Ilnrv ey 
Chri-·:oan Bertly JI. Chri~man, {':i:thoriue 
Bu.xtu11 Lemuel Duxt on, Srira.h Chrisman , 
Jo ~n•ph Chri sman , Oeo rge Chri s1uan 1 Harvey 
Spitze r, .Ella <..:Jnt~cr, Altier Clu~ter, au d 
J o:;;t•ph Sp itzer , sc_tt111g forth th~t saul defe~d-
uuts were tenant~ 111 ro1omon with the plain • 
A.dmlnb,trat0r' s N ottce.. tiff or the followin~ Llescdbed rcnl e8tateto -wit: 
N OTICE ie hereby gi v~u that the un,lcr• 8il11atc iu the County of Kn ox, and State of ai~Ded Jiae been appoiutc<l 1111Llqu:dilie d Ohio n.nd Ucing in tfie •Jth qnarte r or th e Uth 
AJi.uioistrnto r de bouil1 11011 or the Eet ntc o f hrnn ~liip, and 14th r;.rn~e? ~r. S. lL Lande 1 
uud hcin"' 1.oL 30, coutn rnmg 160 ncres, 811<1 
JAM I•;~ (lt ' IX, prasinK tfio.t j1tirlitiou ur sairl premi~ es mn.y be 
lat cu f .Knoxcouuty, dt.•cca~ed. hy t.li <' Pruh:i.le 111:H1c undrr t. ic 1-1tatutc , a nd the sn11J Ilertlcy 




The attention of hors e brce 1kr~, owner!, am l 
fanciers nre inrited to the succc~'.'-iful 
Thoroughbred Stallion Hazard. 
Son of -~~i 11gto1_1 nml lleaW.- I •S:ty, hy lm p. 
Glencoe. Uc will be t>ermiU-e.1 to make the 
se:\Son of 1881, fron1 April 1st, to .\u~ust 1st, 
at $1.5 cash at tiJn e of serl"ice, with \)ri,·ilege 
of returulug the mare ns often as ruay ,e u eccs· 
sary <luring th e season, with out further or ex· 
trn. cbn.rge. !londny, Tue s<.lny nml \Vednes· 
dny of eoch week durin g the sea-;;oa be will be 
kept at the rc~i<lencc of Mr. T. O. Jfu ghe~, 
situated on the road Jent.ling fr om Un.rtius• 
bargto Mt. Veruon, three mile s from )fartius-
hurg, in Morgnn township, Kuox eou II tv, 0. 
Tbursday, }'r1day o.ud Satur tla y tif ench ·week 
at Hartford, Licking county , OJ1io. Hcnd for 
breediug history irnd description. Address., 
ORLA~OO r:LL!OTT, 
lit. Yen,on, K.uox couuty,Ohio, or Croton, 
Licking county, Ohio . aprl-tf 
WAGONS ! WAGONS ! 
T H E UNDERSIGXED would i11form the public tha.t be is sti ll alin~. a111l tht-\.· may 
find a number o f l•'lRST-ULA SS \L\GONS 
Kt his shop wbich he will se ll a~ chcup for 
cash ns can be had nt uny olher pin ce for the 
money. Also a nurnl,er o f J:;e,ond. Jrnnd wn~· 
on~ in good repair. WAU-0.X P..EP.-\]Rl:Nli 
llou e to orJn cl11:mp for ctbh or r('{l(lv p::i.y.-
All work warront c tl to give sati8facti,; n. 
1VA.GON 1TORli. ASPi::C JAL'l'V , 
Alro Grain t'radles will be rnc~1lc a:id rrpnircd 
of 11atural-crook mate rial. 
., .. ,\. STOKES & SON:-: . 
Corucr ~ort on an1l Hur ~e~~ ~trcdis, 
April 1•21110~. M'l'. YERN O.N" 0. 
As the summer months approach, e\"ery in-
telligent moth er will procure and keep on 
hand a bottle o f Dr. Crumptou's Strawberry 
Bnlsaru. Thi s ie a mild and gentle f ruit rem• 
edy, nud is a quic k. and cert.1111 cure for Dys· 
seu ten·, Diarrhccn, Griping pains, Chole ra 
Morb1:li, Summer co rnphunl.s, Cholera, Colic, 
.Flux, p3.inful purging of the bowels, etc. Its 
time ly u<.e in cases of emergeucv, hns saved 
the li ves of many. 
MOTl:IEltS SIIUULD ltEMEllBER THIS. 
Dr. Crum p ton's Strawberry Bnl:-inm is the 
best fruit medicine cn·r discoved for promptly 
cllecking a.II runnirig utf at the bowels , sum-
mer•complo.~11ls, ~tc ._1 nle11i~ent p~ople sl!o~ld 
nsist on their tl1uggu;t gett111g tbni me<l1crne 
for thew Ruel lake no otber. 
.\ Tl MELY WARNING. 
" ~here the mul'u~ membrane~ an<l liui.I.1g:~ ut 
the stomoch nncl b owe ls nrc irritated aml in-
flamed by excess ive Uirrhccn, Dy~eutry, ltlu.x, 
o r otherwi~c, nothing _is 81! soo th in;; aUt.l_ licnl· 
ing ns th at mo.8t m cr1tunou s of nil fruit prc-
p:irat io n~, Or. Crumplo~'sSt~nwberry Bulsallf. 
J t quick ly re;:;tores tl1c dJgesh\ -c.orga ns to ti1e1r 
alrnormal cond it ion . ,vh ere the people have 
become nC(JUainte<l with this remedy tbeycau • 
not be pur8trntlet.l to u se anything ehc . 
BJ, WISE lN TIME. 
Dr. Wisla r's Bnlsam of Wild Cherry has 
cn red mouy ca se,~ of Consumption after phy• 
sic inns had sa.id thne was no hope. It. ilJ a 
' tu ick cure for cou ghs aud colds. 
Ba k e r Br oth ers, agents, Mt. Vernon. O . 
HOP BITTERS. 
{.-.\. Medicine, not a Drink.. ) 
CO~T.A.ISS 
llOPS, DUCIIU, ItIANDRAli.£, 
DA.'ffiELION, 
Axu TII7, Pl "P.1'!!.T A~-n IlK$TllEl>1CJ.LQu£.Ll· 
TIS:8 OF ALL OTlllll BITI'SK8. 
THEY CURE 
All Olsca.seaof theStomaoh, Bowels.mood, 
LIYcr, li.1dne~s, and Urinary Organ!, Ncr• 
vuusne'\ ,~i:f~c~~::;~~<!a~'PCClally 
$1000 IN C9LD. 
wm be paid for a ease they will not cure or 
JJelp, ur for aoytbfng hnpnre or 1nju.r10111 
fouud in them, 
Atik }"our druggist tor llop Billers and trr 
them before you sleep. Ta.ke PO other. 
D t. C. fa an absolute and lrrcsfsllblecure for 
Dru.o.keuneu, uae ot opium, tobacoo and 
narcottca. 
Sr.:.:rD FOB CI.Rcvi..u. -
PERCHEROr~ HORSE,I_D Ru Gs! DRUGS! DRUGS! 
-- -tu!---
BEARDSLEE & BARR 
Again make tlieir bow to the public iltrougl, the cohunn · of 
ihc H.,NNJm , anti re•1ucst their attention tu the fine stock of 
Import ed from 1:·rancc in 1880, 1,y J,,,,,c , I Drugs i11 our 'tore. \,Ye make ~Hpecial cndeav? rs lo baT'e 
1-'nllington & Co. cYerything that can be called for 111 the Dru~ hne an <l ran 
MARQUIS, 
M.\Wl IS i, five yem old, 161 hnuJ, guarantee satisfaction in cn·ry respe ct .. \V e hop our f~ien~s 
high,darkd applc gray, _a_nd 1rhcnfu_lly ma-anu Urn pnlJllc will rcmemucr u: when Ill need of anytlu ng m 
lurcu, nHll 111 good coutllllou, will w1.I we1g-h . . • . • 
al!Out 1900 pound<; is compactly l,uilt, de,•p our Imo a11tl c:;pecia lly when havmg pre Cl'lptwn to be pre-
shoulders,longqnartcrsl.sho rt back , long anil rnr ed \fe 1nm ·1 COlll[)lcte line of fine chemical and pharm-
round l,otly, head mecuum stze, haz el eye, '- . · · c. .c . . • 
small erect enr,, high arch~ neck, nnu pus- aceut !Ca I preparat 1O111:i, lJ1 fact evcrvth Ill,, prcscn 1,cd by phy-
se"eS "" abun dance or ntal force; "go r~l . . I 'f (' c S r , , · I 1 t 
walker,nndp erfcctly•quarctrotter. tilt:1311!-\. Il .. , r . ,J-:() ... ,la\\lS \\' (' 13\'l' a p eaSall I COin• 
, .. 11 " 1 ., • ti 1 11 111 11ctcnt aml skillfLtl Druggist, and if you will izivc u:s a call we ,, 1 sunu uunng 1c ee:u•on a 1c s: n , e 1 • • .'-' • 
ofthc -.,~h,cri_her,, one ond a hair mile South- I will w,ut Oil JOLI prnmptly and guarantee :-:at1sfoct1on, and last 
cast of(,omJ,. cr 01110. 1. t ] t '11 II ] l 1 
' uu not cas ,re w1 sc as c 1eap as any ,o< y. 
_TERMS-Sixteen Jollars lo insure a mare C ' LL , TD 'E l' S 
with foal. .tl. .il.. ; ~ • 
JUIIN CUXN ISC:11.Ul & SON. March ~.-,. 18.St-ly. 
--------------------~~ ! .~;?,;!,.!~~~.!: i TH[. BUUTI IU l W H l!~m°.~~~'l"[" ,~.ON U M[NTS. 
I=> KENTUCKY SOUR MASH,  AlD RYE WIIISKIES, I




llollaud Gin, Frenl"h Brnmly, London I 
Porter, California Champn!:!'ne, German 
Kuwwel, Bass&. Co's. l"alc Ale, go to 
X>' .A.Fl.OElY'S 
<l) RESTAURANT, No.,- 1' 'es 1 
~ l'lnc Street. 
\YEllER 1S Cincinuali Beer on tap.,--
Q) Walkt!r'M XXX Dollied Al e for fumily 
..--t u;:ie. .All leading hrands of TOBACCOS I 0 oml CIGARS kept in stock. JllLLIARD 1::/l P.UlLOR connected. Mch4-3m 
Mc~ormick & Mc~w~ll, 
MONUMENTAL BRONZE co., 
OF DRJDGEl'ORT , CO , S., 
FROM REFINED NEW JERSEY ZINC. 
Warranted not to Ohip, Orack, become Mose 
Grown or in any way 
Disintcgrntc by the Action of the Element 
Tht• vny ni;enr1c~ thnt tlN,froy )ft1r1Jlc A111l Gr:111it('. Eu1Ior~rd b1 
\\'A'fT'S JllCTl<lNA.lt't OF CHEM! ''l'llY, tl11•u n,111,·otio11t'd authon• 
t)' of lhc Sl' IENTIFll' ll 'OI\J,D , Allll h)' hi! h-nt in~ ,' l'JENTU' I 
WO Ii KS. 8J 000 STA:\'DIXG Ot 't't;R lo \Jurhle )fen or other, 
for n c<>rtificnte from any r~pedalJle t'h emh,t, h1t1 \I .lrLle or Ou .nitc:'will 
uot di\(integrote by the octiou of the elements. Contra •f,1 con l,e m11de 
•
0 i1h Dr. JAS. 'f. CALII O X, ll osstown, or Mr. A. CALKlN,, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. 'orres1}011d •nee ch «r fully au!iwencl. 
A.dtll'ess JA.S. T. 4J~l101JN 
nosSTOUN , KXO .\; coc-.Tli ', 01110. 
L. ll . WOLFE & CO., Ow1u.•r:-: uf llu~inti--~ for Knox nntl Morro" Co'tl., Co,.bot'fon, O. llJJ~toG 
ON CROWD 
UNDERTAKERS. 
ll'OODW A.RD llUil,DING I 
Will givetheirpusonn, atteut .ion to Uu-1 
dertakiug in all its branches. 
FINE HEARSE 
In attendance on n I l occasions . 
Wh ite Hea rse for Oh i 1 d r on, 




GnA v•s SPECIFIC iUEDH'INE. 
'fRAOE MARK. Th e Gr eat .En •TRADE M A,C. Ji~~::hu~:,i°it/3/; cu re for 8cm in,J ,v eak ness, Sper-matorrhta, J m-
pot em·y, 11ml nil 
Di~enses that fol . ~-...J.~• 
Before Ta.king lo,rn• a seq ucneelft ".,,. ,_,_ 
l{USHING 'l'O TIIE 
I LUCKY I 
--OF--
D. KAHN & 
of Se I f•Abu se j n~ .. er ... -...wg. , 
Loss of Memory, Uui'"enm l Ls :-:sitmlo, Pnin in 
Hie Baek, Dimnel:,s of Vi !;ion, Premature Oltl 
Ag e , nnd many other Di scnsei,;thatlcacl to In-
sanity or Consumption nml a prE.'mulurcr;rin· e. 
,ni O JIA,'E JUST REC:ElVED THEIR NE\\' ,'TOCK OF 
~}'ull p:u-ticula.1.s in our pnmphleL which , 
we desire to send free l,y mnil to eyery oue. ' Spring 
1.' be Specific MeJirin e is snl,l by nil dru:.;t;ist~ 
at,.1 per 1,acknge. or ~ix packa{,:el! for $5, or I 
will be seut fn·e hy mail on receipt o f the mon• 
er Uy atldr es,<1iu,:r 1 
. ' 'fllE GRAY )IEOICINRE 0., 








Sold in lit . Vernon oy IJAKER lJROS. 
11_\nd mrnld_ ask_· the public to call an1l ex,1111in • IJefore 11un:h11s-Adminlstr11tor·s Notice. I I 
N OTICE is hereby gh· e n thtthcunder- rng any t irng Ill tlc :tliove line. '() Tito BLE TO 11 w 
•il':ned has l>een appoinled anti qunl• GOOlJS. DON'T FORGET TIIE PLACE. 
ifieU Atlministralor'f'! o f the E!tnte of 
l>l,J ZAIJET II R l! M MEL, 
lnt eof Knox county, deceased, by the Pro-
hnlcCourtof snitl. eou 11ty. AIJ p er f:v11111 in- L"a-YN"t"QR'~ 
dcbted to said estnte will pleai3e make imm c- 1 saJ1 ~a:2a & 
diate pn.yment, a.nJ those having clnims will I 
])resent t.hcm duly Jiroven for settfrmc11t. 
CLOTH NG II US .E, 
Courto f 1ulid county, \\', ,\·. \\°ALK.J:Y, l 'hri~1nnn , 8arah (.'hris111an, OcorgeL'hriemau, 
.. ,) ,1 A(lmiuit-1trntor. .lo~eph l 'hri srnn1u, llu~- 6~y 1~phitz1cr1,hnud Jo~ph apr .. .,,•tJI\- ., ~pittt• r urc hen• ,y 11ot1 ec t a. ey . ~re re• 
Brook •.., :'flllJtar.1. • A(•nde:auJ. 1p1in_•,I to a rp£' a r an ti anc;iwer ~n.td petition on 
r:11 • •1 or ht>fore th e-tbirU Sa.tun.lay after the 121.h <lay 
f're,>aratory School for Boy)! nud Uirh•. - ,,f Mn.y I A. D., 18,'H. 





120 Acros Good Improved La.no, 
April ~7, 1881. GEORGI•: lWiDIEL, NiW~RfoH BLOOD! .,.,;mN ;'"~l~!\~,:;:;,, 1 Sig~ 
Parsou,•Puryati,ePlllamokcNcwllich FAJ.. c,. QARDS WARDS 
Golden 
BLOCK, MT, 




S. Govcrnrnont. 1rmstcc ~: <.:o · • · nrn!I, a i1r8wG lJy ,v. C. Cooper, his Attorncr. Gen. J. H. JJcv crcnlu:,J. l>. Bro<'kefcll cr. J. · · 
J ][ ,vatlr D P 1':cll:a &,·. J-'or cat alogu e 1 , • • 
"dtlrc~~~ lf. )t'c1..,." u:\ l-tDlkn, Jl cutl,urn 8tcr. I 'l'eaclac>rs E .1:au11 nn t1o n&. 
apr·•V•lm MEJ •:TI NOS for lh c t':-caml11otiou otTeat'l1• 
- ---- -i er'-' will be nehl in the Drwi" Schnol PATEN r-rs Tl:AY''.. 1:n• :n, II1owl{I, .1.'Jt. ~- ' .ll 0Jl,('01ll ll1t ' P( 'i np nt 9 o1clOC'k, 
. . , • .. ~~ '.' ":-;n t., \t· ,\. ".,n<l r,,!Jow~: 18~0...,...f:rptrmbcr 11, Sep• 
torneye and 80!1<:1 tor--. 1'o. ,)()., LtH·lulc An :·., t1>111h(•r 2.i , OC'toher 0, (ktober ~3, N o,·cmber 
Clenlnnrl, ())110. I to p:1g1· hook 011 };at.ci1t~ t 1:!,. ·r, ,·rn,hn '.!7, Df'cfmher 18. 1R81-Jaun. 
mailed to nuy at.hlrr:-iq, npr:..LJ.(j.m 'ttry 2:!, FchrlllH)' J '.?, 1\ :hruAry 26, lfnrd1 12, 
0 PI UM HABIT CURED wllhnul pain in h- •• wcck1:-, Not one cont paytill cun·,l. 
l)a, U 1',Jll:!iU.\.ll, n1cbmo11J. In . 
11,1.-eh ~ti. ~\pdl !J, A11ril Z3, .Mn~· 2P., Jane 25, 
.July2::l,An~u~t'.!7. J.C.)1ERll1N, 
Oct Hf Clerk. 
Sl'fUAT.EO in lliiford tnwa~liip Knox couuty. ut n poiut ca ll eel th el;,h·e Corners. 
Substantinl Bri, : k d.r r-lling , good Harn and 
Ont-buiMin g!{; in clo!-:C p roxim ih ~ tu two 
rhurcht'~, school h 'ln~, , ,rnd l'o~t •c;flil'r; 30 
l\l're s of tiwhcr, tb e b:dance :-p!Pnclid tili~bJr 
lant.l ; Sycamore er el-'k ram; <lircri lhrnugla 
property. Euqy term ,.: •1 11 Ion ~ or s hort time. 
For further i11fr•rm~i:, 11 c:: ll c,n nr add re.c.s, 
F,_,<;_ JtoWLEY. 
.. \n~.1 :l-tr. ~tilrordtflll,Ohi 
001\ /f'E ti; t.he 8.\:-iNF.R OFFtciro J. .l. \ratclassJOJJPRJN'l'IN 
Dlood and. will complete ly chnngo the l>loo<l in l•'or ColJector[ot, I rl11te rs, Varel Dealer ~ and 
the cn'tircsystem in three monlhs. Anypersnn Atl, ·crtiserr-:. Hom pie ~ of 65 seri es, ,,;itl1 1•i-icc )ln1·ch I, 18~1. 
"·howilltnkelvillea.chnighttro _mltol2-wc~ks per !!-et, 100 and 1,000, pl;\iu ond print ed, son1 ~-~-~_,,;..;.;.~.;, __,;..;...,..,. ______ ""!"~------~-------------
n1aybe restored to soun d health\ if such I\ tlung to :\0 , ... llCldrr hl! for tiO (•cnli; ~t3TIJJ)S Or JUOllC)' '$ 7 7 7 \ y E.\. It f\ ncl l'2 !t <'J'IH ,. to r be p0s..siblc. 8ent bv mn.il for 8 eUcr slttmJ)~. . · .11 b . l 1 ' 1 • , ir. s. JOHNSON ct- CO ., Boa£011, Muaa,, \\ lu ch Wl e reJun t cc on return of sump lC':;:. , .\ (!'f>l!t :, f_) u Lfi t I- u•P. A~•Jr"itl 
fo)•merly Blfnyor, Me. Cr1taloguc n nd t wch·c i-nmplcs for tw~ :l-tC'nt I P . O. \r[(, I, LH '\ , .\nJlll'-1 r. '1 n. rnP 
ENTS WANTED J:vERlWilERF. to ach siamp~. A 1110, hy t11e rlozc111 no two nhkC', nt - - •- . l AG . thebest l!"amllyl{nlt- !i, 10, 16, ~0, 2:i, 30, :J\ It\ 511, :$L.2,; to $11'.0tl.--, $ 9 9 9 a. yt>ar to Ag,•nt", n.1111 e:qwn e 
tin~ Machine ncr mveotcd. Will knit tlpairot rllr<l ,vnrt.•r~ •. j1)0 for ~o cent~. Trij1t 11 ...lfnntli- $0 Out tit frc-c-. Athfr(•,,;c: :F I ■toddn.,"1 w1lh HEEL and TO E complc.t.e, lo l . f " v \\ ' kl l 100 ~ , ,. C' , t 'I · 20atinules. 11. wlllaOOknltAgreal.v.,-k:tyof l o.nc;- y,i,,:.1zc o :~ - 1.. <'(' y, one yrar lHH ;--,W.\l~ ,~ O., ., 11;11..: ll•. UtnP. n 
workfor whichtberelsalwa18arudymarket. i::.cntl cor1]!,t, flllcliffcre11t1 $I.OO. Sam1lh'copyfre<'. ,. - - . - ·-. 1 
t orcircnlarandtermstotbe T,vom.blyKultttng F TRJFF'T •)7 School Rtrrct no ston Mn~ f, ,, r ~ore throJ\t 1 f,tar~le W'1th Puco ~Cure 
Uft.ch:UuiCo •• mwubmgtoDSt.,Boetoo,JiUi, · • '., " ' ' · \ mixerl,~ithnlittlrwRln. nclie:(ir-insta111.-
.May G-l yEA ~·cwspaprr Adnrll1leg Durrau, 10 S pr11re , 81. N, Y Pcbl;J 
